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Ccrtlflcrte of Prcfessloml Coumelllng (18 weeh) b€lm lray 31
C.rttlclte of Counselllng Sclencr (1 year, Coneepondence) begln3 June 14

Since 1985, the CrunsellorTtaining Instilule ol Canada has provided training and
sup€rvision which allow the graduatE to offor probssional services to lh€ public.
EnrollfiFnt is open to mature applicants having a sincere desire to help others.

. Dlptorna ol @undft g Pr&A@is
awardrd wilh addilional 24 monthe ot
Int€mship and supervislon.

. Cor€Gpond€nce studgnls mgel once
a v€6k io practico counsalling sklls
wilh lnslnrtr Hback.

. P.E{egbffion qualifies ior student
loqn r€payrn€r asistancg.

. Emphals on p.6c0cal sldlls drawn sx€mpt,
forn all clinlc€lv sound approach€8. . Registered with ths Privale Posl€€.,ordeJy

. Sldlls af6 demoristrat€d by Educatlon Commission ol B.C.
experiencad lh6raplst3, bllou/€d by
studr.lis Frllcir€ in pairs.

To receive a current catalogue, call 1€{X166$7044
Coun..llor Trulnlng In.ttub of Crnlda
Suitc I 2, 1 63E Pardoly Staat
]Glorrna, B.C.
VlY 1P8

. Al studentg and intems ar€ co\rerod by
63s€nilal Probssional Liability Insuranc6.

. All lnt€rns ar€ listsd in tp Canadian
Registty of Prcfessional Cou'}sellots.

. Training qualifiG br Registered Probssional
Couns€llor (RPC) and Cadified Addiqtion
Couns6llo. (CAC) doslgnatiorts.

. Tuitlon ls tully tax deductiHe and G.S.T.

Efidl: cli@star.ca
W.bliL : htb:/6omr.isiar.cd-cti

Residential

Thaining

BOWEN ISI,AND
30 min lrom Vaacouver

July 13-25'99

LOIA| roMl
Temple Style Massage

with

WAYNE KEALOI{I
POWELT

Huna Shaman & Ministe r
Internaliona I hmi Irmi

Recording Artist & Composer

REBIRTHING
TRAINING

with
AAAI{ARA BRENNA

International Rebirther
Holistic Health Educator

Spiritual Counsellor

Residenrial Trainins r Xenia
Re(reat Centre co;bining
lwo extremely powerful
paths wirh (wo highly

regarded Teachers.

Kelowna's
Neurest

Health and Holistic Gaching Centre
Spiritual, Emotional €' Physical

Call for a prlvate session or course schedule.

Reflexologr, Ear Candling Kinesiology

ptus ..., Candleg Vitamln, Gifts,
Lending Library Books, Incensc, Music,

Crystals, Aromatherapy & Bath Products,

Aurora's Natural Health Centre
9284 Hwy. 97 l,lonh, Kelowna

(b.sldr lhc Sh€.pskln Sto..)

Ptpne 250-491-0642
Connie Brummet

Facilitator



Jofinson's Lnndkg fotrwt Center
North of Kr8lo, Brlttrb Colu[Dla

Ddlatd to Chc dcY.Wrrnrrc 4
- ,rrrd,8dg end Sp/''tt -

.Up ectrtcr offeE a varletl of lrlorkshop3:
. ll,|ci.rltr A ng$tc Wag.
. Sdg ulo*
. era YC atat
. H.aAng
. pcrannl Qtwth
. Splrltual Dctelqrent

Jor info or Keqistration phone I Gn) 3$>4ttD

WE$ Sitc : www.JohnsonsLandingRetreat.bc.ca

|lafl: clo Box tX3, Kaskr, a. C. VOC IMO

MONEY and SPIRITUAL GROWTH

Are you lrrtercsted ln buttd-
Ing tn abundant and Not-
parou. home be.6d bu.h
ncaa ln t tuppqtlve cotn-
munlty @mmfted to per-
sontl grcwth end aervlclo?

Culturalencoding isa process of
transferring basic values and
beliefs to us without our aware-
ness. Thisfait helDs accountfor
some of our sometirnes strange

MAFILEE GOHEEN

behavior: choosing poverty \rs abundance. The thought
that we made this choice may not have occuned to us
because of Ceep level encoding. lt's a process that is
invisible, out of our awareness.

Crnadr and o3p€chlly Brltlsh Columbla
has been bountifully blessed by naturo and yet over
eighty percent of our population is losing financial

ground. Why is this, when th€r€ is an abundance of
opportunities all around us! Cultural encoding has

closed the door on most of our opportunities, b€fore
u,€ have a chance to oblectiv€ly iudge their worth or

potontial. How does this process work? We are
programmed with so many negative associations that

we rr? not lblo to 3e€ good opportunltle3
when they are right in front of us,

We dismiss them (or dont even see them) before
knowing what they really ar€. And this happens ata
levsl that is below our awareness... it's sub-conscious.

And of course this process helps to maintain the
status quo and keep the peace. Fortunately we can
clean our mind and emolions of deep level encoding

that often tames sabotag6s our best interests and
r€place them with thoughts and leelings that manifest

prosoenty, abundance tor ourseves and others.
Thoughti: and feelings that invok€ our highest creativ-

ity, potential, productivity and service. This is us at
our best. Fully aware, enthusiastic, feeling great - at
long last realizing the fulfillment for which we have

been searching.
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Erummcr, Kclomr Tcl. (250) 491-
0642, Far O50) 765-2555

Dr. Ncil McKinncy, Nrturcpdhic
Physicirn. v.mon, Tcl. (250) 549-

| 40O, Fd (250) 549- | 409

Th. Cnd.., A Ph.c of Alicntrrivc
& ComplcnEnt|ry H.{ling, Junc

Hopa, hrcctdr,
Tcl (250) 295'3524

All Nrurrl. Rico & MichclL,
N|.ulrl Hc-rt i Product!, Eod.rby,

Tcl. (250) 838{41 2 or
(2s0) 818-962

Nrulll H.d$ o|rulj.h, Hant J.M.
kbcr, Hcrbdb! Iridologirt,

NuBiparhic Cdifi.lloi, Dccp Ti$uc
Bodyr,ut, P€otictdr,
T.l. l250t 492-7995

Soulh Olonr8|n Ntturoprhic Clinic,
Dr. Shcrry Ur!. Dr. Audfty Shanlcy
Urc. Pcoricton, Tcl. (250) 493{060,

Far (2s0) 493862

Otrn4|n Nrurd Crr C.n!t.
Rcfl crolosy, Colooica, I'idolory,

Aivndlcfrpy, Er Cdirg,
Edu.rtimd Kinarioloo,, Bodyeori,

Y.clo*i:, T.l. O50) ?63-29 | 4

Body, Solc! & Gifr!, shcrry
turnsEsr8, Mr$rtc, Rcfl.rology.

K.lovna, T.l. (250) 868-8806 pl.rr.
pho.c fir*,

Nicoh i El€ctolFis & Body.nr,
Nicob Fifih. K.loc.nr,

Tcl. (604) 862-5152

Dr. Tr!v6 Silou|n, NruroFahic
Phyricirn, Kclowq , Tcl. (250) ?63-

5{a5, Fu (250) 763-3951

N unlly With Hcrbs, Sonii Sontag,
Mtit r Hc.bali.r, Vcmdr, Tcl. (250)

549-25a5, F r (250) 5a5-a873

Crtrgina Piric. Nlunl Hcrbd
Products, K|mloops,
T.l. (25O) 2l +2330

Wholistic Hc.llh Ccn!!, r!fl.xolo8y.
lromath.npy, coun!.llin8,

Klmloops, Tel. (250) 554-6950,
FrI (250) 5546960

Su$n V|. Dcn Till8, NrtuEl
Hcrb.l Prcducts, End.rty. Tcl. (250)

5a6193, Far (250) 5a68693

Hc.hhy Living AlEhrrivca. S'rdy
SDooncr, Narunl H.rbll koducts,' Ch.rc, Tcl. C50) 679-333?,

Far (2s0) 679-3655

mr.trU@C&
Jcncaii! Hc5llh, .Iekic K. Krc6by,

N.rurrl Hcrbal Produ.t!, Pd)c!
CdlF, T.l. (250) 7t26830

Princc G.or8c N:turoplhic Mcdic.l
Clinic Inc.. Dr. Rob.d V|n Horlick,
ND, Prir'cc Gcorgc, Tcl, (250) 562-

3813, Frr (250) 562-57?5

Shirlcy Ko.h, Natud H.rbil
Producl!, hitrcr Gc6&, Tcl. (250)

56,Lq)89

Th. Hills Hcdth & Guel Rrnch.
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in Crn.d& 108 Milc Rmch. Tcl.

1601 79t -5225.
Fu (250) 7916384

7A -2m3, F.\ (25O, 761-9163

Hemp Products
by Klaus Ferlow

Industrbl h€mp (cannabb sdiva L.) was grown in 8C until
1938 when it b€cem€ politicaly hcorred to grow, b€cau8e of lhe
drug sligma, und6r lhe Opium and Narcotic Control Acl.

Hemp wes basically "slandeted" out of exislonc. sf|€n it
b€gan lo b€ call€d Mariiuana and all kindg of hoffot slo.i€s, sucil
as 'lh€ assassin of youlh", ry€re attactred to its us€ es a drug.
Cenada tollorved lhe United Std€s, and banned it sixly yess agp.
As of Marcfi 12, 1998 it b€came legal to grow industrial hqnp end
mary Bdtish Columbian tarmeB have acquked lic€ns€sto grow l.
Thore are plans to €slablish a proc€ssing plant for h€mp€€€d oil
as earv aslhissumm€rin Chilliwack. Tho industrblh€mp ha less
than 0.3% THC (delta-g tetralrydrocannabinol) comparcd lo lorn€
mariluana cultivals with o\rer 25% THC.

Main areas qt hemp produclion in th€ world are Indk\ Ct*ra,
Germany, Francs, Holland, Englandand Hungary. Hemp hasor,er
25,000 differor uses from food, animel-feed, clolhing, loxliles,
cosmetics, paper, rop€ and building material. Easbally, I il can
b€ mad€ trom cotton, soy, wood or oil, il can be made hom hemp;
e\ren "Hemp cream ale fiom Boren lshnd's Erewersf b alr€ady
availabl€. Canadian made hempseed oil is made and proc€ss€d
in Saskatcfiewan; organic etdra virgin, unrefined and ha3 th€
p€rfed ratio 3:1 Omega-oto Omega-3. lt b nature's mosl po!retfu|
end p€rlectv balanced oil. Our bodies cannot make lh€s€
e3gernial fatty a<;ids and many foods donl contain them. Bd-
sellhgauthor, Dr. Andr€vvWeil, MD, rates the hemps€ed ole3the
Number One vegelebl€ oil tor inlemal and odemal us€:

Our bodies @nvett EFA'' into prostagtatdins. ft is
documentedthat prostaglandins acl on all oqarc in the W.
following is a paftial list ot 

'/?,ese 
benefits:

, rdt@s the id( of ca iovasulat disease by lowering
cholesterol and blood pressura, reduces the risk of stake eN
blod clots by rcducing blood pletelet @agulation, rcduc€E
the risk of osteopotsis by irrcreasing the absorptbn ot abium

. rduces hflammation, osteoarthritis, heumatoid afirrit&,
ezem4 end psp,dasb.

. lnsutin funclion lmproves tor diabetkts

. ircreas6F immunity by improving T-@I fut c'tion

. irbreeses enerry by incre€.sirlg orygen tenspft b dt @lb

. lmproves vitamin end mineral abetpfion into the cdlts
, imryves he growth and skin moisture

Sttong rc@nt evktence a/so anggesls that pople sufferiry
trom multiple sddrosis aN attention defrcit disdat nay benefrt
fron a properly balancd EFA intake.

ll F ir eresting lo note lhal h€mps€ed protein moi€ dos€t
r€sembbs lhal ot lho human body than soy b€cau9€ it contains a
richer sourc€ of essentialfatty acid oil, is more easily digestible, b
high in calcium, megnesium, phosphorus, potassium, carolene,
sulfur, iron and zinc, as well as Vrtamins A, E, C, 81 , 82, Bi! and
86, is the lovued in sdurated tds ol edible oils and the ricfiest
sourca of povunsdurated essential fatty acids.

From the seeds, hemp milk, butler,yogurt, be cream, cfie€so,
body cere and industrial products cen be made. Soms of thes€
products will b€ produc€d in Chilliwack. The versatility of thb
wondertul plar b elmost unlimit€d and willdeate a lol ol newiobs
ecro€s Canadal Try hemp produds and b€ your own ludgol

Jt€//
The



Back to Life
Energr Awarcness
Seminars
around the worW...
Feilitatcd by:
Shcllcy Colernan
& Denie Hicstand

I,JP'COMING SEMINARS:
Sllvcr Star Mountaln, Vertron, B.C. May t-12
Fort Ssskrtchcwan, Alb€ras Jun€ Gll

Read "Bacl to Ufe" and see whether this is for you.
Fo! a school catalog: Call Elaine 25G384-7064

or Kerton in Kelowna 5G868{8O6
or email us at info@vibratioaalmedicine.com

For anlone wantirE irfonned information abou| th€ b€n-
efits of eating ]€d rlpat trom an electriEuagriculturalists
p€rsp€ctive, rd Electical M"ttition by Dsnie Hiestard
available by callirE l -80G207-2239. lf you war to
undeEtand rno]e about your own spiritual pumey try
Eack b Lifa by D€nie Hie3tand availabl€ at your loc,El
booksbrcs. To experience an incrgdible heart opening
and insurge of cosmic energy atlend one ol the Interna-
tional Academy of Vibrational Medi:al Scienc€s five day
Energy Awareness Seminars. For a tree catalog please
c€ll 42$78$3468 or 250-384-7064.

nf,onor evcrythlng and everything with honor. n

A Fulf i l l ing Carccr in
thc Growlng Fleld of

Solutlon Focuged
Counscl llng/Coachlng

bcg'n a lr'gb'tr/r.d nd.',bnal C$ntclal Cout'' flor
tE r6rc'rdF br{cr4 +pboflm olo 8A. B$, MA. M&. ot Fh. D. *,gr.

We ote o flrlrlhla, handr. on collqo
th nally prducat alfcctloc
counrr.llon and lnnonol coochcr.
W. .ngog. ln
lertnlng. You leo'rn by dolng,

A v|rbty of fund|m .osrs.r nr.y b. rydhbL
b qudlff.d |pplkrnb.

20 yean ol NLP Trelnlng In B.C,
Summcr multl-l.vol Prrctltloncr Packeger

Erlckron Collegc
2021 Columbla Slresl, Vancouvor. BC VsY 3C9

E-moll: lnfoo.dakrn..du W.bdb:

e
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wlth comfort

massage tables and accessories

light and durable antibactcrial "naugaLylc"

aljtstablc bcigbt easy,6st cable lock set-up

Pltrs set thc mood with soft flannel or conon linens,

telaxing mtric, scented lotions and oils, "bodyCushion'l

support systems, bolstcrs. arm rcsts and.mott...

^A1L/rc|.er now
by the end of Mav 1999
ind receive a FREE GFI

- 500 rnl of herbal massage oil.*
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S:'',cklng Wood

I smile as I look at lhis pholograph, for it
does bring back a lot of momodes. I wondor what
Micfia€l ls thinhng as brcther Bill carefully balancds
the load for him. lt takes €xperience for bolh ot th€m lo
know lhd lhb load will not g€t med, for Micfiael needs to
g€t hb t€€t under him. I am sure thery figur€d it out for th6y
both b€came gr€at uood heulers.

It took lots of cooperation to live in th€ woods and keep a
family warm. I can r€memb€r doing my share of lhe wood
hauling, lhete hed to be communbation bolwson turo p€ople.
When I was b€ing load€d, I had lo l€ll rry brolhers when my
load wes heavy or feeling unbalanced. With praciice we all
leamed hov mucfi w€ could carry without either lhe alms or
legs collapsing. A few times I lost my load because it was one
stick too high and I couldn'l see wher€ | was walking on lho
gra\,61 palhwey. Leamlng lo work hard at a young age, within
a larg€ farniv, taught me mudr ebout life.

As a leenag€r I liv€d with Mom, lor my parents had
separated and Ded took lhe boys with him. Mom and I lived in
town wilh Grandad and €ven lhough we had an oilfumac€ Mom
end Grandad prefen€d ths vyood cook stwe, so I kept hauling
in tha nood till I was sevenloen and left home. One day I was
in a hurry and grabb€d a pioc6 of naod loo h€a\ry for the shifr
and dwn it fell - righl or o my big toe. Ilimp€dforafewdays
lillthe pr6sure becameloo grcat and I complained to Grandad.
He offered me an option and said 'Drill a hol€ in your toenail.'
He pulled out his pock€l knif€ and slarted carying esmall circle
iusi abov€ the darkest spol. He was not sensitiv€ to my pain so
I ask€d for lhe knits. Easing up when I couldn't take il and
bredhing out as I scraped de€p€r I punclurod a tirry hole in my
blad< and blue nail. I remember being amazed d how soft rry
naib really were. As the blood squirted out, lhe pressure
rel€as€d and I could walkagain. A mor h later the nailfell off
with anoth€r winch of pain, tor lhe skin was nol compl€lely
dead. Thb had been a most inleresting exp€rienc€ that laught
me hoit lo look after my body - with soms guidance from
Grandad.

As many of you may realize rry Musings b lyped a month
b€fore you read it. This b the Easter ry€ekend and I am fasiling
ior rry body has asked for a resi trom food. For tho past t$€nty
yean I have done an annualspring cl€an. I know I am ready
nhen I get en inesislible urge totidy my cupboards, scrub floors
and dean oubide. Then I tun€ ir o my body and see if rry
syst€m ne€ds a bit of cleaning, and I cfied( my scfiedule lo see
whsth€rlcanslolvddvn and do papeMolkfor atewdays. Thb
year I ndicsd th€ dandelions w€re iusl perted for €ating, lhe
day ws warm and il wes €asy lor me lo sklp the first meal.
Dandeliom need to b€ pick€d before they blossom and b€-
come bitter. I knowlh€ dandelions in my garden haven'i b€6n
sprryed so I g€rL dug ttrc or lhre€ incfi€s de€p around the
plant and geve th€m a good pull. I scrubbed lhe roots wih a
br|l3h or dul knif€. washod th€m well and ]ins6d lh€m in citrus
se€d exlracl diluled In waler lo kill df arry bugs. I enioyed the
sws€tn€ss of tho clos€d buds, lhe tender young leaves and

chomping on the white root. Dandelions stimulate rry
livorlo cleanse itseff. I had five days with no solid food

excepl th€ dandelions but I did eniry carot iuico
and l€mon with honey, and I mixed some

Pascalite day, herbaltinclures and psyllium
husks in warm wal€r with apple iuica lo help

scrape the debris from my colon. Th6 hetbal
teas I make are quite slimulating for the vadous

organs and give rry body an exlra boosl to adivde
lhe cleansing process. W h no tood in rry belly to

warm me up I was cold till the sun shone in our East
facing windows. I went to b€d when lhe sun w€nl dorrn

and did som€ br€ath work till I feel asleep.
I know from exp€rience that if I havo one nibble,lhe fast b

over and I starl to crave food. Cooking everyday at lho Juicy
Carrot madethisyearcfiallenging butlhe longwe€kend help€d
gel me off lo a good stan. Coming off ihe fast slo\ruly is b€sl btJt
I dont do marry lhings sbwly and I didn'l teel like €aling fruit,
so I had a small salad and hol soup, lder lhat day firy
homemadqcookies smelled so good I rewarded rrysell with
one otlhem and chewed it ever so slowlv.lwillcor inuetolake
my hot wat€r in th'e morning wilh wormuood and dandelion
iuice in it. When the bottle in empty I will see what nexl I wanl
lo lry for I have dbco\rered thal all h€rbs are beneficial to firy
body and hslp m€ cope with living lit€ to the fulle.st. lthoroughly
enjoy tasting so it is no hardship as long as I donl have to do
a lol off-Sysical work.

Over ihs years I have followed many various deansing
programs thal I boughl at a health food siore. I have also don€
parasite dean9es, lhegafl bhdder c-leanse, the grap€ orre, the
Master Cleanse and more. Tlris year I decided to us€ whd was
outside my back door... dandelions. The timing was p€rt€d.
Easler came early and Gerrywor hometo Ontedolo h€lp hb
tolks make mapl€ syrup. My body was ready and when I listen
lo il my life becomes so much more in the flow.

Loohng back I see wtry | chos€ to become vegetarian lor
I feel so mucfi lighl€I eating vegetables bul now I know betlor
and make a conscious elto lo indude more protein in my di6t,
a mle bit all lhe time. For lhose of you wtro think fasting b
impossible may I suggesl a on6-day tasl of fruit or truil luic€s
diluled with waler, followed by salads on lhe second day and
ric€ on lhe lhird. Breaking the habii ot sating bread everyday
is beneficial, as is a one-day iuic€ orweter fast. Eding simpv
becomes easier and helps my body get rid ot exc6ss toxins on
a regular basis. The only way I know I have gotlen the ffu bug
is I feela cold sensation in my wrisl,lhen I notics lam a bittked
and g€t to b€d early. ll has been at laad tursr y yearg sinc€ |
n€eded a day lo rost lo gel over som€lhing. I somglimes get
mucous build-up in my throal and ch€sl area wh€n | 6al loo
much dairy or flour produds and I can fo€l mys€lf moving
slower and lhinking less dear so ltry and limitthes€ produds.

From experience I have l€amed ho,v much I can ed of dch,
healy foods and if I don't, my body reb€ls instar ly and I gEt a
heavy feeling in ihe slomach and rry head feels foggy.

I am dslightsd to talk with so marry peopl€ who are reviving
this very old tradition ot fasting. Eating with th€ seasons and
becoming instindive aboul nry food is helping me teel strong
trom the inside. I would love to hear your spdng dsening

. r j l . "
, $t.

slori€s.



HI]MAN ENERGY FIELDS
For thousands of yeqrB sensitiws

hav6 b€en able to detect energy tields
surourding livirE bodies of mt onv hu-
mans but other living cr€atures and plarts.
We are told by the ancient Ayuwedica in
India that seven mepr er€rgy centars
called 'chakras' exbt within th€ human
en€rlv field. Thos€ ryho vver6 unabls b
detact this tield wors oblEed to accept this
on faith but now an invention by Harry
Oldfield ot London, Enghnd is char€irE
this situation. Affer oxperirn€nting with
'Kirlian' photography he deciled this sys-
tom was bo limitir€ as it r€quired high
\rottages and th€ pictures rvere in lno
dim€rtsiorc. Searchingioralternatives he
digco\i€r€d Povcontrast I nErference Pho-
tograplry or PIP quite by accident. This
8yst6m uses an ordinaryvkJoo camerated
into a tast computer ryith special software
that process€s lhe piclure frarEs accord-
ingtoth€ litf intansity. Th€ light intemity
ie giwn a numberfom 1 to 225 and each
number is then given a colour, (rn. 145 b
bl|F) Th€ fram€ b then r€-construcled
|,l3lrE th€ ialse colour imaging system.
Wh€n PIP b used to scan a body th€
ene€y feld shows as a vibra,t nbving,
exqubitalyd€tailed coronaiowirE thlough
and arourd the body. The chakras are
visible in varbus detail depending on the
subiecfs rn€ntal and plrysical condition.
Abo visible are th€ meridiam used by
acu puncturists.

The PIP system has b€en develop€d
by Harry over the past ten yeaF or so and
during his €xperirnenb rnany wonderftJl,
irtriguirE and protound firdings carne to
lbfn One of th€ fi13t was th€ apparent
ability ol e\rerybody to alter th6ir own field
atwill. During avisitto Harry's labadoctor
fri€nd agE€d to be the subjecl oJ a sc€n.
Unknown to Fbiry at the tirn€ lhe docnor

decired to undortake a str€ll exD€rirEnt
olhbown and visualizedacolumnof white
light runnir€ downthot€h his head to hb
fu€t. As Harry watched the rnonitor he
said. 'Wait a minut€, thb b irfieresting,
there's a column of white lighttomirE over
your head!'

Scanning abo revoab blockages in
th6ti€ld wh€ro th€re is diseass or iniury to
the body. Th€ bbcks ai€ irr€gularinshape
and may vary in size trom a tew inches in

tggg lnternationrl Conference Univenity of B.C. Vancruver AUG Zollz

TEE MEENING OF TEE NEER DEETE EXPERIENCE

P.M.H Atwatef: Rescrrcher, has inleniewed over lOO0 nde ers, author ol NY Trrnes bestsellers
' 'Bcyord lhe Lrghf ' .  (  losor 1o the LiShf ' .  etc.  her new book is 'Chi ldren of the New Mrl lennium"
Prcsen€l ion Subjecls;  " l -e l  s ta lk about Cod" ard "Chi ldren of lhe New Mi l lennruni '

Meggie Crllanan: Researcher and Hospice Nurse lbr 24 yrs., author of NY Trmes beslseller
' ' l - inal  Gi , is"  Presenlat ion subject ;"Th€ M€aning of the NDE '

Dr. Yvonne KaSOn: Kundalini researcher, medical pra,rtiriorer and near death exDen€ncer. aurnor
of A Further Shore" Presenlation Subjeclr "The medical aspects ofthe ND!"
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Mafk Macy: Researcher and head ol lhe Inlemalronal Net$ork of lnstrurnental Transcommunrca-
l ions.  ( lNlT) In Boulder CO (\sq *or ldr lc.org).  Oneol- l ive labs receivrng eleclronrc messagc l iom
rhc higher dimcnsions on la\  n iachrnes, lape recorders.  mdio and recent ly colouf te lcvrsion Presenta-
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diarn€tgr to an area covering tho etilirg
upp€r tonro. lt was abo dbcoverod that
lhe en€rgy tieH ahered shape in thtee
dimensions according to the typ€ ot db-
eas€. For example, an iniationary db-
eas€ such as canoer produc$ a'bulgs' in
the field, wl|e]€as a dellationary ons like
MSwillrssuh inan indentation. Even lmre
intrigulng is the field also shotrs the rn€di-
cal hisiory ot a peEon wh€re old opara-
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Dawn King
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ElementaFy
Schooling

A Cholce Centered ln Human Values...

by Danrry Schaba, Oirscto( Vsdarta Educational Society

I can only imagin€ whaltyp€ of person I would be and whal
kind of life I would be experiencing if my parenls would have
had the opportunity of enrolling me in a school on ho\,v to
b€com6 a b€tter human being. As odd as that sounds thds
sxadly the opportunity that the V€danta Educational Sodely
is cteelingforth€ nsxtgeneralion of children induding my own.

With today's growing fruslrelion and dissalisfaction with
th6 traditional school syslem, parents from all walks of lite are
sia ing lo conskter olher alternatves lhat will pr€paro thelr
cfiildren lo dgal with a ftrtur€ wodd thal will requir€ greele.
interp€rsonal'skills.

The Vedanla Educational Non-pfotit Society is a school
foundod in 1998 by a group of par€nts se€king an allernalivs
lo lhe Public School syslem. What differer iate3 lhe Vedar a
Elem€r ary Scfiool experience from oth€r privd€ scftoob b
the indusbn of human velu€s as an integral part d the
cunitulum.

Thb approach leaches our cfiildren lhe five core human
valuas of Truth, Righl Adion, P€ac€, Unconditional Love and
Non-violence. These human values are key to the succesSul
dev€lopm€nt of e well-balancq.d adult in loday's sodety.

The five core human values are inl€graled inlo all aspects
of ihe cunicUlum lhrough slory tslling, plays, siler sitting,
group aclivities, seltl€ss work end lhrough example.

I see the growth of lhe privale school movemet es an
impoiarn tacst in the evohJtion of our educationalsystem. Th6
small€rdasses associated with pdvate schools ha\re a positive
impacl on a cfiild's s€ns€ of b€longing and security. Supervi-
sion b easier and of higher quality with f€wer cfiildren. In
todays sodety where weapons end violence atg common-
place, smaller schools and smaller classes are part of lho
solution.

The succ€ss of private schools are alostamenl to parents'
desires tor more value in lheir children's education as il
prspares them tor the fulur€. I beli€ve Veder as integralod
€ducalional approach in human values will deliv€I thb.
tu'dlrtov.C-ourrc Fcq

$2995 oo or bcforc June f5. Ilrcrceftcr $3495

All tcxs, supplles, centflcates and rnet€dals ttrldcd!
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Kelowna, BC
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M@NTHT MA9TTHRV
6 ITUMANT INATTUIRtr

by Dut'lcan Goheen

Have you ov€r asked yourselt: " Ho,v and Wtry | change?"
" How and Wlry | manage nol to cfiangs ?"
' How and Wtry | prospef" and ' Why I donl?"
We live in a unique p€riod in human hislory. A tim€ of
unprecod€r ed rates of change. a) Some p€ople are initiators
of cfiange, b) some are early adopters, c) some are maln
slrsam adopl€rs, O olhe6 aro lata adopt€rs and €) som€ will
do €wrything in lh€ir power to resisl change. Which category
lits you best?

There is cungntly a fascinating phsnom€na ocqrring in
our society.... More and mor€ people wilh less and less
discrelionary income.... And f€wer and tsw€r with more and
more. Why? Bad govornmenlyou say... orgr€erycorporations
... or a favorite conspiracy theory.. .. or some olher"They'who
ale responsible for the indeasing planelary income disparily.

Wtry is it, that no matter what condilions are preser thd
th€re ar€ alweys some "Mon€y Mesters ?' People who livs in
peace and prosperity - and help olher do the same. Whal b
lhe difference that makes lhe difference?
L The tirst differ€nc€ is that thoy li\re in an ebundar Universe.
They se€ lhe Universe as friendly with unlimited abundance.
They enioy abundanc€ and prosperity, living in harmony with
UniverselLaws and Principles. They know aworld lhal is filled
with e\rer inc-reasing opportunities lor prosperity and abun-
dence and giv€ thanks tor th€ ability to see and develop lhem.
ll. Tho s€cond differance is thal th€y realize thelruth of Rudofi
Stsing/s teacting (whelher they know Sl€iner or nol) that a
p€rson who locusss on criticism attracts ihe energies lhey
oiticize thereby dulling their spiritual sensitivilies and overall
energy.
lll. The lhhd difference is that lhey are awaro of mind traps. The
tend€ncy of lheir mind lo cryslallizeth€ wodd irdo confo.labl€
uncfianging illusions.. resulling in a growing gap b€h,ve€n lheil
illusion ol reality and reality ilself. To cour eracl lhis lhey
constentv house clean their mind... dearing away illusions ot
howlhings are... opening lh€ms€lves to both aspects of ahlays
dranging reality and never changing reality. The most chal-
lenging ot all human lasks.
lV. Thetounh difference is that lhey Live in the Quesiion. They
are always open lo new ireas, n€w informalion no matter how
disturbing it migf be. They pdz€lhelruth above all and donl
waste energy on defending lheir view of th€ rrorld. They tace
hard qu€slions squar€ on .. now.
V. Theffith differenc€ blhaithey have an und€rstanding of wtty
they are here, now. They are in e material wodd because lhb
is wh€re lhey need lo b€fortheir evolution, growlh and learning
and for helping olhers dothe sem€. lf thiswas notthe caseth€y
would not be in a materialworld. Money Maslery is inseparabv
linkedtoand is a nscessary condition fortheir souland sphitual
growth and malurity. Learning lo b€ a Mon€y Mas{er b a path
filled with spirilual riches... riches nol to b€ found slsewhsre.
They are here. This b wh€re lh€y are supposed lo be and want

It'a in.lltr tqr ...
r ltoED.otr/Ot !|au ls.tllt
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The Science of the Pendulum
by Carollyne Lefebres

It was in 1993 that | firsl discovered lhe pendulum. I had
seen them, knew about them and had even played with a few,
but was totally unaware of lhe marry wondertul uses and ihe
pow€rful impacl the pendulum could have on a person's life.

Tools for intuition, including the pendulum, go back lo
8,0oo B.C. and were used by marry cullures induding He-
brews, Egyptians, Chinese and American Indhns. The€ are
several reteren@s inthe Biblelo Mos€s being askilled dotvser.
Dowsing rods and pendulums have b€en used lhroughoul
history to find waler, gold and even food! The Chinese have
used dowsers for c€nluries for sensing unseen energies
around potenlialbuilding sites andto detec-t l€y linesorenergy
vonexes.

Dowsing isthe artofusing atoolto accessthe iriuition and
gather information lhal is nol always made available lo lhe
conscious mind. Once you have developed a precise and
consister form of communication with the pendulum it be-
comes an excellent tool to access lhe unconscious mind.

It wes through nry own quest for knowledge and healing
lhat I was guid€d to Peaceful Meadow Relreal in Boulder,
Colorado and met a b€autiful n€w mentor by lhe name of Rw.
Hanna Kroeger. Hanna was in her lale sever i6s when I met
her, and had been leaching p€ople how lo take charge of lheir
worlds tor ov€r forty-five years before I showed up on her
doorstep. Shewas unconventionaland brillianl and so washer
work. Shewasa master heal€rand had a oassion loshare her
wisdom with the planet, showing us all lruths thet would
empower our liv€s. Hanna was one of the foremost dowsers
and pendulum users in Am€rica. In her devotion to her famiv
and others, she developed many powerful herbalformulas and
homeopathics lhat changed the lives oflhousands. Her work
has led hertolhe discovery of marry herbsthatassist in clearing
enacolulhon residue, unusual viruses, c+remical poisons,
heavy metals and mucfi morefrom lhe body. This uoman had
such slrong inler ion and desire ihat she could move moun-
tains, and I longed lo work with her and learn as much as
possible from her.

W€ll. In 1996 after a s€ries of small miracles. I returned to
Boulderforthe second lime, where I had lhe absolule pleasure
of lMng in Hanna's home and gol to see lhis magnificent
woman on a daily basb.

We no*ed on psycfio-melric aura readings togelher,
herbal remedies, books and lhe lisl 90e3 on. One of lhe most
precious lessons lhal Hanna gifted me with was one of soul
alchemy and transformation. Sh€would often tellmelhat I had
my own sp€cial lalents and gifts that I would soon share wilh
lhe world and wtren I und€rslood what lhey were, not lo hoard
orlryto controlthe information or it would be laken away. lwas
so overwhelmed by herwork that I didnt really focus on mysefi
and quile honesilly didn't have a clue what she was getting at.
Hanna would never give me complete ans:wers, but instead
taught melo gowiihinwhereallmy resources were, andtoask
the Lord God and my Guidos.

On May 7, 1998 Rev. Hanna lcoeger departed this plane
ot exislencs to soar wilh th€ angels. Within thr€€ days I

asked her, she gitted me with herwisdom once more. She also
reminded me lo share my magic with the world, no bars held.

Itis in honorofher memorylhatlcontinueloteadt her work
in Canada. The classes consisl of an amazing amouri of
information, lots of handeon demonstration and prac'tice,
valuable knowledge of herbal formulas, home remedies and
pendulum use for self-empowerment. The main focus is on
analysis of lhe human body. Direct anavsis can determine
negative conditions or dis-ease in the body and its organs. By
inquiring abousthe fundioning capabilities ofcertain organs or
an area in question, the causal laclors of the disorder can be
determined.

Through p€ndulum use, we have the ability to d€tec-t
energy dislortions or blockages.which may become polet ial
disorders witltln the body. Once lhese are located it is Eimply
a matler ol determinjng lhe cause, emolional, physical (i.e.,
parasites), mer al or energelic and correcling it. The pendu-
lum is atoolthat anyone can use, andlhere are dozens ot ways
that it can helpyou to empoweryour life and take conlrolotlhe
world around you.

Carolynne is the Friday Speaker at the Yoga Studio in
Pmticton. Everyone welcome, suggested donation of $5.

see ad on pege 15 end below.
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From the Editor,..

Cf,,t1lx &
As I sit d my desk wondering what

to write eboul this month, a lot of
thoughts are passingthrough my mind,
but nothing too specific comes to the
surlace. I can see rry colhge hanging
on th€ wall in tront of me: the one I mad€ at our lasl Chrislmas
parly. We all made collages wilh pic-tures lhal reptesented
various asp€cts ofour lives and ourvision for the frjture. Mine
was made up of piclures thel appealed lo me--{hat I was drawn
to in some way. When I had tinish€d I realized that it was not
so mucfi a represenlation oftorms, but of difterent energies and
feelings ihat I would like to bring inlo my life.

While I look al it today, whal is standing out tor m€ are lhe
bune tes lhat I have scanered on it and also the Dhure ol
Peler Pan, who isfving otf ir othe cosmos. To me, these are
lhe symbols tor lransformalion and for magical adventuro.
What isthb saying to me? That I need to transform my life inlo
a megiel adventure? Wouldn'l lhat b€ nice? Especialt on a
day like thie-doudy, dulland dreary. lsthis beckoning me to
far away placss of b€auty and new experionces?
Hmmm......probably not. P€rhapsthere is something €lse it is
l€lling me. Maybe the magical can be righl here, rigl where
I am right now in my life. But the transfotmalion cant happen
oulside in rry world ur il it happens inside - in my mind, my
feelings, my atiitudes, in my very being. The transformation
musi begin in lhe way I perceive my life. The filter of perceplion
through whi$ my life lorcs flows musl change in orderlor the
relleclion on lhe screen of my life lo chenge.

An examination of my p€rceptions b a good place to start.
Upon refl€ction, it seems lhal what is r€quired isa newattitude
and a new tocus on whal I am p€rcaiving. Instead of usually
focusing on what needs to be done-{he busyness and adual
proceduresofmy day, I require more awareness oflhefeelings
b€hind lhe doingness of my life. Ins{ead of getting caughl up
in the deaning and cooking for a famiv get-together I would
b€nefit by putling my atler ion on the anlicipation of the fun,
warn h and cioseness ot lhis event. Rather than doing my
watercolour painting because I have a painting started and I
really'should'gel it done but liustcan'tgelthat mountainto look
quile right, nry focus ne€ds lo be on th€ ioy of creation, the tun
ot seeing th€ colours bl€nd and lhe torms taking shape.

The b€st way I kno\ r lo change lhe perceplion of my life is
with 'gralilude.' lf I use the digciplin€ of always looking for
something to be graieful for, the focus ol my perc€ption will
aulomaticalty change in a positive way. As Deepak Chopra
lelb us, "What we give ouraner iontowillbecome our reality.'
lf our focus is ahrays on b€ing grateful, our lives will b€come
filled wilh things to b€ graleful for. As I b€gin lo realize, more
and more,lh€ power ot my atlention, I can see the importance
ot counting rry blessingsand giving my awarene$ to the ioyful
feelings in my life and expressing nry gralitude tor them. Wth
nry tocus on grelitude forthe ioy in my lile, my percaptions will
change and with this change com€s lhe creation ot

Deep Tlssue Manlpulatlon
Bsflgm your hody pnvuhtg:
o reliet from chronlc back and joint palns
S improved posture and breath
$ increased tlexiblllty and energy

Jeffr€r, Ou€aL B.A.
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Dr. Lea Leslie, pn.o
P.H.T,, D.I.HOM,, D.H.M., F.B,I,H,

Allernatlve Medlclne

Homeopathlc Practilloncr

Practictng Herbal Theraplst

250-494{502 . Summerland, B.C.
lo be for all over



tloking fflontro Soop
Soap making b no longer some nryS€dous process

known onlyto gr€at{randfiiothers and medievalaldremists. lt
i9 so simpl€, and rocip€s are so common thd anyone capable
d cooking odmeal can make a bdcfi ot soap. Of course, if one
ir endslo mafte a livelihood orli ot ii, as I have done, one should
aleo be willing lo accept a life of relative pove y.

Since most Cenedians owr t\r€lve ars alroady qualifi€d
soap makers tho chall€nge has become to create a dislin€iive
soap. A producl wiih p€rsonalily, something sp€cial. For the
Vonebl€s Vallry Soap Co. this is accomplished by infusing our
soaps wilh mantras and holy waler. Atter all, a subslance that
toucfi€s the lender€3t crevassos of the consumer's body
should ofier more than lust sconted lather.

A typbal soap meking day begins with m€ slapping al the
alarm clod(, cordoding my arm in orderto r€adr end sil€ncelhe
beep-beeping. 3:30 a.m. b early, and rry eyes somelimesfeel
liko lhey have been sealed shut with crazy glu€, but I need lo
u3€ lhb predawn period, lhe 'brahma muhuda' for mantra
infusion.

Brushing my le€th b tho first ioy of th€ day. Venables
Valloytoothpowd€r b a luxury. lf I didn'l make it nryself I could
norer afford it. Iwould probabv us€ nood ashes. After
bru3hing I t€€l invincibv dean in the mouth.

I gotothe allarwhero rryiapa mala beads hang in thekfist-
sizod poucfi. I light a candl€ and some incense and slip my
hand into th€ bag. Surrounded by the silenca ot earv moming
lfingerthe baads murmuring lhe ancient mantra. Hare Krishna
Hare ltlshna l&ishna Krishna Hare Hare Hare Rama Hare
.Rama Rama Rama Har€ Here. This is a two-hour meditation,
a vow lhal I have meir|teinod for lwenty-four years. In an
othe]wbe un€ventfullife I have at leasl succeeded in becoming
e manlra millionaire.

Even though I hevo uttsred the maha manlra more than
fifieen millionlimes my mind slillbeginsthe ritualby wandering

ir o lhe realm of meaningless concenls. Vrsr. ca th€
Vancower Grizzlies and teenage sexual eaE l! &.d my
thoughts. On a good day I go b€yond the m,rtr Tdvia
gives way to abso.ption in pure spiritual vib.iin I rS irb a
now dimension. A parallel rrniv€rs€ | you wi|. I bfrqr nt b
wilh devotion, lhe mantra begins vibrating in flt U crr. I
am electrified with th€ names of God.

This momer of transcendence usualv occrrt Fl b-ae
my wife, emerging trom slumber and walkir|g b . |||rtr y,
shulfles past me on the way lo lhe bathroom. Slr a bb€d
by lhe twins, who retreshed by sleep a,e redy b r? ar fujse
apart all anew, and by Janaki, tho resitori Larqr Jd
undisputed hous€ commander, who smelling *. ts- b.{its
immediale pr€paration for her impassionsd errD gaop
lhrough the vall€y. I pos'lpon€ my ecslacy ur|li| ttr ffii of
breaKaS and Cean-up subsides.

8y 10 a.m. I am alone in lhe kitchen ready b r- 
-ry.Iturnona bh4antapeand meltthe oils onlh6x'od 

-ra- 
Th€

mantre trom the lap€ recordor purilies and iJ&n th€
workplac€. Again I slip intothe parallel uni\rort , | ff r|d
sing along as I stir. The manlra penetrates th€ flirrtr, ttl|en
ihe soap thickens I edd herbs, esser ial oils and lh. 

-rffiwal€r trom ths source of the Ganges high inthe tlnalt.s. li
is not really waler bul a concentrated liquid cf drr.y. krFwl-
edge and bliss. A few drops can destroy an enlit rrariir of
bad karmic reaclions.

After a lew more minutes of stining I cany ttr .q pd to
lhe loft and pour the pudding into the mold3. ll ra dtt lhors
in ihs warm air. ll is now more lhan soap, il a cfipded
spiritual suds which, when in contact with waler d sfrd iry
to lhe inner heart of the bather.

I am satisfied with ihe prooess. In afewlve€b I rra b cut,
labellod and s€l adritt lo compete in the mark€Olca, SqF
thing common has becoms something exlraord.|iy.

bylnbr

-S.t Yo.rr T..tL & Go-"-
My triend l-larry had a serious problem. His gurlts ]vere so
irfeclad lhat his denlist wanted to pull his teeth out, or
chalge Harry $10,000 lo repair the damage. Harry was
onv ,14 years old - he dilnt want dentures; and he dunl
have $10,000! Harry wsnt to a p€rbdontist br a thor
ough (and painful cleanirE), ard then he carn€ lo rne.

We mmbinad an ayurvedic lormula with aromalherapy,
using the best ingrediar s available to create a special
toothpowder tor him. f{arry's gums quickly hsalsd and
tightaned. To this day (4 yeats lateo, he enjoys glistening
white teeth aM exc€llert dental health. You too can try
thb toothpowder, which I believe is the tinest Droducl ol
its kird in the market today.

Srm 16 rqn r 28 xr romrn lxoucf, Fon 6t0 rnussncs 0R s[r{D xE
r S.AJ.[ ron r I'R[n SAUPil or ry Tmrrpovoml

Tim Mare, Ormar, Venables Valley Soap Company
PO Box 326, Ashclott, BC VoK 1A0



Human Energy Flelds
continued tom page 7

tions or injuries show upclearly. Block-
ages in th€ field without attending dEease
or injury were bund to be a.precutsor to
future rTEdical problens. This poses a
profound question; if our energy ield is
blocked for whateve r reason and we l(now
we can aher it bythought, does this mean
thought allows the body to succumb lo
diseasg and can we cure ourselves simply
by thinking u,e can? Research into the
mind-bodyconneclion is only in ib inlancy
but already therc are clear irdications
thorJght and visualization can make a dif-
ference.

The system also seenE to hav€ littl€
limilations as a diagnostic aid tool. For
example, a scan taken of a person with
deep depression showed a large darkarea
owrthe head appaGntly where there was
a void in the energy fieH. Some clients
with m€ntaldborders also have unusual
scan pattems. Smaller, separate and
distinct fields can be seen within the main
tield e)dending awayfromthe body. Much
research b required in this area but the
question we ne€d answered is: what are
the€e attached felds and wlry are th€y
presem? Could lhey be the signatures of
something discamate afiecting the mental
stability of th€s6 people?

Marry believe ttE conceptofd isc€rnate
energy bnns is too tar-fetched, btj| sev-
eral have already been seen at various
locations in EuroDe whera rnost of the
scannirE has been undertaken to date.
Having established that there is an er€rgy
field surrounding all living bodies, l-hrry
Oldfield pondered whether th€se ields
couH exbt without the body. He decided
to search for possible answers and took
his portable equipment to a graveyard in
Yorkshiro, North England. As hesc€nned
th€ scene, on the computer rmnitor, he
saw a whitB cloakedfigure gliding alound,
appaGntly without moving its limbs. The
tigu re was not visible to lhe naked eye and
after a bw minules it app€ared as if the
tigure saw Flarry and his equipment. The
figure stopped, thenapproached a neady
gravesto ne, placed its rig ht arm on top and
posed! A large cross can be see n har€ir€
around ihe neck so it was assurned the
appaaition has or had sorne religious con-
nection. lt is not known what this fgure
was orwhere it carne fiom. What b clear
is il was clothed and shaped as a hurnari,
itappear€d b becognizantol itssunound-
ings ard showed an intelligent and self
willed r€action by posing. ll is also cl€ar
much rnore rBsearch is required inorderto
study and analyze this phemmenon and

attemot to determine the nature of this
energy torm.

The ability to discern and record hu-
man energy bnrs has, probably, the most
incredible significance in terms of our hu-
man condition. lam a Near Oeath
Experiencer, (NDE) and one ot the marry
aspects ot this phenornenon is the Out of
Body Experience, (OBE). Those who
have had one or both are aware that
sornehow our consciousness appears to
have an ability to leave the body. I\,low rve
can see the human 6n€rgy field we have
soms very tantalizing evidenc€. Wb have
seen hurnan energy fonl|s without a body
which app€ar to act as if they do have a
body. lt b my belief we are seeing this
'conscious en€rgy' on PIP scans.

Official supplierc of water at the
Spring Fesfval of Awarenass

SpiritDancertuofu & E _ft
Spedatizttg iL.....

S.{-t&$, r(q@tal tuofo a frya for My !r{itd, Spbit d e{ou.

158 Vactoria Sreet, Kamloops, B.C.

The Finest in Natural Spring Water
ExceptionalTaste
Bottled at Source

The Healthy Choice

Free ResidentiaUCommercial Delivery
Cooler Salss / Rentals

Optional dispenser available
to suit all budgets and needs

e$egY"",

Eprings
Fot $ompt, ftiendly sevk,e call our didributor neadst you!

Penliclon & area
Kelowna & area
Kamloops & area
Vemon & area
Armslrong/SalmonAndRevelstoke Sw€eh,vaterCour ry

Ed's Water Shop
Phil's Water Works
Sweetwater Surrey

":"fl;;/Yt
Available for long-distance
telepathic contrrunication

with your beloved companions
about health, b€havior, emotional

or physical problems

Fottily rates aaeildle
25G723406,5taa d otr

p.g.



I Filt,iA;;;*-,;;--,"; ; i Home opathic Help
! Farmers "ilTf"#rm,ffi ! to t HnU freuet
I Market ;=;;;,;;;;.;; i byJudeDawsonLBsH
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Hay fever blhe popular term for seasonalallergic rhiniib
- swelling and irritation of the nasal passages and eyes caused
by an all€rgy lo plant and kee pollens - and its r€d-eyed,
snir€zing viclims are oasiv identmabb on warm summordays.

Ther€ is €videnc€ lo suggest lhat certain types of pollution,
such as nitrogen dioxide, ozone and diesel particles, worsen
the problem ry making our respiratory trac.ts less able to
fundion properly. Several recent sludies show thal some
pollutanls may aclually alter lhe s{ruc.ture ol pollen grain
proteins to meke them more allergenic. On lop of all thb, our
immune syslems may be weakened by lhe prolif€ralion of
ch€mical polluJants in our food and water.

Hay fever may also be linked with, or at least vrorsened by,
other health problems such as strsss. Poor dists and stressful
lifestyles weaken our immune syslems and make us more
susceptibl€ to allergi€s and less ableto tackle theirsymptoms.

Homeopalhy can be one of your most powerful alli€s inthe
fighl againsl hay fever. The homeopathic approach iakes into
accour individualtaciors in the case. For adequale cor rol,or
cure, each case of hay fever presenls a separate and distinci
problem requiring skilled ass€ssm€ni along constitrJtional lin€s.
So a qualifbd homeopath should be consult€d.

However in the mdler of immediate r€lief on an actual
attack c€nain Hom€opathic remedies have b€en found of use,
among th€m lhe following :

ALLIUM CEPA: use when lhe nose and eyes stream,
sns€zing is s€vere and of increasing frequency, lip and nostrib
b€come sot€. Worse indoors, in the morning and from contad
with flour€rs and peach bloom.

ARSENICUM ALBUM: usa when sne€zing is violent and
painful, violent tickle at one particular spot irckte lhe nose, not
reli€v€d by sne€zing, profus€ watsry discharge burns the lip.
Worse with a drange in the weather - reslless and wonied.

DULCAMARA: us€ for conslanl sneezing, nose stuffed
up, or nose and €yes slream, eyes slvell and walsr, then nose
runs, lhen €yes wat6r again. Worse in the open air, damp,
being chilled when hol and contac-t with newly molrrn grass.

EUPHRASIA: use lor much sneezing, discharge from
nose b bland, bul eye discfiarge is buming, throat onen
invofued, with hard dry cough. Wors€ open air, wind, Ving.

GELSENIUM: use tor violenl sneezing, nose slteams in
morning and discharge is excoriating, €yesf€elholand heavy,
mudr tingling in nos€, throat dry and burning, swallowing
caus$ pain in €ars, tace hot, aching allwer, limbsfeelheavy.

SAE|DlLLA: us€ for tr€quenl spasms of sevsre sne€zlng,
noee either dutted up or running freely, mucfi itching inside
nos€, eyelus red, faco mottled, very sensitive to smell of
llowers, fruit, garlicand otherodors, €)dremely chilly, possibly
essocial€d with severe frontal hsadeche or wilh bleeding from
lhe nose.

Many phemaci6 and health food stores carry a seledion
ot Hom€opethic r€medi€s. lf the situation b cfironicor severe

I
I
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I
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Trat the fit hnrs3, cxp€rbncc tho tun. I

Homeopathy can help you get berter

For a Jru bafet on lmt Hotwpathy
cai h.Ib ;fuw.ic ittacssa coitui:

JLTDEDAWSON r,rsn
Graduatc of thc Britirh School of Homcopathy

SHUSWAP HOMEOPATITY CLIMC LTI)
#t06 t7l Hudrcn Avc NE,

P OBox t68, Salmon Arm, BC VlE.lNS

Handcrafted
Massage Tables

Mr& b
N|rrDda by

rXhrce rotks

.31 pould.

. qu.lit vinyl

.,1coloun

. hiSb dco.ity
foatn

. 29 incL.. ridc

. M.ph lqr

avoiloblc at thc Holistlc Health Centre,
272 EMs St., Penticton, RC, V2A 4Ll,

phone for infornution 25O492-5371

Tcl:25O 804 0104 cmail: a*'cromcd@lhulr.?Drct
conlacl a tor advica. soa ad to tha lalt
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Oralm Intarprctaton ryilh Pam.la Ros.
Thrlfr at Oarc b Drcam, K.lowna. p. I 7

lley 7
Alr you Paychlc? Somlntrar Arrora!
tlatural H.afih C.nb. in Kolowna sa. ad pago 2

MayS-9
R.lkl [!.t r. C€rtltlcatlon lnt n.lw
wlh Joy,.Lrfirlc. in Kclorna. p. 26

MayS-12
Enqly AwaGncaa Scmlnar at sih[r
Star ldtr, V.rnon, wiih Dcnb Hicatand, p. 5

May 15 & 16
Fh.t Degrc. R.lkl with Michd.l Krugd in
Pcnlicbn, p. 35

Mlglc of th. H.!rt & Mlnd wit| Dr. Fon
Maclntyr. at Drrc !o Dr.€m, lGlowna. p. t7

Brtam! Bodt ork with Gr6g Collins in
Salmon Arm. D. 1 6

Int gratrd Body Thcrapy with C€slia
Clrollnc Wllllams In Kamloopq. p. 26

$ay 21 - 23
Llfc Forcc Thetapy wllh carol Ri.nsta in
Pcniictn. p. 25

)tay22-24
Ratlarology Lcvel I wlt| Yv.lir Eastnsn
In Vancouvar. p. 24

i|!y 28
Intro to-Aru You Ready to Hcal? wtt|
Alaxl Brac.y al Dar. io Dr.am, K.lowna. p. 17

llay 28 . 30
Enncegrem Wotk3hop $rnh Bdrbara
Andcrson in V.rnon. p, 20

May 29
Splrltual Drnc. & Dlnncr atAurora's
ll€t ral Flc€lth Ca.. C.ntsc, l(.lo\rna. p. 32

ay29-g)
Vlbrlton.l llc.llng L.vcl I with
Carolvn Lctcbr6 in Pcnhn. p. 10

lllchlcl Slmon.on Wor*.hop at Sih.qr
St r lrh., V..non. D. 19

Mly 31
Prcft .lonll Coonr.llo. Trdnlng
b.glN In l(.lorvna. p. 2

Slrah Scott Slmon3on Talk and Dcmo.F

. June 4
Arc you Prychlc? Somlnrr *AJrorc!
NatJrel l.bahh Ccnt in l(.lowna s.G ad p.€c 2

June 1-6
Crcltlya Inalght wih Mor..n Rccd In
Princ. Rupcrt. p. 24

June 11-12
Mlnd Control. Out of Control wif| Ma.k
Phillipq & Cdry O'B.ion in Va.rcour,qr, p. 20

June 11-13
Bllnd E)eeflcncc wih Chcryl Gdsmcr ori
Bow.n lsland. p. 27

Sacnd Sdcnoc Gadologywih S&n
Spnho, ffin l|Jffr.| & Uana.hm6. p,27

June 1+15
Honrcopathy Favcllcd with Barbara
Gosn.y in Kaslo, BC, p. 25

June 19-20
FGld.nkrel3 Workahop wtu| sy| Ruian!€hl
in Wbstbank. p. 19

July5-August5
Prci!3tlonll Prectltloncr Trulnlng w l
Dawn King at Silv.f Slaf Mh., V.mon. p. I

July 8-13
Womcn'3 Errlh Gdlclne Retrat wltl
Barch. Tann r al'Tift Cemp. p. 2E

July 13.25
R..ldendal Ccrtltlcatlon Trrlnlng wtih
Waync l(aslohi Powcll & Mahara Brcnna on
Botwcn lsland. o. 2

l|EDITATION wlth Chdrtlnr
TUESDAY In Pentlcton 7 pm
25a EXb S, Pr.nicbn, by do.dioo
WEDNESDAY In Peachland 7 pm
in hcr homc. ior dir.cticn!...7673373

DroPln mcdltotlons at Daro !o Drcam
166 Ashor Rd. ,  Kelowna . . .  491-211' l
WEDNESDAYSz-topm

SUNDAY CELEBRATION
Kamloopr: Sunday fi - t2:30.... 372€071
Pc6onal G.ovih CorEuhing T.ajning C.nUc.

l<.lowm: Sunday l Oarn. K.brn h! b
Fo.ilh,r L,vhg, s(r..s of iihd, ffir GJtud
O.nt!, 702 Bdnad Al,!, 25o76it€5$.

CELTIC SEA SAUI@
The Nutritional Icrperative for
Cooking and Tabld
Cqrtainc ovcr E0 EE€€ntial
Naturdly Balanc€d MimalE
10@/o Unreffrcd-from Brittany, Fnnca
Hgd ftarwcld wrds stoicbd
Diological & Hygi.nic qditicna

Organic - nothing added or dclebsd

Availablc at Health Food Stores
of corttlc,t:

Victoria, B.C. o 477-5123
TollFrel-BTl4ll-5123

7:15 to 9:30 pm . Coet: $5
rt

The Julcy Carot & Yoga Studlo
254 Elll. St, Pontlcton

! 493-41199

llay 7 " llay ls Internauonal
Doula llonth, Join susan BlacK
and Liz Lalvl€re bra general presenta-
tion on what Doulas's do, what her place
is insupporting bidhing couples and the
sco p€ of her practice, wheth€r it be pre
or post natal. BrirE your questbns.

llay 14
Premrrln and Horrcl
Sponsored by Critteraid

Timeto bring attention iolhe con-
dilions that marry mares endure in
order to harvest their eslrogen-rbtl
urin€. Meel some of the people in-
volved in the rescue and watch a
video. Afterwards there will be an
opportunity lo brainstorm and come
up wiih som€ solutions to pul pres-
sureonfhis industry . see storypage N

May 21
l-..?n to u.. lh. P.ndulum wllh
Cuollyn Llbbr€. from Vancower

Und€rstand some of lhe many
ways it can be used lo check your
food. medicine and herbs. We can
use it to detecl energy blockages
wilhinthe body. ltisa toolthat arryone
can leam to use to omoower their life.

stadon In W6tbank. p. I 9



f,rthrltls E l'llgtoine Pqln
Sufferlng?........ rry thc rll herbrl paln klll.r

'I4o ffgang's O hn lvtent fu'"
A tew drops appliad en€mally will take the pain away!

10(}b flonry back guar!nt!.|
10 ml bottle only S19.95 - lasts a long time

WottarE's Herbala, Oroville, WA 988,14-1@8 USA

- 

Phone 1-800-9097284

ilg Visa and tvlastsrcard accepted

Tl s cLay has proven ltsell over and over agaln.-....
Ithas had wonderful rcsults forwhiterteeth and healthy guos,

just by brushing your te€th with it. Derp rrounds, bad burns, skin
probleos (tccnagers love it), fungus, haeoorhoids, arthriaic pain
& joint goblems. Has reooved warts and grcwths

Great letten avsilable for your perusal. FREE sadples
of Clay and Sep. For ioforoation please call:

Rhooa (250) ,t46-245 5 or tax (25O) 44-2A62
l r r r r l r t l r l l r t r t r l ! t t t t t t t t t l t

HAVE A BALL -
A LAUNDRY BAtt ...fHAf REALTY WOR](5I

bY Rhona Terry

Thb \waclry wonde/', as it is nicknamed, was born in lowa.
Fern Gund€rson, a woman who ahrvays loved walet, created
awayto keep from pollding it. She has also a love tor Mother
Eadh so it b no wonder that Fern came up with a "solution."

She learned in 1996thatsom€ Eutopean cour ties lr€al
their waler in a different way, a way where you do not ne€d
delergent. InJ 997 she explored diflerenl venues with ptrysi-
cisls for an allernativ€ waler lr€almenl.

Afl6r months of expsrimenting, she came up with the
'Gunderson Laundry Ball'(GLB). On Seplemb€r20, 1997,sh€
launched it, and her lile hasn'l been the same since. By word
of mouth hor produc't sold. She was g€tting very positive
repods on a regular basb. Teslimonies were coming in daily
about what users were finding out using a GLB.

Fernlhoughl itwaslim€to have her product inlroduced lo
consum€r proleclion and get their ta€dback. The me€ting was
sel upwiththem at a Laundromat in MissouriValley. A camera-
man and a @nsumer protec'tion reporter of Omaha look
charge. Fern was delighled and proud yet kind of nervous.
Would lheir tindings be as posilive as thal ofthe recenl users
of her GLB?

It was lhree long we€ks b€tore lhey announcod lheil
findings....YES, it does work. Don'l expec-t miracles...slains
slill need lo be pretreated bul it works. Sh€ starl€d lo s€ll and
by Oclober 1997 she ordered 1 ,000 balls! A slart!

At lhis time her husband looked into copyrights, trade-
marks and patenl pending tor her little business was showing
growth.

Custom€rs were phcing lhe GLB in a bowl of waler,
swishing it around and using this water lo clean windot$.
Many were asking Fern if she could make something for a
spray bottle. Four months latershecame upwith aGunderson
Spray Vial, lh€ GSV. ll is now as popular as lhe GLB.

Her neld requesl was tor a balh duck. She found a duck
to put h€rlormula in and it was giv6n lo a 28 y€ar old man as
a joke binhday gift. He loved it. Now childr€n and edults trom
coast lo @asl are enioying the bath duck. Can you imagin€?
Very little or no shampoo - Kk s love it.

Now lhe demand was lor swimming pools, hot iubs and
wells on farms. She found a bigg€r rubber housing thal b
satisfying those needs.

Gonsumers tell Fern lhey cul down about 80% of lhe
chemi:alslhey preMously used. For peoplewho are sceplical
and feel lhey need chemicals, Fem says,'There is a droice
and my GLB will do the same lo the suface tension of water
mol€cul€s as d€lergenls do lo surtece lension." Try it. There
is a 30 day money back guaranle€.

With lhe thougt of our forefalhers washing their dothes
in the c.eeks with water lhat flowed o/er lhe nalural magnel-
ized lodeslone down lhe mountain side is clue €nough lhat
they w6re possibly laundering wilh the sams principle as th€
GLB!
Scc .d to tll€ bn
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BREEl.If, BODYWORK
A Weekend Workshop

l,ldural rnov€m9r r porionncd on a

r d.w itn-f -t 
^.rE 
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-Info and Egbtration

Call Allison 833-1520 or Tisha 8044734

The Laundry Ballthat works!
a Coloured clothes are brightsr and soJter
a Pet bedding ard holse blankets corne cl€an ard

srnellgrEat
O llyou insbt on bleach - us€ 80% LESS
a Non-toxic - uo to 2000 washes
a Mon€y back guaranbe, it must please you

Anodt€r gra€t pdttct trom Rhona - horne ot th€ Pascalite Clay!

Phon€ (25O) 44G2455 . Fax (250) 4$-2862

F8c I



%reazoline offinq
by Pamela Rose Thrift

lwenttosleepwiththe inlention ihat lwould awaken within
a drsam and realize that I was dreaming. Shortly after Ving
down I becam€ awarethat rry body was sleeping but rily mind
was slill congcious. Being careful not to allovv myself lo
b€cometoo excited lesl I awaken out oflhe dream, I heartfeltly
asked, The Highest and lhe Best, pleaseGod.' limmediately
tound mysetf flying up through space very quickly, going
lhrough levelupon levelofsunset rosy pink flufty clouds. lfell
euphoric! Suddenly I stopped. lt was as ff | had come upon
an invisible barier. I joyfully asked, "Highet, Iwar to 9o
higher, pl€ase!" Acalm, loving, deepvoice replied,'This isas
high as you can go now." Upon hearing th€ Voice I looked up
and to my left and saw that my left hand was resiing on the
outstretched wing of a white dove. I awoke thanking God
prolusely and declaring to myself that lile was most definite!
wodh living when experienc€s such as lhis were possible.

Thb exp€rience happened at one ollhe mosttryingtimes
ol my life. I was doing a lot ot praying and hoping that I could
strengthen my ability to receive strong supportive guidance.
When I awokefromthis beautifulexperience I knewwithout a
doubtthalth€ Dowerofthe dreamlimswas r6alandlhat it was
time lo slart honoring my own more consciousv. I have been
gifted with clarity ot dreaming and understanding since child-
hood. I had nol however truly realized lhat il was a gift and
h6nc€ had not b€en giving it the honor it deserved. Within a
very short iime my Furnalling of nighltime dreams became
daily and others began asking me to talk to lhem about lheh
dreams. I realized thai there was a method ihat I could leach
others to use, io undersland and work with their own dreams
more fully. The more I continue lo honor and work with my
dreamtime,the moreloyfuland aligned I feel in sharing my gift
with others. S.a ad b ip dgn.
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Ethcrlum Product! Now Avallablc

Oonlna Evcnte rt l)rr:o to l)ncrrr

- 
Mafic of tfrc 9{eart d tu{inl '

fuyo"t'fryectatbrc
with Dr. Ron Maclntyre

MessengeL Healer, Spiritualist, Dr. of Mewhysics
Dont get caugM up in expectations of youEelt.

Rernove the mask that holds you back. r1.(l)-.

Workshop. May 15 & 16 n/L'
Cost $100 in advance, $118 at the door .' '

B@k al',td lor pdvet Angcl & Utc Pah Rca.tlng.

- fl7s /ou fuoty to t{ea[? 
-(b...d on thc wot $ ot Carolln Nyrt)

with Alexi Bracey
Medical Intuiti\€, NLPT trainer, Flypnotherapist

Intro . llay 28, 7pm, by donation
Work3hop. llay 29 & 30,9am - 4 pm, cost: $150

ToDics include:
Power of touch, Lawhter b the best rnedicine,
Forgiveness, Nutrition (foundation of health)

& Tools to clear energy blocks.
Pcr.on.t Con ultaflon. & H.allng. avellablc by

- 
lpTssttt Interpretatbn Course 

-with Pamela Rose Thrifl
Learn io have a greal€r underslanding of yourself

and be able to tap ir o your own inner wisdom
ihrough your dreams.

lntrc. ThuE. lray 6, 7- 8:30pm, by donetion
6 week courre

Stans Tu€s. May 1 1 to June 15, 6:30-8:30pm - $55
lrb Str tut Ae'r*,.,ilw Support Gtoup - W 8,1-3pn

G,--"_i\.--^

{tr::ffi;,[=o,"
SWEDISH MATTRESSES & PILLOWS

Originally developed by NASA and perfecled by
Swedish Scientists. The only pillow thal adapts to
the sleeper. This means better sle€p especially tor
those who experience backpains, frequenl head
aches or neck oroblems.

WE CUSTOM MAKE ALL OUR DOWN PRODUCTS
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I .Herbal Consultant
| *Reflexolo8y

I tRcikl - lst D€grte,znd Degrtc & Masters
| .Talldrg Ce|l to Cell - Kinesiologr
| 'Iridologr hognm

| 
.Chlnese Constltutional Therapy
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by Lyle Schmidek

I remember sitting at my molher's hospital bed as her
doctor said to her, "Karen, dont you realize you have lung
cancer? You are goingto die." lt hit me so hard that even loday,

Not believing at the lime thal I was awilnesslo a possible
dealh s€nlence righl before my eyes, I remember thinking how
in the world could a doc,tor juslify saying such a deslrudive
thing lo a person. He is not God, nor is he a famous psychic,
and besides, tom whal I rememberfrom a Philosophy class in
college, such a datement would be faulty reasoning. Not all
lung cancer paiienls'die. Many have decided to queslion lhe
lrealmenls of our current medical eslablishment.

Minutes later I was talking with lhis doctor at gred lenglh
about his droic€ of wotds and how ihey wsle d€livered,
however my etforts ol creating awareness did nol regist€r. My
mother moved inio the palliative care room within days and
then into the non-physical within a monlh which frustraled me
a great deal for some time. I analysed all the verbal and
nonverbal aciions of all the doctors and nurses who had b€en
treating her. I then compared them with the aclions ol lhose
who had dealt with hereighl yearsearlierwhen Mom wasfaced
with canc€r of the pancreas. I took notice of the words,
mannerisms, aciions and the proieclion of life, etc. of each
personand I learnt very quickly howmuch bette r the first doclor
and nurses had been in painting a more construc'tive pic'ture in
my mother's mind. I know my mother looked so much fonvard
to her doctor's opinions about whal was happening inside her
body. As with many people facing lhe same situalion I guess
it was a way of coping with the pain, lhe tear and the unknown.

Alter processing alllhe answers thal came with the ques-
lioning I became slrongly aware of the etfec-ts of lhoughts and
speech that is entertained by ours€tves and others. Having a
sales background along with reading many books on alterna-
livefieldsof thought, atlending marry v\Drkshops, seminars and
retreals induding the Ken Keyes College and lhe Monroe
Institute I understood ihe power of suggestion. But it was lhis
evenl in firy lile that gave me tirst-hand experience of lhe
powerful etfects of suggestion which attrac{ed me to the
profession of hypnotherapy.

I now usethe analogythatwe are born as a litlle computer
and lhe software we run is installed, over time by parents,
leachers and peers. At some poir we all have the choice ol
replacing our sottware. For me, hypnolhefapy is the process
oI creating awareness around our old "programming" and
learning howto insialland maintain lhe program ofour cfioice.

We become emporered by being conscious of ourthoughts
and words as they hold the power of creating our reality.

t Ongoiog dates for classrooo and Home Study Prograo
t Also available via corespondence

i Pborc 250-547-2281 . wwwJet-talentcom/herbal , lhree years later it plays verbatim upon recall, playing like a
\----- - * - -'t record player With the needle getting stuck in a groove.

PNACTICIT{G ALTERMTIVE HEALII{G ARTIS FOR 25 YEARS
'Are|sIEREO WITH TXE PRVATE PO6'.SE@NOAFY

EDUCaTION Co|'rMlSSlOl,{ OF BnIISH @LUMglA

fltE nanv sPLEnoD Tntno
&lO5 - tlat Avcnu€,
V€mon, B.C,
&2*1gn
Collo & Hot Ctrocol.t

ctndlea, crystals & oet ch Eggs
Pertonal Grcwth Booka

Cnlflng Beads (lncl. Pony badt & hemp)
Nerlln C,,stler & Dredons

Psycfiic Readers & Aslrologers available daily

DIPLOIIA,/CERNFICATE PROGRAIIS

CERTIFEO TOLFIIC HEALIH PRACTITIOiIER
. Oererru- Boovwonx
. Exencv Her-nro
. Inroor-oov / Nurnrnox
. Renexolocv
. Ean Conrrc

Cr-rxrcll Hwrorxrmpsr

r,wSelf-Change Therapies
releaslng your psst

cxpcricncing your now
crcsting your ftrtur€

Rebirthing / Hypnotherapy / Coaching
Bodywork / Reiki / Mind Mapping

Lyle Schnldek CH, RH
(250) 542-2341 Vernon, BC

see ad to the left



Movement is tife!
orA Rolllng Slon G.lh.r. No f6rl by Syl RujarEchi

My original intenl wes to-encourage
trry child's altistic and musical abilily at
lsland Mountain Scfiool of the Arts wfiile
camping in Welb, B.C. I rsalized muctl
more lhan lhis. I dbcover€d a way of life
that would protoundly aller rry fulure.

In 1985 | attended my firsl
Feldenkab. rvorkshop with practitioner
Anna Haltrecht of Salt Spring lsland. Her
dance dass first attracl€d rTry atl€r ion
but the evening class 'Awareness
Through Mo\/emer 'cir dgued me. I
regisiered tor bolh.

Whal I experienced wss compl€lely
new. Iwer 'home'to our campsil€ oactl
night excited, ciatling to rry fellow art-
is ls. 'Feldenkrais,  Fsldenkreis,
F€ldenkab'w6tofollowmeasa manlra
for marry years. I had leamed in lhb
wseklong session thal he, Moshe
F€ldonhab, had died lhe previousyear.
I wes moved lo tears. Who was lhb
brilliar man who re\realsd a body/mind
mov€ment system that could be so eas-
ily, eftonbssv trensmitled to oth€rs?

The mo/emenl lessorc | att€nd€d
each night vvere hard lo describ€ or
rem€mber. What I did rememb€r was
hor wonderful it ww: to move with ease
and pleasure, ackrovledge and remem-
ber rrys€lf wilh a soft acceptance I onv
vaguely recalled.

I was an urban woman, mother of
two young cfiildren, lMng in a Cariboo
wildemess setting while struggling with
lh€ bolalion wint€r and hardwork brings.
Therewas very liltle lime tor's€n, som€-
thing I had b€€n given as ayoung child,
te€n, and woman. I fei swemped wilh
th€ responsibility of flry chosen life.

What lhe group sessions called
Avvareness Through Movement c gav€
me trv€r€ lhe loob and skills for self care.
I d$crib€d lhe sesslons as self-mas-
sage using th€ tloor as my parlner. The
b€sl pa.t was a delightful shifl in my
ir erectionwith others. An approachlhat
o lered gen€rosity, cfioico, individuality,
culio€ily, enor end self-responsibilily.

Feldenlaab drew knodedge from
sourc€s in both weslern and easlern
disciplines. As a physicisl, engineer,
manial eni$ and dhlele, a slrong toun-
dalion for lhe mo/€menl scier ist wEs
established. Hefeltthat wo, as humans,
are olten l€d (by welFmeaning par€r s

and communiti€s' ne€dslhrough brib€,
rewards, punishment, guilt or co€rcion.
I n the process we forg€l to conneci with
ow unique sotv€s. In order to succ€ss-
fully complet€ our groMh as adulls,
Feld€nkraisf ell we needto €mbark upon
self-educalion. His view of 'health' was
twefold. One, to q/eroome lhe shock
and trauma in our lives, and two, lo liv€
our unavowed dreams!

Unavowed dreams? Whd dk thd
mean? | was in surWal mode !!l Afier
many years of selvice to my tamily and
community I was ablo to dbcov€r what
that meant! Eight years later I embarked
upon lhe professional Feldenkrab Trah-
ing Program in San Diego graduating
under ihe €ducalional diredion ot Merk
Re€so.

Itrequ€r ty have lhe droam of danc-
ing, somelhingwtrich has given m€ greal
pleasure in life. Moshe describ€d hb
individual sessions called Funclional
Inlegration as a dance wilh his dier !
Thb wod( deeply affims nry innemost
wishes. lt is beyond flry dreams! As a
FeHenkrais Preclitioner I am in a Dosi-
tion lo help olhers live a mor€ healllry
and rvell imagined life, in an €tfedive and
multifaceled manner that is personalv
creetive and stimulaling.

Learning to move easier by reduc-
ing unnecessary efforl and slress, we
can save oursshrss energy. En€rgy that
cen b€ b€ttsr used lorvard more crealive
pursuils! To lake lime to be quiet, to
listen, to know deeply and dheci myself
in a more sdisfying, re*arding and pl€s-
urableway... lhis bwttatth€ Feldenkrab
method has offered me. Besid€s, my
back and neck and knees no longer
trouble me! Marvellous!

'lf you know whal you are doing you
can do what you want!" A favoured
Moshe Feldenkrais quote. Ths move-
mer lessons €ncourage us to fully no-
tice oursefuss in order to make useful
changes as we adapt lo mo\ring, think-
ing, and teeling our way lhrough lite.

The goal of personal heallh and
wellness is approadr€d in many ways.
We live in alime there are marry aVenues
of droice. Feldenkrais was a great prc
poner of choice. lt b probably lhe mo6l
important aspeci of h€alth wttici em-
porvers and enables us to leam and lo

E"" "*6""t r"-
A romatheraDv Massaq€

Nahrral Bodvc;rc PrcdIcts
?ersonal Blending

Krista Gustavson Oltver
Certified Arornatherapist 498-A!95

Ker€meos 499-5331

spiritual healer, nedical inMtine
MICHAELSIMONSON

lvlay 29 - 30, 1999
9:30am-5pm

at
Silver Star MountairL Vemon

A hlk and public dernonsbalion
of clairvoyance

with thc English medium
SAMH SCOTTSIMONSON

on
tvl,ay 31, 1999, at7 pnl

in Weslbank
For private appointrncnts:

Tel:1-25U7684449
Emailgill@cnx.net

Faldanlrzleo tMorkohop
with

?yl Rujanochi
inWaelbank

June19 &2O
Thyllte 250-768-7119

on Quaanal Lakc

July 24 &.25
1yt250-561-1900

www,fcldankralo.com
Courac for crcdli wlth R,M,T,
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Mind Conttol
Ouhf{onlrclTour

lrne 1999
Hr* Phllllp. .nd Cathy O'Bdcn

will be burirE BC and Alberta

Van@wer June 11 & 12
NanainD June 13
Kamlooc June 16
Calgary June 18& 19
Edflpnton Jun€ 20

Tirnes and venues T.B.A.

For tickeb and inbrmation,
oleas€ call Th€ Prelarr€d N€twork

1{00-2911-5250
Wobile:YYww. Da€ft nedrEtu|orkcom

E-mail:jeremiah @shuswap.net

EnneagrEwr
In May of lasl y€ar al a day ot medi-

tation in Kelowna, I learned by pure
coincidence of an upcoming workshop.
I happensd lo be sitling behind a ledy
end (in a most unfocused and unhov
wayl) | was dislracted by some papers
she had slowsd under her drair. wer€
they nol lo do with lhe Enneagram, atool
for spiritual growth and self-undersland-
inglhat had long held nry inleresi? Upon
inquiry, lhis hdy told me of a workshop
she was organizing and whicfi was be-
ing given by a Hilary Anatt.

I had been introduced to the
Enneagram several years earlier, and
finding it perhaps the most life-giving
experiencs in my spiritual purney, had
pursred gaining as much knowlsdge
about itas I could. lwas,therefore, quick
iosign upforthe upcomingweekend and
was delighted and challenged by lhe
workshop, in spite of lhe fad I felt I
already had afairV solid grounding inihe
subisct. I was even more slruck by the
gentle humility and qui€l wisdom ol lhe
prgsenter, so much so thal I d€cided I
would bring him tovemon in May ot this
year to give the workshop h€re. Mr.
Althtt has degroes in philosophy, psy-
chology, theology, and adiplomain clini-
cel and pasloral counselling. HE is a
spirilual and retreal direclor based in
England and has conducted workshops
enensively both in lhe United Kingdom
and Canada. Hilary's sphituality, dsplh
ol underslanding and wisdom makes
lhisworkshopinsightful and energizing.

I lound that the Enn€agram, an an-
cienl Sufi teaching thal describ€s nine
ditferer p€rsonality typ€s, help€d me
undersland myself in a way I never had
before. ltwas quite shocking lo b€come
awake lo nry molivalions and mechani-
cal habits of lhinking and ading lhal
irdluencod lhe way I saw myself, my
world, and even my God. Forexample,
I b€cam€ aware that one of my tenden-
cies b lo allow rry atler ion to drift oft to
the pasl (regre0 orloih€Mufe 0ongang).
Thb awareness helps ms lo recognize

by Barbara Anderson

wh€n this is happening, to obs€rye lhe
self-judgement about thistend€nc}, and
to 96r ty bring my atter ion beck lo th€
pres€nt. Awareness gives me cfioi- -
I become less compulsive as I embrace
a difforent behaviour. I had prayed for
gr€aler self-awareness and self-accept-
anc€ and the Enneagram help€d me
move lowards both.

Thb is the reason for discovering
your own type - when we embrace lhe
reality ol our tolal selves - our strengths
and our w€aknesses, our padicular gift-
edness as well as the ways w€ havs
misused ourgifls, we enler inlo adeeper

. reality of wtroleness. Noi onv did I find
'lhe Enneagram lo be extremely helpful
as a tool for SELF understanding, bul it
has helped my understanding ot olhers
and their points of view. I am more able
to choose to be compassionale and to
love - myself and others - as I see that
our ways of tssponding to life are a
refleclion of our woundedness and our
personal family histories.

By becoming a detached, objeclive
inner observer, I become more aware,
nol only of my self-deceptions and rry
distorted view of reality, but ot nry rsal
needs, and I am more at one with rrysell.
When we are one with ourselves, we ale
ons wilh our Creator and all creation.
That is what the Enneagram is all aboul
- sslf lranslormalion. We can change
and il shows us howl s.a d !€lo'l'
t t t t t t l l lat l la l l t l l t r

lCnnoogrom UJo*rhop:
: Powerful tool br selt-awarer€ss,
l_

r ser-n€alng am pomortr€
r h€altfry r€lationships
I
t Friday May 28 7-9 pm,
!  sat .  May29- 10am-4pm
r Sunday May 30 - 1- 4 pm
I
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l ian,G
Foot Reflexology . Energy Work

Eor Condllng. Soul Retrl€vol

Stones, HErlcs & Colourc
Corn€ct wfih yotr Hlghdt Potentbl

. Hocllng Sofh Sdlr
. Sfomr I qyrlolr

o Drlod Horbr
. lst D.r.rl Sogp 3llckr

. Errnlld Ollr
. Wbhlng Brocololr

o Horbd Tror

ThC Holistie Centre a Memb€rshipsere:
Ler4inglibrcry h gJl}Tj"fi??i1*

ic ncw OPEN ry plw$1 p€rwe;kp€ibook.

Donation of good used
Books or Vkleos lor our

Lending Library is appr€cided.

492-5371. Pentlcton
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Health Mattetrsi
Herbs lor your good Health

Premenstrual Ease - Certain conditions seem io make
women more susoeptible io PMS symptoms. Atter gMng birth
or an€I dopping birth control pills, hormonal imbalance b
typicel as the cycl$ readiust. High sress, poor diet, frequent
weighl gain and loss, aging, conflic'ts in relalionships, rEcrea-
tionel drugs and m€dications can all inledere with the regula-
lion ol hormonal changes. In addilion lo dietary changes,
adequate o(ercis€ and resi may b€ tho mosl importanl m€ans
of helping lhe body regain conlroloflhe fluc{uations. At limes
it may b€come nooessary to employ olhd supporl, such as
herbs, to Fevenl lhe symptoms trom becoming debililaling.
WIH Yam (Discorea villosa) - plants are tound across the
midw€stem Unitsd Slates and Latin Am€rica (particuhrv
Mexico) and Ash. Several sp€ci€s exist, eacfi poss€ssing
similer constituents and properties.

Wld Yam rool is ar ispasmodic. Throughoul time, ii has
b€en us€d for bilious colic and Dainful ulerine conlradions.
Wild Yam has elso been taken io allay nausea due to high
hormone levels. The root mntains a sleroklal sapogsnin celled
diosgenin. Sinc6 diosgenin has only slight ar icorwulsat
efiec't3, other componer s may also b€ responsiblg for the
antbpesmodic activity. Diosgenin is usod commercially lo
syr hssize progostsrone. Wh€n given to animab howsver, it
has an estrogenic aff€ct aboul t/l0 ihat of synthelic estrogen.
Oiosgenin can therefore compete with estrogen for receplor
sitos and th€reby r€duce lh€ overall estrogen effecl.

When phyloestrogens (lik€ diosg€nin) bind to estrogen
receplors lh€ir effecl is les.sor but similar to ihal of ovarian
eslrogens. The mild efiecls of hetbs help lo reduce lhe strong
s,lleds of estrogen by competing for the receptor seme sites.
Thb b beneficial for symptoms essocieted with high estrogen
levels. The herbs for PMS symploms can also b€nefit during
menopause wh€n lhese sama condilions occur.

Exc€ssiv€ €slrogen levels (hyperestrog€nbm) c€n stimu-
late piluitsry prolactin secrelion and cause nausea, fluid reten-
tion, br€asl lenderness, depression and longer periods.

by Doug Muldoon
at f,lature's Fars

Dong Ou.l (Angelica sinesb) has long been popular in China
for regulating the mendruel cy6-le and helping to make ihe
p€riod less painful. ll is used for its anlispasmodic, analgesic,
sedalive and anti-intlammatory propenies. lt was abo found
to reduce the production of lgE antibodies. Ferulic acid, one
of ils ac'tiv6 componenls, r€duces ulsrine contrac-tions and
h6art affhylhmias. The rool €xtracl, ferulic acid, and liguslilide,
a mapr pl halids componer of dong quai rool aromdicoil, all
inhibit platelei clumping necessary for dotting. Forlhisreason,
dong quai should noi be used after lhe menstrual cyde
bleeding has begun. Ligustilide is a uterine antbpasmodic. lt
and other phthalide compon€r s ar€ abo antbpasmodicforair
passagos of the lungs.
Gold.n3c!l (Hydrastis canadensis) was used byNorlh Amer
ican nalives as a lreatmenl tor irritalions and intlammation of
the mucous membfanbs ofthe digestivs, urinary and respira-
tory lracts. lt was commonly used topically for skin and eye
infec'tions. Bscause of ils anlimicrobial aclivity, goldenseal
has a long hislory of use for infedious diarrhea, uppor respira-
lory lract inte€iions and veginal intedions. Goldenseal is often
recommended in combination with edrinac€atorthetreatmenl
of colds and flu.

Besides the maior aclive alkaloids berb€rine and
hydra.stine, goldenseal also conlains hydrastinine. Berberine,
hydrasline and hydraslinine eaci inhibil certain gram-n€galive
bacteria. Berberine is th€ most important ot lhese. ll has abo
been found io inhibit growth of a numbet of gram-posilive
bacleria, yeasl, fungus and prolozoe. Berberinealso prevenls
cenain pathologic gram-posltive and gram-negatave inf€dious
baderiaftomstid(inglothe muose. Berb€rine notonly blocks
dianheacaused by boweltoxinstrom c€rlain bacl€ria, bul oral
treaimenl for inleslinal infec-lions with Candida yeasl and
Giardia and/or Er amoeba prolozoa was found to b€ vary
effective. Gold€nseal has be€n tound lo be sale and €ffedive
in lreeling infeclions in adulls, c*rildren and intants. ll abo has
a very beneficial anti-intlammalory activity.

Goldenseal
Dong Quai

Nrhrre's Ferc Kemloops
#5-1350 Summlt Drive

Kamloops, BC
314-9560

Nature's Farc Vernon
#10+340 30th Ave

Verlon. BC
a;o-ttt7



P;namid Power!
B.G Organtc Vtneyard Excels Ustng Anclent Sclence

For millennia mankind has beenfascinded bythe m4esty,
myst€ry and sh€€r wonder ofthe anci€r pyramids. Pyramitg
havo insphed cour less books, movi€, plays and music.
Pyramid r€pncas are favourit€ houso and iew6llery omamer s
and mucfi has been documented about lhe healing pdver of
these magnncer struclures.

But it b on a sbdy-acre vin€yard in our own Kelowna that
an impressive pyramid is actually us€d to ag€ and store winesl
Summerhill Estd€ Win€ry propristor Stephen Cip€s b lu$ifi-
ably proud of hb al ard-winning wines mad€ from grap€s
grown in his cenifi€d organic vineyard (no sulphiles are us€d
in the sparkling wines) . Founded in 1 987, lhe winery has b€€n
consister ly sel€d€d to repres€trt British Columbia lo host
dignitades, h€€dsctsteleand royelty. ltbnowondorSummerhill
wines havs won gold m€dals for lhs best r€d, b€st white, the
b€st sparlding wine and the bost dess€.t wines in maior
comp€tilions and Cip€s' brut dramp€nios€ spa*ling wines
havo outsold all ciampagnes - including French cham-
pagnes - in B.C. for yeers. Cip€s dtribules much of
Summ€rhill's succ€ss lo lhelr pyramid which is an exed
replica of the Ch€ops pyrami, a.k.a. The Great ryramid".
Known for its amazing and protound sdore load of information
embedded in its struciurs \rvithout words', as th€rs are no
Egyptian markings, there are no indixtions of who built it
(believed by marry to be circa 2,000 BC) and il is only lheor€li-
calv beli€ved thal it was the pyramid of the Pharaoh Cheops.

Cipes comes by his knowledge of pyrami.ls honortly. In
1907 he lravell€d lo Egypt with celebrat€d docrrtn6r ary prc
duc€r, John Ar hony West. West, wtro won an Emmy h 1993
tol hb NBC documentary narraled by Chatl€glo.t H€don on
the subigcl, was in lho c€ntr€ of a controversiel th€ory shitl
ass€rts lhal the Cheops pyramid and lhe Sphinx Fodatod
Egyplian history and was, thus, the worft of lhs lost civilzdion
of Alhnlis (and he also suggested, as Edgar Cryco P.6dklod,
lhat the chamMi beneath the paws might oontsin the legon-
dary "Hall of Records ).

The Summerhill reproduction pyramid is an 8% r€plica-
56f1, and four slories high (3249 fest in all). Th€ strudure b
probably on6 ot the strongest bullt buildings in Notth An€rica
for several readons:
I . lls shape supports,itself with literally no s3ight load on lh€
struclurg its€lf .

2.ltis notatfected bytheelem€r s: lt has nowindo*s- Access
isfrom the lower levelonV andthe entkeiop is itdesttuctble
and fireproof.

3. lt is constructed ot the highest donsity conctele ever us€d
- more @ncrele used in this s{ruclure than is in fu€rty-five
housos. Fibreglass rebar is ulilizod instead of sleel (ots
lained fiom underwaler construdion sources.)

4. lt is ori€r ed to true north and being ferrous m€lal tt€e will
nol reorient ils€lf back to magnefic nodh. No naib ere us€d
- the structure is 10O% melal tre€.

5. The 'offering templ€' reproduciion will b€ ded in r€d gEnit€
and b buill on a scale of I to I - a musk-l scale tound
ropeal€dly in the arcfiitedure of lh€ templos along the Nile.

How does all of this relate to the sup€rior quamy of
Summerhillwines one might ask. Cipes is convinc€d ihd one
of lhe many reasons for Summerhill's suc@ss cen be ex-
plained using Einstein's concepi of Tachyons and Tardyons.
Tacfiyons are parlide.s of invbible energythat mowtasl€rthan
the speed of light. Tarryons behave in the opposite wsy
moMng al or b€lo\,v lhe speed of lighl. This brings aboui lhe
thoory ol negative spece-lime. In positive space-time living
organbms c-hangefrom lit€to deterioration. In negdivespac€-
lime, life moves from delerioraiion to teiuwnation. lt is said
lhat lhe pyramkt s€rves as lhe inleface b€tween positive and
negative spac€{ime. ll serveg as a bridge beiween mattor and
anti-matler and b€com€s the gate or the instrumont through
whictr two realities me€l and interact. In a precbe chamberwith
perfecl geometry such as a pyramid, a dome or alrue Roman
arch (many of the tinest 'ciampagne' houses of Europe age
th€ir botlles today in anci€nt Roman erch c€llars actually built
by lhe Romans) , the tvo energies come together al lhe same
rate of speed. lf the pyremid can serve as the meeting place
for po.sitive and negativ€ space-lime, then it would noi only be
the oldest, largesl and mosl mysterious inslrumer invented by
lhe mind of man, it would also be the most useful.

The shape of lhe pyramid cr€al€s a ciamb€r lhd b
conducivs io lhe produclion and/or eccumulation of negalive
ions. Negative ions have b€€n shown to lncrease both brain



BC's newest resort, IIALCYON Hot Springs, offen year-round
\ ellness treatmenl in a truly remarkable setting

Feel the stress mek away while relaxing in our natural hcalidg hot spring pools,
reconnect with nature by discovering the scenic surroundings and our rich wildlife.

Rejuvenate by hydrotherapy, smoothly exercise your body with aquagymnastics, enjoy
deep tisne bodywork let go ,h. tension wih acupressure or in a yoga chss and

. expericnce our facial neatment.
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progressive feelingswhile inthe shower or afler
a rainfall when lhe air is brislling with negalive
ions.

Anolher amazing attribule ot pyramids in-
clude its dramalic effecl on liquids: for example,
in a pyramid frozen orange iuice lasles like
fresh-squeezed in less than an hour, and milk
willtum intoyogurl instead ofgoing sour. Razor
blades become sharper in a pyram id and atimed
photography 6xperiment conduclod outdoors in
an open frame pyramid revealed lhat a plant
growing insida grew in a clockwise molion while
a twin sister plant nearby but not in a pyramid
grew 'heller skelter'.

Many visitors on Summerhill's daily lours
remark on ihe lingling' feeling they experience
in the pyramid and the feeling of serenity - of
b€ing 'off the phnet'. "ln facl, lhere isatheory
lhat canexplain the absence of lime aswe know
it -lhe earth and planets rotale around lhe sun
in an ellipticalorbit v€rsus a circular one. A non-
ferrous pyramid orier ed totrue north theoretically
spins around the sun on ils apex much as atoy
top would, more in a circular patlern than an
elliptical one thereby obviating time as we per-
ceive it," explains an er husiastic Cipes.

Convincing lheories, and thought provok-
ing philosophy aside, lhe experls all agree that
there's magic iniheseSummerhill organicwines.

Dudng Summet Solstice Steve Cipes wi be host-
ing a lwo day Peace Concen, Planet Haaling and
Solstice Maditation in the pyramid, June 20 aN
21- This will be led by open singer Jean White
Eagle who has conducted nine similat planet
heelings around the wo d and has chosen the
Summerhill pyramid to coduct her tenth and linal
planet healing. For mora inlo see ad to lett.
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Located at: 9130 Grrnby Road
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Call 1€ql-545-3745
ior the dbtrlbutot norru3t you

Distlbutol welcome

In May ure mov€ from direcl controntation with making our
vision reality to the beginning ol ayear long l€sson in compto-
mise. Saturn and Pluio* are asking us to make the b€st of a
bad siiuation. There will be no dear cut winners. The style ol
negotiation requires personal humility, wttich is bom trom the
responsible recognition that our natural egocer dc goals must
eventually tind a place in lh€ web of society. May 1slh lo May
lSth will mark lhe participanls and lhe issues.

Mars continues its retrograde motion thru May. On Maythe
5th he backs up inlo Libra calling into question the inter ion
behind alliances and partnerships. The question to b€ asked
this monlh willbe,4 reweallonthe same page, and in thesame
book? Anwing al consensus will be very challenging. Both
Neptune and Uranus make their annual retrograde slalions
ihis month. While the outer planets ate moving backward the
voic€ of social dissent is weakened. Neplune is the first to
rev€rsemaking ils station on May 6th. This is a week for people
to fe€lfull of inspirsd vision or illusions, delusions, escapism,
elc. During Nsptun€'s r€trograde passage lhe sp iritual lourney
tums inwatd and p€rsonal. Uranus makes its slation on May
2lsi, putling lhe brakes on revolution. Between now and
October thos€ wishing lo push reforms should dired lheir
etforts to reviewing the agenda and the goals.

The New Moon b at 5:05 am on May 15th. This is an
importar week, so the intention we bring lo the start of lhe
Moon's monlhly cyclewillhave impacllillMarch of 2000. Today
you can plar the s€eds of building or imProving social con-
science. Take time to set a goal lo become mole personally
accour able tor health, joy and recognition. The hbhlighled
degree symbofism is A large well kept public parl( Ihe
keyword is recreation, this is high devolion lo lhe praclical
weltare ol all p€ople collec,tively. There is also an opening fot
a sudden lurn in events, like p€ople coming to lheir sens€s!!!

We can expect lite to move into a higher gearwilhtheSun
and Mercuryshifting oul of lhe slow plodding energy of Taurus
and moving into speedy Gemini, May 21 . Relationships will
need sp€cial attention, with Venus in sensitive Cancer, adive
listening will b€ a must.

May ends with an intense Full Moon on lhe 29th at 11:40
pm. You are asked lo shine a light of personal awareness on
how powertul your judgements and opinions are. Our beliefs
shape our emotional reaclions and attitudes are the iuslifica-
lions we use to keep habits in place. Take a look atthe quality
of your life's experience. The highlighted d€gree symbolism *

A quiver filled with arrows. The keyword is preparation. Can
you rise to the needs of ihe moment? Joy and happiness can
burd open with awareness loday.

'taken from The Sabian Symbols by Marc Edmund Jones
d Thb Salurn Pluto cyde b€gan in November ot 1982 and

is 38 years long.

Gaia @ #r*en Astrroloqical
Forecaoi *, May
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A CAREER CHANGE?
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websllc: http /www.touchpolntrctloxology.com
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HonteoPArHY
Rrven LED

by Barbara Gosney, DCI-bm.

Ther€ b a subtle but very distincl difference in how a
Hom€opath perc€i\€s disease- the person as a whole b lhe
foc .e of atter ion. When your body faib to tlow smoolhly you
perc€ive symptoms: lhb b th€ boq's m€ssage, saying some-
thing b wyong. Physical symptoms; will follow if the flow isn'l
realised. Homeopdhic remediF are ger lequar um doses of
ndural subslances thal rvork on the Law of Similars. Homs
opathy can nol b€ described as exaclv organic as any sub-
stanca can be used. Eadt one is 'proven' on a human
beingF--€n animal being unabl€ lo desoibe lhe subtle sublec-
tive and obieciive symplomsthat ne€d to b€ expressed. Once
a substanc€ has be€n poter ised into a romedy, it can go on
reproducing from the original SuMance. Until now, with the
knordedge otquantum physics, this has been too un believable
lo thg skeptical sci€r nc mind. lf you are abl€ lo rgverse lhe
palhology whicfi isthought-like,lhen you may lind lhalyou can
mainlain the cure. This is lhe aim of lhe HomeoDatF- to find
thal lhoughtJike pattem, lhat has been repeated over lhe
course ot a life lime, and €ach lim€ it is slimulated it €ncoureg€s
lhe molecules to torm inlo a spocitic pathology. ll may b€ a
percelved reiection, abandonmer , failure or violence lhat is
lhs orignal cause. We know lhat mer al and physical symp-
toms are larg€ly intorchangeable. Emotional suppression
leads to ptrysical disord€r, and physical disorder may convsd
to fryslerical or psychotic slales.

The conclusion that a homeopalh comes lo is that the
organic and physical self rosponds to one sp€cific stimulus,
melcfied by lhe same vibfational remedy-it is holistic. In the
'sott sciences' of education, psychology, sociology and Home
opatfry,lhe es{eblished sci€rdific paradigm is challengsd. Th€
building blocks that science has been buill trom torthe last 200
years has no solil foundation upon which lo bas€ its obi€ctive
reality-sci€nco b€ing built on th€ essumplion that mass b
Equel to €nergy. In the'sofl sciences'thero is no massl In
Therapulic lerms, the 'Organic S€lf exists withoul conscious
awareness, il b self acling or automatic. Vibrational healing b
gaining in popularityl Whal keeps Homeopattry oul ot main
siream medicine, wh€n it b b€ing us€d 6xt6nsively ihroughoul
th€ world to replace drugs? s.r ed brbw.

The Hoffman Quadrinity Process
A unlque 7-day rccldentlal erperlence

that wlll change your llfe!

Thc Hoftnaa Quadrinity hoc.ss is &signcd ftr:
p€oplc who crnnot deel wlth thelr rnger;

thosc rmablc o comc to tcrms with thcir fcclinge;
aduls who grcw up in dysfunctional and abusivc fsmilics;

cxccutiv€s facing burout and jobrclatcd strcss;
aad iadividuals who are ia rtcovsry,

$hat pcoplo oe soyng....

"I rcaonmcDd lt wtthout rcscrvadon." Ioln Brdslsw
"I cfirldcr thls pnccass to bc thc most cficcdvc prognn for
hcallog tbc woun& of ch!ldho.d'" foat Boryscnha PhD.

Helplng Heal People's Llves For Over 25 Ycarr

/a\ Fc your dctailcd b'rochurc, plcasc call

@ ",.ffi.Tllf*?f-*,",*

Life TorceTherdpq

Life Force Therapy Workshop
Simple trchniques that uill access yaur 'Life Force' ,
intuition arul higher selJ . $150 monual included.

][''.ay2'-,22&23

Spi r i tual Awareness Group Meetings
Mondays 7-9pm Osoyoog

Psychic Awareness Group Meet ings
Wednecdaye 7-9 pm Penticton

O.oyoo. 25(H9$2702 Hon
P.ntlclon 25H92-5tt1 HolLtlc C.ntr

emeil: n@desil.com
Thc Alrgcl'r l$o$agc .t www.d6ll.con
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Homeopathy Revealed
A Work hop wlth B.rb6n Gosney, D,C.H.

llondly, Jun. 14, 9 am to 6 pm
Tue.dly, Junc 15, 10 am to 4 pm

Wo*shop pric. $60 p.r pcrson
For Inio & r.gisbalioo Barbara Gency 25G354-118()

Enpy wholesoma m€als,served overlookirE the lake,
followed by a lakeside walk in the beautifulenvironnEnt

of Daylprlnga Gur.t Hou3G
For rogistration & accommodation 25G3592810

DaFprings Guest House, 4736 Twinbays Road lGslo, BC.



EXPLORE TIIE
MYSTERIES

OF THE UNIVERSE

Reiki Level ll May 22-23 $ 199
Master Level (only) May 29-30 $499

Call Joy Jeffries tor more information and registration
Kelowna (25O) 86G6O3|t

pre$ing, etc.). Basically position the ankle and likewise the
red of the foot arry way lhat is coryfortable. The opposite twist
in the foot is also awondedul release. Some of us, especially
w€aring heels or dancing on ourloes, have dropp€d metatarsel
bones, causing soren€ss and/or callusss on the ball of the foot.
Accentuate any metatarsal bones which are lower while lifting
up on the toes and compress togelher, holding a minute.

So now you have released your leg lrom the hip to the
loesl Congratulations! sr.ada6ov.

HIP & tEG SELF-CARE
by Cassie Caroline Williams, Ph.D.

Our abilities to move forward in life are so atfected by how
wellwe walk. Hip and leg discomtod can really slow us down.
Somelimes hip and buttock pain may be due to reslric.tions or
dis-€ase within inner organs, such as the small intestine, the
colon, ulerus, ovariesor prostate, and bladder. Inlhose cases
appropriaie medical lreatmenl may be required; sometimes
Visceral Manipulation will help.

The pelvis b formed as a bowl, with the hipbones (ilia)
flared out at lhe sides and meeting in tront at the pubic bone.
In the back of lhe pevis each ilium articulates with the sacfum
(an inverted lriangle formed by five fused vertebrae and
through which tive pairs of malor nerves pass). There is a
sockel joint (acetabulum) in the hip bone into which is seated
the head of lhe thighbone (temur). The femur is the longest
bone inthe bady, goingfromthe hiplothe knee. ThekneeFint
is proleciled in front by the kneecap (palella), held in place by
ligaments and tendohs. The lower leg bones are lhe shinbone
(tibia), which bearslheweighl and goestolhe innerankle, and
lhe smallfibulatothe ouler leg and outerankle. Thenthereare
numerous small bones within the anlde and foot. in whicfi the
metalarsals (five long bones above the ball of the toot) afe
probabv the most troublesome.

An air-filled ballwhich is grapefruit-sized is most beneficial
in relieving sacroiliac (between the sacrum and ilium) pain.
You lie on your back with the ball in the area of the sacrum,
tinding lhe most comlonable nosition and slaying there for a
few minutes. Sometimes hip pain is dueto a contracted psoas
muscle ( which runs from lhe upp€r lumbar (low back) v€rte-
braelothe head oflhefemur, averydeep musde). lfyou poke
your abdomen one inch inside the point of the front ilium and
lind lh6 area lender or tight, the psoas muscle is conirac.ted,
unbalancing the p€lvis. At the sore side, use your opposite
handlo pullallhe waist lowards the opposite side. Painanhe
side oflhe hip atlhelop otlhe leg isduetothe headofthefemur
nol being seated properly in the acetabulum. Thb isotonic
exercise can correc{ the problem: lie down on your back, ot
stand; move your affected leg to the side while resisting that
movemenl with pressure againsl il. Do this three times.

The knee is a pint with bone on bone, femur on tibia
essentially, so is prone lo instability when injured. This area
can be awkward bul possible to address yourself. These
exercises should ahflays feel comfortable. First see where lhe
patella moves easily-.up, down, to one side ot the other, and
maybe with atwist: hold about one minule. Nen pullup onthe
end oflhethighbone (temur) \ rhile pushing down on the upp6r
parl of lhe shinbone (tibia), holding a minute or so. lf this isn't
cornforlable, reverse your hands, pushing down on the femur
and pulling uponlhelibia. Then holdiust above and belowthe
knee, following whichever way each hand twists easiv 0h€y
will 9o in opposite direclions), and compress together about a
minute. Lastly, lying on your back, find a comfortable position
for your benl knee and hold a bil.

Working on the ankle is similiar to the knee, finding
comlorlable positions (end of lhe libia pulled up, foot p6hed
down, or vice versa: twisling in opposite direclions and @m-

Cassle Carollne Wllliams, Ph.D.
(previously Gassie Benell)

R€Oldor€d Pr.dilbnerotOdho-BirDmy, Advanc€d
P.&libner ard T€echhg Assistar to. \rBcsral end
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Celebrating
illother Earth!

by Merlin B€ltain

That h€adline caught rry eye. Tho one coGtant in rry life
has b€€n the Eadh. Growing up in H€dley, playing in the hilb
gave me pleasure. No adults. Jusllhelre€s, the hills, andthe
sky. The Earth sustained me. Sometimes I knew lhd but tor
mucfi of nry lite it was in the background. After my heart acted
up and couldnl d€cids whelherto beat in e regular way or not,
rry congcioug healing purn€y b€gan.

Th6 Earth became the main stabilizing force in rry life.
Through her I found rry way to rryself and to a connection to
somelhing far b€yond me. Th€ day that I was walking through
lhewoods chanting and looking for some ston6tor a medicine
whe€l was tho day nry healing began. In a momer , the Eerth
rihed and righted. As it did, it felt as if the weight of the world
fell ofi my shoulders and I could stand straighter, breathe
deeper and walk ligl er.

As nry purney cor inued the Earth and her rhylhms
became rry way of relating to allthe other parts of life. Along
lhe rvay, I began to remote view. Part of remote viewing was
fors€nic and I iusi wasn't v€ry good at zeroing in on missing
p€opl€ or missing obl€cts or locations of any kind. So I went
to 100 Mile Houso to ih€ Do,vs€rs and Questers Conference
to lsam to Map Dows€. Whilo there, I learned a great many
things. One pres€nter who excil€d mewas Slim Spurling. Slim
has gp€nt owr twer y years working with Hartmann Grid and
Geopalhic stress lines. He and his partn€r Bob Dratch began
by going to p€ople's houses and dowsing for those lines and
then d€aing lhe houss and property. As thry worked thsy
develop€d toob to urork mor€ quic*ly and eff€clively. Slim
lelked aboul house and yard clearings and how thet led him to
lry other deatings. He would dear ar€as wtl€rs lhere w€r€
mullipletraffic accider s; he cleared air pollution. A proiec-tto
clear a wide area was conducted. A few lools were sel up at
iniervals ontheeaslsideof th€ Rodry Mour ainstromthe norlh
of Colorado to the south of Colorado. The insrumer s were
turned on for an hour a day. The resulls were spedacular.

Christan Hummel joined the process. Ever ualv the
Geobiology R$earcfi Associates was s€t up. Christan com-
bined the lools developed by Slim and Bob with th€ .spirits of
dace' (the Devas) to fudher expand the results and the pleces
healed. A grassroots mo\rem€r b growing woddr|kle as more
p€opl€ learn how to us3 the tools and ulork with the devas.

My searcfi for healing brought me to Slim, then Christan
and now | get to organize a workshop in the Okanagan. First,
Christan came to Vemon. She said lhat Diana James, who
works with plant medicine (among otherthings) lvould come as
well. Diana hastrained in essenthl oils and aromalherapy and
hEs formulated e lin€ ot blends that are specifically designed
lo ir ograte high€r dimensional trequoncies in our bodi€s,
grounding ioyous and vibrant health in the ptrysical body wttil€
healing emoiionalv and accelerating spiritually.

Lasl vyeek it was confirm€d that Slim is coming too. What
a powertulthre€ days it will be. So the Geobiology workshop
in Vemon is lh€ b€ginning of my nexl step in \rrorking with and

Sacred Scielce Oeobiology
& Earth Acuprucfi:re Traiuilg

f$l[trt d by
Slin Splilg, Cbrirtll Euucl & Dir,u Jrocr

fiue ll - l3 . Vgraol, BC
Th@r/gh advanc€d Eubde Encrgy bchnologl€e ullr€ light, rourd
rld lacrrd ggornslry, thc Gcobiology Ra€arch Alsociatlon ha8
dotr'ebpgd a moans b rgduca polluton, d€croaag strEla dld
lmprovs poGonal h€6lth.

Thb lt . wrekend ol ..ll{bco\,cry
You wlll b. bllndioldcd tof 2,t houG. Ourlng thls cxp.rlcncc you wlll

ba lad through r numb.. of.x..d!c! lhd will hCp you gsin !.lt-
InCghl, Inrfi F@ ard mlkc frin|dr wiih yoor tu. !.fi.
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June 11, 12 & 13
Friday at 7:3O pm
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- The Lodge at the Old Dorm
4@ MslrlDre Road, Bow6n lsland, B.C.
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For inionnation and r€gistratbn call
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$280 Cdn. br pr€-rogistratbn, 9295 Cdn. after June 1st
VISA, IT|,4STERCARD, AMERICAN EXPRESS, CHEQUE

Se€ our wehsite at: httD/ www.€arthtransilions.com
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656 Berk Court

MV S+or'y bvBrairRoche
Seven years ago lthought lknew

who I was, and whal was going on. I
had no idea althelimethat lwas living
in a delusion, ruled by lhe lyranny of
my false selves. Little did I know that
I was to cmbark on a iourney of self-
discovery, which began with my first
Karate class. lwas eighteen years
old, and had iust venturod oul on rry
own;so ot course lwagwithout adu€,
bul you couldnl tell me that. Reality
wes sneaking up behind me, waiting
lo land the proverbial boot in my butt.

I was negalive, alalsified exterior
ruled my life. D€ep down inside I
knew lhat il was a lie, bul it was all I
had, and lhe lie was more pleasant
than what I lhought was lhe lrulh.
Why? lwasweak mentally, and with-
out the slrength lo control my own
lhouglrts. I chose lo believe what
othe6 said about me. ln s€fiool.lwas
the fal kid with the goofy glasses, and
rec€iv€d a lot of abuse lrom my class-
mates. I heard so often that I was fat.
lazy, and a loser that I began to be-
lieve it. Hear a lie often enough, and
you accept it as lrulh. So whal did I
do? | conslrucied a new me that I fslt
would be accepled by my peers.
Changed what lwas, to what lthought
other people believed I should be.
This basic self-dec€plion served to
reirforce the idea lhat l, the real me,
was no good. I didnt even realv hate
myself, I hated who I had been con-
vinced lhal I was. I had totally losl
touci with the essence.

Sothere lwas, being who lwasn'|,
and pretending I was enioying il. Re-
c€ntv arived in Vicloria, l delermined
that I needed somelhingto do besides
work and pay bills. A friend ot mine
from Parksville, one of my few true
friends, recommended I try a chss at
the Vicloria Butoku-kai doio. At the
lime I weighed tu/o hundted and len
pounds, and not in good shape.
nervousv climbed lhe stairs to what
would be my second home for the
next seven years. I don't remember
what we did lhat night excepl that it
was really fun. I left exhausted, bad
feeling good. The next day lwas so
sore I could hardly move, but I en-
joyed myse[ so much, lhat atter I
recovered I went back and ioined the

What was ditferenl ihere trom
Fg. 2E

sportsthat I had tried, wasthatth€rswas no
competition, excepl againslyourself . There
was no repercussion for not getting lhe
pass, or letting ihe goal in. You just had to
do the best you could.

As adults we are slaves to the habils
we have accumulated. Whal mosl people
donl know is that each Martial Arts move-
ment b a mental exercise where you win
against a visualized opponent. The sub-
conscious mind doesn'l kno\,v th€ differ-
ence belween avisualized experience and
a real one. Through daily Menial futs
praclice you get into the habit of winning,
and doing your besl every time. lf you are
in lhe habil of doing your besl all the lime,
each lime you do something, you do it
better lhan the last timo. This ensurss
slbady personalgrowth, and is howMadhl
Ads build self-esteem and self-confidence.

Marthl Arts isnl about punching and
kicking, this is only lhe medium through
which more important things are accom-
plished. Learning sef-defens€ and getling
inlo shape are a bonus. Learning lo be
honest wilh yourselt, being free from pre-
conception, allo\r|6 you to make b€ller de
cisions to lead your life in a more positive
direc-tion.

l'm happy to report that lwo years ago
latlained my black belt, and I've never been
more positive! The drangos lhal Ma ial
A s have made in my life are aslronomical.
It is now my mission to help people who
may need th6 kind of suppod I needod
seven years ago. l'll leav€ you with this
lhoughl which was given to me by my
sensei's sensei:
Walch your thoughls,lhey become words.
Watch your words, lhey bocomo ealions.
Watch your actions, they become habits.
Watch your habits, they become character.
Watch your charac'ter, il becomes your
destiny. sac d balow
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by Deborah Silk

Thre€ little words ihat tug at the hearlslrings. Crittoraid picked thos€ words
carefully, ke€ping in mind whd a premarin mare migl thinkwhen sopatded trom
herfoal. Or, those words couH reflect wirat she may communicdewith h€t sislers
when she, herself, gets sent for slaughter and it ls het lurn to load into lh€ god(
liner.

Critteraid has iust launcisd this campaign to bring dlention to lhs plght of
premarin mar€s as urgll as thelhousands and thousands of toals thet afe senl to
slaughter yearly. All tor menopausal women. But, the Direclors of Crineraid
sirongV baliew thai if those women and th€ir doc{ors kn€w hovthosetabl€tswsre
prepared and at whal cosl, lh€n perhaps th€y would make an altemate cftoice
when sel€cting hormone replacemenl therapy. B€tter yet, perhapsthe mand6c-
turer of pr€madn would concer rate eftorts on de\reloping a v€g€table bas€d
eslrogen or a synthetic eslrogen rephcemenl and look lo putling an end lo
premarin farming.

The maiority of premarin mares are kepl in narrow stalls and dtacfi€d lo.
harness€s for mos{ months oflhe year. They are unabl€ lo lie down comforlably,
they have little or no exercise and wal€r ir ake is carefully rationsd. The mar€s
are bred y€ar after year until lhey can no longer gel pregnar or lh€y can no longer
suffer iniuri€s and hoof problems ftom standing for yea|s with littlE or no bedding.
Once lhey siop producing lhat urine, lhey, too, are destined for slaughter.

It is the intention of CritteraH to rescue one of lhes€ premarin mares s6nl lo
auctionlhbyear. No doubt she will have some probl€ms, probabv wilh her hooves
or her legs. Obviously she was released from the'pe€ line'for some reason.
Critteraid wants lo guaranlo€ e good rsiir€mer for herand b se€king a hom€that
will provide herwith unconditional love, attention to arry medical problems she may
have and a retiremer refleding suct a wodhy pension€r.

Critteraid has abo been commissioned to bring one foal bac-k io Britbh
Columbia. llwould be idealifthetoalbelongedto our retire€ bulthal may b€ asking
th€ impossible. But, in Critleraid's work, impossible thin$ can happsn. In arry
€v€r , both horses will aniv€ h lhe Okanagan and Critteraid will be seeking good
homes for lhem both.

To rabethe moneyforthiscampaign, Critteraid has parlnered wilh supporterg
who hane a great respecl for horses and who would like to cor ribule to th€ caus€.
Nel and Alphons Witleman ot The Lloyd Gallery in P€r ic-ton hosted th€ "Donl
Forgel Mel" Campaign on April24th. For€very donalion of $5.00 to th€ cempaign,
donors received an opponunity to win an incredible Limnsd Edition prinl by anin
Sheery Lu er itled, 'Mus{angs In The Snovy''.

WayneandJulie Evans ol The Evans Gallory in Kelowne leunched th€C€nkal
Okanagan "Don'l Forgel M€!" campaign in January with tu,o pair hgs by world
renorvned anisl, Adeline Hafuorson. Adeline herself donated her Limited Edition
framed prir of "My New Son", a very special draw of the day. Her Limited Edition
framed carwas reproduclion of "Head's Desire' donaied by the Evans' lea\r$ you
breathl€ss at the quality and teel of lhis piece of ad. And, theretore, arl goes hand
in hoof wilh two uniqu€ fundraisers.

Tho Yoga Studio Sp€aker Seri€s in Penlic-ton is having an evening on May
14lhat7:15 p.m. Admbsion b by donalion. Our volunl€efs will bring atter ionlo
th€ conditions that many mar6s €ndure for the m4odty of theh produdive lives in
orderto hewesltheirestrog€n rich urin€. Keeping in mindthalsom€ pmu (premarin
mare urine) farms ar€ more compassionate than oth€rs, the bottom line b that the
thousands of foab cor inue lo be lhe unwaded ry-products of this giant industry.
Mosl are doomed io sp€nd lh€ir shon li\res infe€dlots unlilslauglrtered. Horsemest
cor inues to b€ a viable markel.

Please come along on May 14th and me€l some of lhs p€ople invoh/ed in the
r€scue. There wlll be a graphic video shown and tor thcs€ who cannol handle l,
we rr€lcome you lo step outsid€ during lhe broadcast. Atterwards there will b€ en
opportunity to brainslorm. Bring a friend, e n€ighbour, your doclor. Just com€.
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One doesnl ahrays know an interesting
person d firsi glance. However lhere ate e
few recognizable signs; er husiasm, sper-
lding eyss, a big srnile. This mor h's ir er-
€sting porson can be found exhibiting all
lh€s€ quelilies down at ourcommunily swim-
ming pool. Over the pasi fineen years I hav€
ftsquer edthe poolwhere I mel Joyce Wesl,
a bubblywoman, readyloengage in che€rful
conv€rsstion with everyone. l am ir rigued
by people who s€em to grow brighter and
younger with oach passing year. Psoplo
who s€€m to have en unsail mission wfti{*l
theyaretulfilling daily with an intusion ot zesi
into Every task, and a deferenc€ of lhe mundanities of lif6.
Joyce Wed is such a person. I met with her in ihe hot tub to
find oul what guides her lite.

Born in England, Joyce developed a love for waler al lhe
earv age of lhr€e. She was ac'tive in compotitive srvimming-
lust missing out on qualifying tor the Olympics in 1947. She
participated in the Johnny Wiesmiller syncfironized swimming
show as a diver. I n I 949 she married Alan West who was a
m€mbs of the Airforce. This slaried a lite of travel, which
Joyce still partak€s in loday. His nork look lhem lo various
statiom around Europe and then to Canada. During lhbtim€
Joyce $o*€d as a secretary and a litoguard. She was
requisition€d by Dr. Moss in England lo start an aquatic
program for th€ r€habilitalion of relurning soldiers. She laler
brouglil this conc€pl of waler lhErapy lo Goose Bay, NWT
wh6re she facilital€d programstorlh€ Inuit. When her husband
reliredlh€y randomVchosePer btonforlhoir new home base.
Joyce insiets it is lhe besl dace in lhe world and lhat it was a
ludly move to end up here. She slarted the REACT program
in Penlicton in 1981. REACT meaning Rscreaiional Enjoy-
ment in Aquatic Conlrolled Therapy. (See end of article for
more info) Al presenl there are about sev€nly people in the
program. The program is recreational bul otfers assislanc€ lo
people recovoring from injury or disabling arlhritis, heallh
conditions or physical disabililies. Joyce cheerfuly works with
all pa icipants in this program as a water therapist. Shs can
be se€n en@uraging and coaxing p€ople into movemenl.
Som€lim€s iusi a small siep is enough to stan p€ople on a
loumey to rchabilitalion and recovery.

Joyce is alwsys looking straigl inlo my eyss and conngcl-
ing wilh me on a level lhal reminds m€ of my own value. She
is not losl in herself or her memories she is right here with m€,
hosting thg momenl in her own iovial style.

By this lime we are sitling on the edge of the hot lub.
Several p€ople have passed during this inteNiew exchanging
cheery hellos or a currentloke. Joyce gives them allthe same
undiviteddter ion she gives me. lhave nolic€dthalwtenever
I come across a padi:ularly happy p€rson I lend to lhink lhal
som€how magically their life must have b€en easier, thal fate

usualVfind outthatthis is notlhe case andwhal
has happ€nsd is thatlheir particular mothod of
dealing with life's circumslan@s has rounded
lhe rough edges and strengthened them in-
slead of weakening lhem. I asked Joyc€ il she
had ahrvays b6€n ac-tive. Initially she sakl yes,
then she remembered she had b€en paralysed
{orthr€e mor hswhen hersonwasyoung. She
said lhis as it it was a "by the way thing.' I
imagined ayoung mother lying in a hGpitalbed
paralysed from polio end not knowing whether
or notthisloo would pass. My sligt V nervous

: que$ionlo her was'Didyouworry aboul thb?
Joyce hugh€d, "To be honesl, I have always

telt lhal I create my own life. You can't bemoan your fale, you
have to accept whal is. Lite has its ups and downs, you have
lo gowith ii. lt makes a betler person of you.'She punc-tuated
lheslalementby leaning a litllecloserlo meand looking deeply
inio my eyes.

Joyce's primary focuslhroughout lite has been her heallh.
She walks a few miles every day and spends time al lhe pool
where she can be seen performing perfec-t dives with a big
smile on her face. She's nol a creature of habit and strives to
make her life interesling by trevelling lhe world. To dale she
has visited almost ev€ry country. She is especially inleresled
in hislorical €venls and oflen iravels to countries with rich
culluralbackgrounds. Africa - Egypl andGreecsb€ing some
of her favourites.

I asked Joyce to sum up her philosophy on life. She was
very quick lo answer, as if doing so should nol keep us trom
living it. 'l have always been likelhis, lam positive allthetime.
Yeslerday is gone. Tomonow isn't here. There is only loday.
What you leave behind are good limes and happy memoties.
l'llgowhen il's my time.' Joyc€'s most recer tripto Mexico had
her rock climbing, wind surfing and hiking. She looks radiar .

Vari€ty is
not only lhe
spice of life
but a ksy
element lo
health and
happiness.
Hav€ some
fun loday!

The React ptognm is sponsorcd by the CW of Penticton.
Therc is a nurce and phlsiotherapist on staff end you must
obtein a Dr.'s refetal to petticipate. Some tnnsponaion is

available and the program is open to people of all ages The
prcgram is always in need of volunleers. No heavy lilting is

Pegc 30
howevet vou do need to oet wet!
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letter to the Editor
R€: tutide by Sh€lley Coleman:
R€tormed Vegetarian Sp€ab Od
(ssues - February 1999, p. 19)

I take issu€ with the idea that a vegetarian nesds (l quole)
'e snall amour of good quality red meal to supplerhenl (my)

ititional requir€ments.' The qu$tion is not aboul b€ing
dogmallc v€Fus well informed, I would suggest that it is mor€
about being better infomed.

Vogeiarian diets are ol|len deficiont in essential elomenls
auch ascakium, iron, zinc, L-cydeine, L-Lfrine and m€lhbnine.
Gommon sources for most of the above are found in plal
sources such as fruils, vegstabl€s, nuls, b€ans, unproc€ss€d
cereab. Horvsver L€ysl€ine, an ess€nliel gmino acid and
entioxidar is only found in some cereals, in dairy products,
eggs and meat. M€thionins, the amino acid that tundions as
lhe building blod( ot all proteins (cysleine and taurine rely on
methioninefor synlhenis in the human body) is mostly avaihbl€
trorn eggs, milk, lish or meal and in small amounts trom gadic,
onions, legumes and b€ans.

It is in facl possible to lead a very healtlry lifestyle on a low-
td, ldvdrolestorol, wolado vegetarian diet that dbpens€s
with med or fish eating allogether.

Aneemia among vegetarians do€3 occur mostty because
tho'3 is a g€neral hck of understanding aboul adoquats
nutritional support. Th€r€ is iron deficiency anaemia, a vitamin
812 deltci€ncy anaemia, folic acid anaemia. Thos€ nutritonal
deficiencies can be conected wilhout resorting to meat con-
gumption. Over the couF€ olfour million years of evolution or
lf you prefer, since Homo Sapiens €m€rg€d around 200,000
yeais ago, our bodies have not dewlopod any physic€l (dental
of dig€stiy€) adaption to a camivorous diol.

W€ have no daws, se percpir€ lhrough millions of pores
on the skin unlike lruo carnivores that havg no pores and
p€rsphe through lheir tongues to cool theh bodies. We have
no sharp poir ed fror leelh to l€ar llesh and our salivary
glands, unlike thelrs, are well developed to prsdlgest grains
and truits. They have acid saliva and no enzyme ptyalin lo
pr€digesl grains we havo alkelin€ saliva and mucfi ptyalin.
They hev€ no llat back mola6 to gdnd food while ours are well-
adaptod to plant-bas€d dietg. True camivorea have much
slrong trydrcdtloric acid in their stomach so they can digest
tough animal muscl€, grblle and bone. Our slomadt acid b
tweniy timss l€ss strong lhan lheirs, much liko grass ard t€d
ealers and fruft ealing mammab. Our ir eslinaltracl btu/slve
limes our body l€ngth whil€ th€ ir €slinal lract of true c€mi-
vDr€s b only ihre€ tines th€ir body length wtricfr allows them
to rapilv process and expeltasi decaying meat. When we 6at
nrod our digeslive tracts keop the toxins of dgcay and decom-
poslbn tour times longer. Bulky, high tibrs foods halp us to
gcour our inteslines and mechanically push it alongto minimize
th€ darnags, but onv if we ing€st s.nalt qualilies of meat.

Th€ poiX is, we have the choic€ to €nioy a healthy ovo-
lado vegeiarian lifestyl€ without inflicling arry pain, suffering
and d€dh on arry animal. Frse-range, organic €ggs and dairy
produds ere available.

Compassion is a matter ot cttoica, not dogma.
Slnc'dy tutnc.s profiU, ,,6,plc EEge, AC
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Tune 
^p for the

new Mi l lennium
by Karin Bauer, BsW

Susan cametoihe meditation group seeking mor6 relaxa-
lion and an escape from her busy life. Being aworking person
and molher of lwo, she often experienced dfficullies winding
down in lhe evenings. Susan had searched for a way to rehx
lor a long lime and decided lo give meditalion a |ry. The
meditalion class gave her a way lo escape from the stress at
work and lo meke time for herself, it helped her gain confi-
d€nce and taught her lo lap into her inner wisdom.

At lhe classes Susan began lhe iourney to conn€cl with
hers€lf on a d€eper level. In the background she hears
beauliful, rela(ing music and lhe sounds of water lrickling
quietly. The healing scents of aromaiherapy are reiwenaling
and yel calming. She is greeted by the smiles of ths other
members and is given a chance lo socialize with like-minded
p6opl€. Theatmosphere inthe room is casualwith lil candles.
She slowly forgels her day and settles down on a large
cushion. She thinks...lffhai a way to lreat myself!'

Whel surp ssd Susan the most aboui meditalion chss
waslhal itwas not somethingweird. Rath€r, it was a luxurious
tseling ol pampering oneself, for she was giving hersell the
lime and spacs lo relax. As Susan begins to meditat€, she is
guided to rela)( with simple brealhing exercises. As she
smplies her mind she allows.the soolhing voice of the
instruclorlo gukJe herlhrough a path of insight and harmony.

All lhis is happening at a new cenler in Kelowna called
Aurora's Natural Health Care. I am th€ meditation instructor
and have a background in counselling, coaching andlraining.
I am a big believer in meditation and have taught medilation
for ssveral years. lt has been very beneficial to my own met al,
physicaland spirilualwell-being. In our search for answers in
our life, we may somelimes lurn lo others for guidance.
Through meditation, you can hear dearly the manyvoic6slhal
somelimescalllo us;lead us into aclion. The key isfinding oul
how to lislen and respecl lhe ir uition and insight lhat we all
hold- Learning to lrusl your inner voice will serve you your
sriire fite. Please sa€ ad page 2 and potluck invitation abve.
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Prolecl louruelf from Negotive Bahoviour of Othar
Everyon€ b irritabl€ at times, but some people are so

difficull io b€ around thal they make our lives al home and al
work a slrain. They are people who seem lo find lault with
€voMhing and everyone. When they g€l somelhing newlhey
examine it in minule detail, find a flaw and almosl gleefulv
complain aboul th€ shabby workmanship, the lad( oflhis, and
lhe problem with that. This cynicism can b€ so pervasive that,
given lime, they can bring discouragemenl lo even the mosl
optimistic. They berate and crilicise p€ople around them to the
point where lhey sometimes don't know which way to iurn.
Regardl€ss of th€ steps taken, they are criticised for not taking
different sleps. This is desiructive lo famity life, inhibiting play
and ioyfuln€ss. In the workplace they pick at and badger co-
workers until colleagues shun them, for their own emotional
survival. Cynicalpeople live arigid and demanding lite and ars
usually very lonoly.

Negativity and cynicism are symptoms of fear, insecurity
and hd( oftrust. Cynics gre often unhappy and dissalisfied and
feel it B lheir duty lo communicate lhis dissatisfac{ion. They
look around for someone lo blama. Some people are hight
skilled at getting what they want by manipulation, by trying to
placeblame,orbytryingtoinduceguittfeelingsinothers. They
are det€rminedio tocus on whal they se€ as wrong and seem
unabb to s€€ or lo feel gratitude lor what b righl and good in
their livss.

People with negative attitudes have a keen senss ofwhere
to stick th6 knif€. They seek out, and usually find, our
vulnerabiliti€s. They seem eager to'blow out out candles.'
Cynics often us€ sarcasm, then say you have no sens6 of
humour when you donl laugh with lh€m as they make lun of
you. Th€ word sarcasm comesfrom the Latin root, meaning lo
t€arfl€sh.' Sarcasm tears emotionalfl esh. Out usual reaclion
lo someonewho is'learing emotionalflesh" islo fighl back, cry,
of try lo h€lp them lo see things differently. This does not
always result in a change of behaviour. We cannol assum€
responsibility for chang ing lhe behaviourofothers, butwe need
lo protec{ ourseves from their negativity.

You canl always avokl difficull p€ople, learning to cop€
with them may b€ ne@ssary. We may lry to diffuse the
negativity by standing up to bullies, showing concern for
gripers, and communicating ass€rtively with negative types.
We may have to accept how they are and give up attempts to
change lhem. But, negalivity can be so intectious. A highly
charged cynic can bring down a room fullof people within a few
minut€s. I avoid them when€ver I can. lf Imustir eract with
a p€rson who is being v€ry negalive or cynical, I imagine an

invisible lub€ connecling us. Then I take a pair ot invisible
scissors and cutlhetube. Inthisway lproted mys€lf from the
loss ot rry own energy as wellaslhe po.ssibility oflaking on lh€k
negative enorgy.

I try to approach the p€rson with compassion b€caB€ |
believe lhe negativity comes from t€ar and ins€curity. My
grandmother us€d to sey, 'A bully is a bully because he b
afrakl." llhinkthal is alsotruefor negaiive and cynicalpeople.
Nagativity d$troys joy, onen at times when we need it mosl.
Negativity and cynicism are ways of trying to gEt control of
situations and people. They are reac-tionstolhings that are oul
oflheirconlrol, gnd can be awayto shnt down emolionswhen
a person is leeling vulnerabl€. Th€ unc€rtainti€s of life se€m
loo difticull.

I have an eighty-yea.-old friend who when he was young
spenltwoyears in atub€rculosissanalorium. Thsre hsnoti:ed
that patier s handled lheir situation in one of two ways. Some
were negatives and some were hopefuls. The n€gelives knew
they had a poter ially talal disease. They remained engry,
truslraled, bitter and depressed. Many stayed like this to the
end. The hopefuls knew some people survived lhe dis€as€.
With this knowl€dge they moved through lhe anger, tsar and
deprassion. They fought the disease with determination. The
hopefufs commitm€r to lite was so strong lhal it seemed to
mobilise ahealing energy. Noi allofthe hop€fub suNived, bui
they hed a more p€acaful death. Peopl€ who acc€ptsd dealh
peacefully found more joy in lving each momer of life. My
friend slaned a ioke collection when he was in lhe sanatorium.
Sixty years later, h6 slill shares th€ ioy by sharing slories trom
his colleciion.

Dr. Gerald Jampolsky, known for his work with critically ill
chifdren, aulhor ol Love is Letting Go of Fear, says lhat all
emolions are bas€d eilher in love or fear. Children, he says,
a.e amazingly adept at r€cognizing and acknowledging their
fear. They oflen respond with lov€ and compassion. lfchildron
are innately loving and trusting, when does lhe inseqirity and
fear develop? Musl we persist in lhes€ fearful ways? Can w€
learn to live with childlike lrusl and comDassion?

Fear creales negativity, cynicism, insecurity, frustration,
bitlern€ss and despair. You cannot cfiang€ the b€ha\riour ol
olhers. Soms will choos€ to remain sluck in tho cyde ol f€ar
and negativity. You can and must protecl yourself from the
negalivity. You may be able to intluence their behaviour with
acts ofcompassion and kindness. I have seen many exampl€s
ot changes in atlitude when friendship and caring are offersd
lo the feartul. W€ ioin lhe ranks olthe hopelulsand the loyfub
when ws fac€ our fear with courage, compassion end hop€.

Catherlnc FenwIck b an author, educator,
care€r and work consultar . She d€\r€lops
and delivers rrcrkshops and ksynotes on
how to get mor€ healtlry humour into your
work and your life. She has publishod
boolts, Healing with Humour and Telling My
Srste/s Sto/y, men uab Wotkscep€s: Keep-
ing SpiritAlive atWod< and Building &idges.
The Heatt of Effective Communication. You
can dreck orri Cattry's u,ebsite at <hnp//

by Catherine Fenwbk

Ernptqnnent Opportunlty
fb yir€k R.Fcet C.nt b e lcarning c.nt. on Cort.6 lsland, 9.C.,
ofi.dng workghoF, rcfcals, conirrcnc.s and vgcatoos in a bcqutiful
rtmob rcting. Wc arc looldng ior an Op.ratbns DFctor b lh/c oo th6
lEland .nd bc r.epon.iblc ior providing Ladcrrhip end di .ctior! ior th.
qlfiff opcratlon ol l-lttyhock snd io. max,mEjng b.nofits tor gucrb,
stEfiand inv6io.9. Staddab is nrgotiablc-approxjmatrly mid summ.r.
To.Ny sand rcsu'l€ by May ,7 to:
Sandi Chamberhin
Box 178, Manson's LandirE, 8.C., VoP 1K0
Fax: 250935€802 . Ernail: sandic@conn€c{6d.bc.ca.



Kundallnl Awakenlng
A Genlle Guide to Chakra Aciivation & Spiritual Growth

by John Selby . Paintings by Zachary Zelig
Bantam New Age Books . ISBN 0-553-35330-6

Thb iseveryfu meditative ptqram. What| havejustodlined
win hke you probably we€/ks, nonths, and pqhaps even years to
masler. RemembeL there is pldrty of time. ln facI, you have all the
time in the wodd, in the univerce, as you wiu dis@ver as your
meditationsdeep$. What is imryrant what I saytoyou again and
again as Wur teacher in this rcgard, is that leerning this Focess by
heertis crucialtoyoursuccess intappit g into your kundalini powers
and pbastr*, insigh|F, and rcalEations.

It was with a great d€al of reluctanc€ thal I lirst slarted looking
atthis book. From my own personal experienceswith the kundalini
€nergy I kno\fl how porverfullhb energy can b€ and I dont consider
it something to be trifled with. lmagine how pleas€d lwaslo seethe
euthor rep€atedv €mphasizing lhal this b not a fasl lrad( process.

John Selby describ6 in detail how to work with the breath,
medildion exercis€s and lhe uss of manltas and mandalas lol
sacfi cfialaa. Following succ€ssive sleps in tha proc€ss allows the
boq lo adiust lo lhe cfianges brought aboul by d€eper and deep€r
l€v€ls ot ir sgration. Kund.llnl Awrk.nlng is a ger le guid€ to e
powertul pfocess for spiritual growth.

Stumbllng Toward Enllglrtment
by G€ri Larkin

Celostial Arts . ISBN 0-89087-849-8

. . .the reality is that spiritual growth is lke leamhp to walk. We
s'€/nd up, E, statd up, tall, take a step, fall, take a couple ot steps,
hll, walk a n e befter, y@bble a bit, tall, run, wak, and frnalty,
evanfiralty f,y. Somelimes we slide backwerds after every step
torwad. And sometimes we find ourslves head firct in a bush by
the roadside, blocked by a boulder in the middb ol the path, stud<
until wa can figure ou way through. ft's never a strai1ht line-

With a nonderful s€nse of humor Geri Larkin shares what
leerning to meditate and follow lhe Buddhist t€actings has bo€n
like for her. Bas€d upon a s€ri6 of dhama talks thsl the author
has given she discusses mind games, anger, leachers, lhe
impodanc€ of tirry momer s, egotism, embracing change, prepar
ing for death, dues lo plogre&s, and my favoite -lhe invaluable
lossons of mis€rable days.

I appredated b€ing ableto laugh along with Geri Larkin at some
ol lhe bumF elong lhe road, b€cause thal's how she looks at her
ioumey. There were littl€ aha's or sometimes lleas about how lo
look al {fluations differer V, bul moslly iust a sense of acompanion
along for ihe walk.

Conversatlons wlth God
an uncommon dialogue, book 3

by Neale Oonald Walsch
Hampton Roads . ISBN t-57174-103-8

.... Thank you tor extending me the tolerance ot
allowing the trea flow of the ideas which have come
thtough me. I am surethat notevetyone otyou has agreed
with evetything that has been written here. Again, that's
okay. ln fact, rl's preferable. I am not amfortable with
anything which is swallowed whole. AN the largest
message ol Conversalions wilh God is that we mey, each
of us, coMuc.t our own dialogue with Deity, contacl oul
own inner wisdom, and find ou own inner truth. That is
where thetreedom is. That is where the opportunity lies.
That is wherc the ultimate puryose of life is fulfilled.

As tar as I am concerned, reading Conv.|rallom
wlth God b a very personal experi€nce. Tears of pure iry
and unconditionallove flowed through the wordg and lf6lt
lhe messege as it reached my heart. Can I tell you whal
lhe book is aboul from my firsl reading- nol reallyl

So ldecidedto read it asecondlime. lwas awar€that
I was lislening lo a dialogue betu€en Noal€ Donald
Walscft and God. I couldtak€from lheirconversaiionsthe
piac€s lhat rang true for me and any oth€r rel€vat
informalion will filter lhrough nry awaren6s with subs€-
quent readings. Candidly ihey spoke about all aspects of
spiritualgrowth, weaving on and offtopic as conversations
often do.

Neale Oonald Walsch has asked God lh€ ques ons
lhat hefelt were of imporlanc€ considering alllhe dranges
on €arth. Doyou war to hearthe answ€rs?

Hot Chocolate for the Mystical Soul
101 True Stori€s of Angels, Miracles & Healings

by Arielle Ford
A Plume Book . ISBN 0-452-27925-9

Author Joan Borysenko has sad that 'Amedce is a
nation of closet mystcs." lthink she is dght, and this book
is proof thet many of us are having mystical experimces
with increasing regularity. lt is Ame fot us to sharc those
exryienoes as we race tow'ad the new millennium and
our oyor personal spiritual evolution.

Hot Chocoldc ior ih. t yrllcrlSoul brought inspi-
lalion, joy and sadness but mosl of all a connectedness
lo lhe Divine. Many of the vignett€s r€minded ms ol
sp€cial incid€nc€s in my own lif€ -slories I seldom shete
b€caus€ the experiences were so precious to m€.

As many cor ributors recall, tha magic and the
miracles can happen io anyone. Messages from loved
onss, protection lrom lhe angels, dream visits, healing
andthewond€rfu | synchronicity d€ver s-lhe possibliti€s
are endlL.ss.

The author suggests that n€ savour a few stories at
atime but I chose lo keep reading ur il Itelt my mood lilt
and my spiril r€spond. Thb is dafinilely a book lor lhe
bedside table lo oDen at random and see whlch storv
speaks to the moment.



REIIil
Principles

by Michael Kruger

.JqslEaI-lerlav-De-Neufvollr
Sounds easy, bul whal does it mean? In lhe

ditferent classos l've held thats the first queslion I ask
when teadring the Principles. The answers I receive
vary although they have al times a common faclor -
they are proiections of what could happen, whal will
happen, what won't happen, or what has happened. All
these ever s draw our energy away from the mosl
imporlant time period of all -The Preser . I b€lieve if
I keep my awareness in the present and work on the
thingsthat need doing now, the next sleps will presenl
lhemselves without worry or rush. To remembel lhe
lhings I've done inthe past and reflect on how ldealwith
the preser is io honor it. To look fomard to the future
with unlimited possibility is to open it. To lve in the
oresent is to "be" it.

Jusl For Today Do Not Anger
lmagine you are driving down the road and some-

one cuts out in front of you causingyouto brakesharply.
It's possibleyou might reacl with aqlrseorthe honking
ot ihe horn, and as the day progesses, with different
people you meet you tell them of lhe way in which you
were cut otf by the inconsiderate driver. This could go
on lillthe end ofthe day or even longer--{hal's a lot of
personal energy being expended in anger towards a
person you don'l even know. Now imagine lhe anger
lhat was fett had moreto dowithlhel€ar of getting hurt
or the fear ol huding someone else; also imagine lhat
ihere is only energy - not bad energy, not good energy,
just energy - and if you think oJ a pelson you aLrtomat-
ically send lhem your energy. I personally think it is
important to honour the emotions Iteel and lo be able
lo express lhem.lalso think it is important io own them
as well, meaning noone can make me feel happy or
sad, angry or mad. When I takethe responsibility ot my
own emotions I lake responsibility for my own life, just
for today.

Lg arn First Desree Rerkl

May 15 & 16 10am - 4pm both days

Holistic Health Centre. 272 Ellis St., Penticton
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Weditation 9onuer
by Christina Goddard

I would like you to join me on a i:urney lhrough the seven
chakras. lthink it is important that people learn howlo clear and harmonize
them. This monf hwewill meditateonthe FirstChakra-the Root Chakrawhbh
is located at lhe base ofthe spine. lts colour is red, it govorns lhe reproduc,tive
system, adrenal glands, vagina, spinal column, colon, tailbone, bones, legs
and feet. The Root Chakra grounds us and slimulates our lile energy. As its
name imolies the Root Chakra is where all our root issues and tribal laws are
formed, this meansthe beliefswe have and carrywilh us. We can changethese
beliels andtribal laws if wechooseto-lhis meditation willhelp you to do that.

As with allmeditalions I askyoutotind a contfortable spot, relo(ing music
and allowyourself timeto relo(. Begin by taking tourdeep breaths, wilh each
breathyoulako, ccnteryourthoughls on your Root Chakra, see the colour red,
see the chalaa as a lotus fower spinning in a clock or counter cloc-kwise
direclion. Look al your own cfiakraand trust what you see. lt may have rips
or tears, lhis is what fabs beliefs and laws lhal you no longer hold lrue look
like in your chakra. Take a tew momenls to nolice lhe colour. ls it a clear red
or is it spotty? The spots are bsuesthal have hinderedyou in lhe past. Asyou
are now in a stale of complete relaxation and trusl begin lo let go and unplug
from those issuesthat you no longer believe in. Simply seeyourself pulling oul
lhe plug and taking bad( your power. You do not have lo allow tribal laws that
you wsre rais€d in to conlrolyou. lfyou no longer believe lhey arelrue simpJy
let them drift away.

Now visualize your Root Chakra spinning in a perfed circle in a beautiful
shade of red. Take afewmomenlsloseeyourgelf asSpiritseesyou {heGod/
Goddess that you truly are. When you are ready, begin to feel the energy
coming back inloyourbody, upthroughyourfeet and downihroughyour hands.
When you are rea{ open your eyes and be lolally in the now and remember
allthat look place. ll is imporlarfi lhat you do not allowyoursetf totallback into
lhe old patterns and beliefs, if you do jusl redo this medilalion.
Please ioin us at the Yoga Studio on Tues. night or in Peachland on Weds.



9ranioEacral Thenapy
by Judy Evans

Craniosacral Therapy is among lhe gentlest of bo{nvork
therapies. My first experience with CranioSacralTherapy was
a personal treatment. I was experiencing an overwhelming
fibrositic headache (common headache orlension headache).
At lhe time I lelt like someone had hil m€ overlhe head with a
bat. There was nolhingthat seemedlo help relievethelension,
and as the day w€nt on the headache lurned inlo a migraine.

At the time, I was in my tirst year ol studying lo become a
Massage Therapist, so with all the intensity of studying and
preparing forexams, I undersland where my headache siaried.
Later that day I ran into my inslruclor, who I found out is a
CranioSacral Therapisl; she immediately took me over lo her
clinicwhere I was to receive my fird CraniosacralTreatment.

I was fully clothed, she had me lie on my back on the
massage table. Thenforalmost afullhour she gently Palpated
my head; neck and shoulders, mostly concer rating on my
head, within the tirsl 20lo 30 minules I could leel lhe lension
roleasing. She used very little pressure, but the effec't was
profound. By the end of the hour I was feeling very relaxed,
al ease, and with a minimal feeling of the aftermath of a
headache. lwas ableto continuewith my studiesthal evening.

I was amazed at howsubtleandyet powerfulthislrealmenl
was, .. lwas hooked, the n€xt day I began my research, and
started preparingtotake myfirsi CranioSacralTherapy course.

As I began reading lhe history of Craniosacral Therapy I
soon learned that lhis therapy has been developing over many
years, first by osteopalh, Dr. Sutherland in the early 1900's,
and currently by Osteopath, DI. John Upledger in the 70's. Dr.
Upledger discovered that by manipulating lhe cranium, spine
and sacrum the therapisl cotrects irlegularities in the
craniosacral pulse, which results f rom the tlowof celebrospinal
fluid in and oul of lhe dura matler. By using these bones as
"handles" Upledger found that he could aller the craniosacral
pulse lhroughout the body and help patienls overcome a
variety of conditions including dyslexia, drronic back pain,
migraine headaches, TMJ and jaw problems, and even
depression and anxiety.

By eslablishing and lacilitaling the body to reslore lhe
craniosacral rhylhm back to a normal rate slarts the healing
process. The brain and the spinal cord are lhe heart ot lhe
nervoussystem and if we can helplhem function in an optimal
environment, lhe body will begin to heal itsel{.

I knewfrom lhe first treatment I received that my methods
and views of how I worked with the body would be different. I
t /as excited aboutthis new palh and lwas eagerto get slarted.
I began using a few oflhe techniques during regular massage
lrealments and lhe resulls were immediale. My clients re-
sponses were just as mine had been.

While the focus of CST is to uncover the source of ihe
problem, symptom reliet is also achieved. The length of time
and number of sessions needed is exlremely variable, and
depends, among olherfaclors, on lhe complex layers of injury
and trauma lhal may mask lhe original cause of the problem,
as well as the body's defense mechanisms.

Many people include CST as a componenl in their per-
sonal wellness program. They reporl having more energy, 
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Susan Lopatecki
Textile Artist

494-1577

Unique designs in dothing & fabdc
using luxurious fabrics and coloun

Custom Orders

Non-toxic dyes & ink used
Naturalfibers - fine silk, coftons, linens

Hemp dothing coming soon.

Cldsses in natural dyeing & sudace design
(scieen printin& tieiy€,etc.)

Alpaca exotics (from local tprds)
yarns for knitting & dyeing

hand-made alpaca sareaters

ART SEEN STUDIO
1321 5 Henry Avenue

summedand, B.C.VoH 120

sleeping better, and beingsick less otten. Healing occurswhen
we allow ourselves lo teel, expr€ss, and release penl up
tensions and emotions. lfeelthat part ot my job as a facilitalor
is to encourage clients to explore and increasetheir own body
awareness. Our bodies have a nalural restorative capability.
We need lo honor and respect thal of the body which it already
knows. sa€ €dsbgv€

9ranio3amal clherapy
Wten a nichel's wdght
is worth a powd of cure

Chronlc Neck and Back Paln . Infantlle Dlsorders
Bratn and Sphal Cord InJude3 . Ml8Falnes

collc . stress and Tenslon-Rclated Problems
TMJ r Central Nervous system Dkorder
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Free Your
Ourn Bqck Yoltd

by Klm Crawford

Today was a beautful, rare and werm, sunny day and I
couldnl help rryself.,. lcelFforwatdod nry phone; shuffed
efound rry appointmente and sp€If the dey al lh€ paft. What
shamel Holv could I date lo do 9ucfi athing when so marry are
trapped, shaclded to theh respec{iw d€sks piningforthescenl
d sprhg nowe'swdllng on lhe bre€zo as th€y lay in sofl gre€n
Eass wdcfiing bkds dance through the sky. well, quite
ftanHy, I fet the need for a drange in rry efwironment.

Many of r.p are unaware of th€ polatity d our bodios and
how lmponad il is ior us lo be conn€d€d physicatry to out
dan€i. I ha\re a friend who pradices Reiki and alrvsys wod€
in her barefeet. I originally thought thls to be quito strangB and
hlpdo-like untl I b€came more busy. As llme wsnl by I
$adualv b€came more and moroiirod der a long day'srork.
It wes th€n that I realiz€d lhd il I epplied whal I know of the
a3p€ds of en€rgy in the human body and applied thd in an
6ne.gelic way lo our erMronment (oflices end hom€s). I
rsellzod that we deats abodes of melal and live d.rner s
0hrough electrical widng) and thougl thd thb mu$ week
ha/oc on the ndural process of drawlng en€rgy h through our
h€ads (our posiliw sids) and outlhrough ourted 0he negdlve
side). No wonder I was g€ltiq lir€d. I am in a second ffoor
office. At thb point, I purcfiaed a pair d magn€lic ircol€s and
| ftequ€ntly welk in the grass h bate te€t.

I ha\re heard repo s done on a TV program (l'm nol sure
il it was 2O2O or il could have be€n lhe Fift Estde) thd
reporled a high inddonco of canc€r In a small conconhal€d
area thal iust happened to be right acrGs lhe str€€t trom a
poiver coruersion plent. coincidence? | lhink not. More and
moa6 evldence of howenergy decls u9 e\/ery day is bocoming
more apparent - for Inslance, lhe inddences of tumors from
oell phone use. fuiother coincidenc€? I b€lie\r€ it is time w€
look for alt€rnalfu€€ to our curenl €n€rgy praclic€a end
ettitudd and consiter geiting 'back to the garden'where God
id€nd€d us.

Since I sterted lhis pradbe d gsting bed( lo the eanh, I
iael more rdreehed and can lest throughod tho day without
thd I e nap in th€ d€moon. I abo hare e cravhg to sott in
my gErden$fiictr b nd quite dar ed yet. Ihavevbionsdrovv9
dfresh vegetables end blooming flowerc as rry cfiildren pluck
tr6sh, pludrp strswb€nies end gobble lhem up betore I can.
$o ad b the dght

Enerry in - 'Expriqlce e Taste of Heaven'

FRED'S lHg BAKERY
101 B.rcn Rd., (ofi Banb Rd.)

, 'Not an ordinary bread'

r/ We |J3o organic t2sol

Morug Speucer
* trirnu cllawulA eeaDin s

rArN prrcnn

CDassagc JZrblcs
Turo layer foam syslem . Coated airoraff cabl€s
Solkt ediustable ea$ern mapl€ l€gs and b.ac€s

Tilting or non-lilling head re3t

21oo 23 Aw., Vemon, BC V1T 1J4

P hone/Fax :250€/t5-2/Bo
Call for a tre€ brccfru.e

,%ta's,J{eaftn q J{ands
510 - l3l5 Summit Drive, IGmI6ops, B.C. v2C 5R9

. Touch for Health
' Applied Kinetics
. Acupressure
. Body Management
. Litht Therapy for Cranial Release
. Melchizedek Meditation Method

An alterna=tive for total bodv
management to optimize your liealth



by Parnela

I lay on the floor trembling in absolute ecstasy. My heart
was tull. My body was buzzing wilh electricity, not unlike lhe
fizzing of soda pop. Every c€ll was €xploding wilh light. How
long il continu€d I do not know. I simply ley lhere immersed in
it.

I had no llea what Kundalinir was when I had my lirsi
kundalini experience. ll was approximal€ly fiv€ yoars laterthat
I recognized the patalleb between rry initial and laler oxperi-
enc€s and lhose describ€d in Stanislav Grofs book, Splritual
Emergtency.

'Dear God, Ifeel like I'm going ba*werds on the trcadmill
ol lit€. I teel like e bird in a cage. Dear God, please help me
to get out ot this cage that lVe built arcud myselt.'

Prior to my kundalini expedence I wrote this prayer to God
with inlonse hoartf€lt fe€ling at a limo in nry lil6 that, from lhe
oulside looking in, marry lhought I had wery reason to be
happy and cornfortable. My lite had had allthe 'normal'war s
end ns€ds ons is condilioned to accepl as sufficient: mariage,
houss, car, good iob, nicsthings, family and triends. Wtry then
had my soul fslt like it was dying?

Perhaps I hed tinally been starting to understand thet I was
living my life in a way that was od of ir egrily with rry spidt.
Th€r€ had b€€n a couple of drong warning points earli€r on, but
I had simply ch6en lo gloss over them.

After my prayer I had looked at lhe physical, mer al,
emoiional and spiritual areas ot my life lo see what might be
laddng. Al thb poir l had slill gauged mys€lf and nry life in
rehion to others. I had realizsd ihat I wantad lo let go ol a few
pounds of physicelweight. Th€re had bo6n problems commu-
nicaling fe€lings in the maniage. I had not been f€eling
m€r ally stimulaled by nry work. Peftaps most importaniv, I
hed r€aliz€d that rry faith ryas on an autopilot ot lre€ldy church
vbils and going through the molions of prayer. Over lhe next
tew monihs I shed the excess pounds, look a course in
business and personal communicalion, and began foctrsing
deily on b€ing consciously prsssnl in rry prayers.

During this period I felt it would be good timing to s€ll our
how€, wiri*r had been purchased for investmenl punos€s.
Upon hearlng thb one of nry sisters suggested that we contact
a realv nica real eslats agenl who was b€sl friends with a
mulual friend. I exp€riencod an instant positive connection
wh€n the agsr met with us. Sometime later our house was
sold and weu,€re at thefi nal point of purdrasing another house.
Al lhe moment of gMng my final approval over the phone, I
suddenvfelt rryselt in a maior panic. I apologized profusely to
th€ reel eslats ager and told him with absolule clarity that I had
only iust roalized lhat I was not buying another hous€ with my
th€n husband and was in facl getting a divorce.

Shortly thergafter and following much psrsonal contem-
plelion I understood lhat in order lo honour my own spirit I
n€€ded to b€gin a new life for myselt. I finbh€d my mafiiage

\ - - - - - -  - - - - - - t
and mo\red ir o a condominium with my sisier. I had become
poignanlly awarg of lhe d€pth of my hean conneclion with the
reel Estate agenl and entered into a p€rsonal relalionship with
him. My nrsl kundelini €xp€d€nca occuned dudng a loving
sexual communion wilh my new partner. ]t b lfry und€rslanding
lhat only on6 of ten kundalini awakenings are likely lo happen
in this manner..

Afterthe kuhdaliniawak€ning rry life changed dremelical-
ly. Within approximdely a yeals time I was divorcad, nry new
relationship had ended, I had quil my iob, had a near-death
experience, givon or lhrown eway almosl ev€rylhing I hed
ovned and gon€travelling. In thetim€thalfollowedtherewere
numerous happenings with no logical explanation lo lh€m:
cdncitences, strong dreams, prophelic momenls, deep per-
c€plions and avery slrong drivelo find the de€p€r moaningto
my lite. Afrer many experiences including various types of
bodyvvork, pler y of reading, panaking in workshops and talks,
partijpating in Kundalini res€arCr and many rema.kable per-
sonal m€etings, th€ piec€s haw gradually tallen ir o placs with
a ds€per knorving b€coming more integrat€d in my life.

The expression of my spiril through ihe gateway of my
heart isa pdmary purpos€ lhat lt€elalthe cor€ ot rry lif€. When
we are out ot ir egrity orout ot alignmenlwilh our spirit, and ils
heartten expresgion, rve experience varying degree.s ot db-
comfort. Som€limeslhey begin aslAb accid€nlsoraches and
pains and emolional upsets. lf the warning signs are ignored
sometimes thingg will escalate inlo larger problems, dbcom-
tons of db€ases.

Kundalini gxp€riencas would seem to ocqrr with Grace
when th€ gateway of th€ heart is open. Porhaps this is why
somo near{eelh experiencers teturn wilh awakened kundalini
atler lheir encounler with the Light. I t€€l thet my kundalini
exp€rience occursd at ihe calling ot my spirit, calling me bad(
lo lhe integrity ot my hearl. ll b nowlwelve yoafs laler, and my
life has cor inued in a much degper and enriched way than I
could over haw imagined al on€ tim€. I am happiv ma.risd
with three beautitul cfiildr€n and cor inuing lo grow al lhe
speed of life! Light and love are strongly conned€d. Love
s€ems lo be the 'thr€ad' thal ur€ may gresp ot th€ lap€$1ry ot
life on earth to assist us lo move cbs€r io Divine Communion.
I am constar ly grdetul lo lhe 'One' (God, Euddha, Great
Spirl, whatever you pref60 forth€ ansu/erto my prayer end the
Grece lhat allour€d m€ lo Rem€mber and move back Into the
Home of my hean.
*Kndalini has been clesribed in translations ot arcie/nt yqb
t|ansc'ipts es he latent totc€ of highet ,€,tenti8,l sakl to lie @ild
at the b$ of the sFinal.@tum-

grty I(undatini lse|trt"ol Awokmlng *ppotarcupr !

tr*ryterience ilq Em . I - 3pm at Dare to Dreem, Kelowna
Pamela ... 250-712-7690 (by donalion)

tutondqyE . 7 pm ol ztzEfiis sr., Penricron
Jan ... 25H92-5371 (by donation)

I
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HOW WE LOVE THE JUICE bYRONYOUN'
Life b comprised of slreams of energy ir erwoven inlo

complex pdterns and animat€d by interaciion with each other.
Power is always some form of harness that is able lo cor rol
energy whether ifs socially, biologically, electricalv or in some
oth€,fashion. Wh€th€r you are writing a poem or commanding
an anrry, the process ot controlling energy is implied.

As we approach th€ lurn ofthe c€ntury our fumbling of one
lorm of povyer manipulation, the informdion eHron, lhredens
our very o<islence. Your desklop compuler may cease to b€
coherer wh€n it cant understand the difierence b€lwe€n '00
and'00. lt's plain to s€€ bn't il, '00 is obviously 1900 and'(x)
is unmistakably 2000. How dumb can a ma€hine be...duhl
Then ther6's thal little tiny chip the siz€ of yourthumbnail lhal
m€asur€s time int€wals in a refinery pipe and every ten days
it lurns a littlo swilch on lhat signals a computer somewh€r6
do,vn the line that it s tim€ lo order a pizza or something. The
wey that cfiip knol s lhat one hundred days has gone by is by
referencing a date (usualv lh€ cfiip's dete of menufactur€) and
lhen measuring hotv marry days have passed sinc€ then,
dividing bylen and meking a little mark on the wallot its silicon
prbon. Every tims it makes a mark il turnsthat little pizza switch
on. An a\larage refinery will have several hundrEd thousand
cfrips implanled in itg innerds and nobody really knows how
ma.ry of lhem r6ly on data functions to work. Oh, oh...'0o. Do€s
this mean no gas in lhe next mill€nnium? lt s€€ms that ft(ing
the Y2K bug in a rofinery, espedally in an older facility, is in
som€ cases so exponsive that it's cheaper to build a new
reFh€ry trom scralch. I think it's safe to draw the condusion
horethd one dlwolhings may happen (or boih). We may hare
some interruptions in the flow of 'th€ iuice' (in lhb case
gasoline, diessl tu€|, natural gas, propane, home healing oil,
lubdcer s), andor $€ may experi€nco inqeas€s in cosl.

How about el€ctricity? BC Hydro will nol end can nol
guaranta€ reliable delivery of the juice'. To verify this you can
go to th€ir wsb sile and read their own datemenl: '...we canl
guarani€e unint€rupted seavioe loday, tomoffow, or tor th€
Year 2000 transition. Our syslem do€s not op€rale in isohtion
- lt's interconneclod with others." hnp/ieww.bchydro.bc.ca/
h|ml/lib_news_2000_qe. html#Qo

A fellow by the name ol Dick Mills who has thirty years ol
e,e€rienca writing softwere for pow€r companies testilied

before the N€w York State Assembly in February regarding
poi€niialY2K pow6r delivery problems. H€ rattlod off th€ name
ot twelve state power agencies lhai had conlingency plans in
the event of pon€rfailures. Hewonderswhy alltheso ag€ncies
have back-up plans in case of disruptions end ihat is not
considered alarmisl bul if lhe public has Y2K conlingensy
Dlans thal is considered alarmisl.

In the meantime, generalor sales are going lhrough the
roof. Many, regardless of what assurances lhey ate b€ing
given, are choosing to get conuol of lheir own pow€r delivery
syslems. That can lead lo a wtrol€ new set of probloms. Fo{
most ot usoperating agenerdoris not in ourskills€tend in rry
opinion all g€nerators should come wilh a big skull and
crossbones symbol rigltt over the start butlon. A g€nerdor b
atool, and a useful one al that, but it usod c€rslessly can abo
be akiller. A ret€r article inthe Porthnd PressHetald (Maine)
about a Januaiy 14199 ice storm telb lhe story ol 1 53 cases of
carbon monoxide poisoning including two deaths due to the
improper u3€ ofgenerators and kerosene heaters. Or. Attlhony
Tomassoni, director of th€ poison csnter al Maine Medical
Center claims: "Carbon monoxide is the l€eding causs ot
poisoning deaths inthe UnitedStates, killing as many as 4,0fi)
p€ople each year. Anoth€r 1 0,0ff) people nesd lo se€k mgdical
help each yeer b€cause of it.'Whal will it be lik€ il ths pow€r
go€s off and every house in th€ city is using some form ot
dangeroB h€al, porrer and light? Let'sfudher complk5te ihal
soenario by having hospitab and care centers operding al
diminish€d capacity du€ to lack ot power.

In lhe Cariboo during a recsr tour day powor oulage a
house reporiedly burned down when a gen€raior ovefioated.
Nev€r use a gensralor in your house or basemenl or in an
adiacenl garagg. Carbon Monoxide is a heavy gaa and can
seep ir oqawlspacesor basement areas.lf afurnacefanlhen
recirculales the gas ir o your living space you ars at risk. The
gas is odorless and undotectabl€ and its effecls can bo swin.

Some useful advice trom "The Juics Pag€," an iI €rnet
w€b sile dedical€d to helping people use alternative pow€r
suggesls: "...build a'doghouse'for (yourgeneralor) with an air
inteke vent in the peak. Generalors create a largg amounl of
heal and musi be vented. lfyou insulaleths doghous€ you can
loworlhe noise. Visit ourwebsitefor mor€ dotails. r.r.dD.rrw

From solar battery chargers
and lishts to full house

stream powcr. windmills
inverters, state ofthc art
BP Solar laser groovc pancls...we havc it all

use or MSR hand pumps for uavel. toll hco: I -877-925-2929 Kubota Diescl from $4700



acupuncture
EAST WEST ACUPUNCTURE
C€rdfred - fram€y McNivff, D.T.C.M. &
GabriC Assafy, Ad'r- Uc. A-C. g2-@7
Endrty q|t{c lbnrcy t cNiva, D.T.C.M.
Twyla Prod,RN - ThereFudc Touctr
63&sz srlmon AIm - lvhmey lvlcciwn
GoHon Pantry 83&ggz ircmba€of A,A. B.C.

animaltherapy
PEGGY S ITH - Equina & Cqnln€ Spo.tr
Th€radst - Sdmon A'm ... 250€398414

aromatherapy
AROTATHERAPY & ESSEI{TIAL OILS
l{O[E BUSINESS. Lam & Eam.
Hourly plu3 r6lduab. l{Oacaalal

BEYOND WRAPTURE ... 86G@Ix|
Urbqn Dsy Spa & Rdcai - Arorn!fianpy Body
Wr.p3, fiblagc, Sra Salt/Lootah Glor'v Tr.qi-
m.rlb, Mud Wfaps, Full Erthcdc Sorvi6, BAB,
fhTub, 3 Hod(r trorn br&h/downbwn
1965 Rldrbl St, l(cbflna lax - 661{009

I$IIN'IE OF DYNAflIC AROTAfiERAPY
otlcrlne Ccatficab Cor6pondcnc! programr,
li.ldi Walron 604-737€51 0 or 1 €88-&260

[ARl SUIIIERS - crlndrcd ... a36.@243

RAINDROF THERAry skdctd & Em.sy
dlgn[rrnudng6ldEn.6s.nd.l&rn rlrecolb.
Rclld aho avallabl.. C€ll lllnc rt 25o,497€dxt

SARAI EnADSI{AW Salrnon Am. .4391 41 2

astrology
LEAH RICHARDSON - Peachland
Astologlcal Counsolling & Ta*hlng.
787-2579 or mobll€ Dhonc 862{S9a

IOREEN REED... 1.80G667-4ss0
Tap.d r€qdinge by mar'l or
for Foad Trfp S.fiodub s6 ad p. 21
E.n ll: m6.d@ariboolinkr.corn

SIIARON O'SHEA... Kasb - 3532443
Chrtq Wb**toF, Coir|lclir€ & Fcr/kiqlirg
h bdarc. rd hcdlr€. $ ylcs oe€ddrca.
Alo Mayrn Aciadbn ccmdogy

bodywork
EAMKXES
ACUPRESSURE /THAI HASSAGE
Rdh. Fult doth6d. Tf'son ... 372-3614

JEANNINE SUtrUERS ..., 57}4006
Sowd lhcGpy/todyr ort - hcaling sound3,
t nhg io*s, gong, crysial borils & loning

casslE canolf{E wLLAre -372-1663
THE LIGHT CENTRE Oriho-Blonomy,
q{|bssad and Mscdd Manioulatlon

@LLEEI{ RYAI{ - Crtfi.d Foltar
Skilltul Touch Mdon€r 25G37,1-3646

GARY SCHI{EIOER - Cartff€d Rolbr,
Orrid lle|tsldo.r, Vkc*d lvledpldo.t
S.niq|3 h l(lrdoq & l$rrt... 56+1184

KIH'S HEALING HANDS...2508s1.2683
Speciallzed Kln€.lology, Ac!p..r!u.!,
Ganlal Reloalo, Ear Cardllng

LYNNE KRAUSHAR - Certlll6d Rolisr
Rolfing & lia$rgp. I wo.k lonEhlwly &
d€€dy to your lewl ol combrl.
f2 - 231 Vlclo.ia St KarnlooB 250851 €675

NQBIHQEAMQAfr
aRfl aTl{Ell/lltY 800ywonK..s42-24t

BOT'Y IIND SPtRlT ACUPRESSUft
Susan $riight ccrt. 832-8119 .. Salmon Arm

LEA tCtf,f - Endqby .... &B7s R6iki
Tshd, tbd & Kdlr€, tuf body mEcage,
Rsiqdogy, Encrgy balanclng, Ear Candbr

PEGGY SMlTlt - sdmarAm..25o83g'e14
R€lld, R€texology & S:tr,€dl*t ii63q€

TAPAS ACUPRESSURE TECHNIOUE
Ouick & Proburd.Clears all.fgirs & srnolion-
al Uockag6. Pafida - Varnon....26G3*,9

TERI LEARDO - Salrnon Am E3368o
HedirE lbEiliteior - Usi€ning tbnds fh€rapy,
Fballng Toudr, Beflexology, Toudr br l'b6lth

TOUCH FOR HEALTH-Puro pain relisff
Barry's Body fvlanagomsnt. Total Body
Balanci,€. Soxual Abuse Counlollor
Maryarct Sirnon 1 -25083&3760

CENTPAL OKANAGAN
ARLENE LAMARCHE . . .  717.8968
Acupr6stl]! ard Rrirxology - Kdorvna

BOWEN THERAPY & REFLB(OLOGY
COI{TACT REFLEX ANALYSIS
Traudi Fischo. - P.a.filand ,... 767.3816

DOI{ALIE CALDWELI- RN - Sho-Tai,
CRA R€laxarion Bodyu/ork, IntJhlw Healing,
Enrrgy belarlcing, l'lcuroanroional rclcaE€,
l(olow€ .... 491-CXt38

EUROPEAI{ BODY'IYOFK & BEFLEXOLOGY
lGdn Fl€rzog - Psehhnd.... 767-2203

FOCT SEOOV'IVORKTHEFAf if -Fdlbody
rEss{sidltnb. D!.pissrF, Inttf\€lEl.
ing & 

'Irolqd 
rdca br rlFltqtdin &

t€ladat. StsonstE€ - l<6bwE - S4tlgs

FULL 8qrY, DEEPTFSUE bod! ,vo.k ryith
Roi€xology and Apupr"lsu'r udng Glonlial
oll!. For thcrapculic rolea3€ and rCa)(.don,
Loubo Tapp - K6lortna ...762.956E

TIEALII'IG TOUCH, AROXATHERAPY
TASSAGE FOFREIAHNO & HEALI]IC
Pelcla Kye, Rrf,r - Kdolna ... 717-3OE'l

TERRY GRIFFITHS - K.ldm: tat}l/|tt
Cou.|3.lllng/tlrpmtharapy, Trsrstofltqton l
Touchrui! Forcc Healing, Acupreocurc/
Rs'isdogy

&IIIEQWASAil
LISTENING HANDS THERAPY
Chdllr|c Norman, Cdlff Ed Praclidon€r,
R€i€xologlsl. For Appolntncnts... 497-5585

EflMEIQ!

JUNE HOPE- 2993524 ReiH Clasr€ lrEl.
fcrunr, InEgrd Bodyv|prk, A.bor llqrr
CrardGfl, 136 Vormllllm Ave, Princ€ton

EooIEdAE
CENTRE FOR AWARENESS... Rcstsnd
Sid Tayal - 362-94E1 Bodylork, Polarlly,
Yoga, Rcflaxology, Chlnes€ f|oallng Arl3,
Cou]|3alllng, fuluvendion p|ogram.

books
BAMTEN BOOKS & SOUI{D
2671 W. &oadway, Vancouvar, 8C VGK2G2
(60l)732-79 2 a 1S6698412
Msit orrr tlrbstb al byrw.ban)€n.com

BLACK CAT EOOKS M.raffi, Ta|lt
Fo*s, qFS, Jd'.lry, Cs6- 86l SCrdon
SclFt/F-Ey h tLhon urdt| rh. fip LF6d.+
l.,Lkon Trdng Co. 4@ B.hr Srt ,.,35e€e

BOOKS & BEYONO - Phon€ 769€222
Dow'rio$n K€loffia - 1561 Ellis St.

DARE TO DREAII ....4er-2111
'| 68 A€hq Rd., Kelovha Sr€adp.tZ

oREAIIWEAVER GIFTS ... 5498464
3204 - 35d Asuc, V.rnon

IANDAI-A BOOKS- Kablna... sacls
3@3 Pandoly Sl. balj. Lak.\,i6w lvlsklt

SPIRIT DANCER BOOKS & GIFTS
Kamlooo!....82&0928 - 158 Vitoda Sl.
Crystals, ietrrllery, lbln€d glars and rnq!.

WHOLISTIC LMNG CENTRE
Books lo holp you wlth pcEonal g.ovrfi
Phon€ 542€l4O - 2915 - 3olh Avo.. Vqnm

breath practltloners
ARLENE I-AIIARCHE l(olotrp 717-ffi

INNER DIRECTION @NSULTANTS
2189 Pand6y St, Kdoyvna ... 763-8588
Brealh lr agradon Salalol!, S€af Dlrtlop-
rngnt Slx rnor h pcEonal maltary plogrrn
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PERSONAL GFOWTH CONSULTING
TRAINING CENTRE #sA- 319 Victorla st.
Kamfoope ... (25n)372-8o71 ssnior Siafi-
Susan Flerrvins, Linda Chllton, Sh€lley
tGu/Forl & Will McL€od

business opportunities
NEED IIORE flONEY & IIORE N[E?
Looking br individuals wilh an er €pr€nsurial
Edfi who 6nioy hclplng oth€rs $,lccead, has
the aHllty b glve samlnar3, r€cruh, l€qd people
and run your oyyn business, Call lollf€€
1 €8&575-791 2 ior a rscordod overvlsy.
Rebr to Codr AB

EXCELIET{T BT.,SINESS OPFORruN]TY
wi[| lvodd loader in edvanc€d hoahh carc
tcchnology. Suilable for opon mlndod,
lnsrgotlc p€r3on who wanb lo make a
dlfbrrnca. Call I -25G,491-7647

chiropractors
DR. RICIIARD HAWTHORNE..4C.7O24
1348 Gowrnmsri Si.. P€nticlon
EGrd€d l-btrs. Callftr lrdtr Appt. Todayl

colon therapists
Kelovw|a: 7632914 Daney'Chrtsdne
P€nticion: 4C-7995 l-hnk P€ls6r
Westbank: 76&1141 Cxcile El69in
lGmlooF: 374-0092 Annette Buck
l,lebon: 352-5956 Cleanse & Pudtv

counsel l ing
UAYA @UNSELLING-Jan9I \while.M.Sc.
Bel€niocships. Donna Roborts,M.A. C€rtlfi ed
tor Traums & f-lypnolharary 770-9121

DR. HUGH . THOiitSON .... 374-s902
COIOUf thgfapy 811 s€vmour stree{, l(amloops

JOLLEAN kFARI-EN |'t rcl, Author, Futur. 
wellness c€r 6r6d D6nlis1ry

lst, colour Psychologist & Feng shul to, dOWSinq/fadiesthesia
healtlry homg/offic€s. C16aring, channdrr^
pMax 8609087, iaaoreOlc.arrmoatil.cl ouality PENDULUiIS & DlVll{lNG RODS

rrvvw.divininomind.com P|K,E 25o.445P77

PERSOI{AL GROTVTH CONSULTING
IfiAMMi CEI{IRE Ars. (2s0)372-8071
Fax l2g't372-E27o Sea BGsth Practitionets

SPIRITUAL EMERGENCE NETWORK
Transformational crisis . Non-ordlnary stal6
of congciougnoss . Paranormal slatoa
Csll ior intorrnallon or h6lp (604)6874655
or spirit@istar.ca

crystals
DISCOVERY GE STONES Crystats
& Mln$als tor hoaling & collectorE.
251 4 - I 31 Aw. Edrpnbn. AB T5A 321 Phone
(40E47&2645 hx(4o:l)472-1 I 98

TIIEODORE ERO LEY Tp'qydal lihn-
Enddby 83&76S. q)$ab &J€vFlery. V\ihott-
sd€ & l€tail. Oysd & fhrta tlut(shoF. Fi,|a
Fieding qrd6. Arhor of the VWib Foc6

dentistry
CEMNAL OKA AGAX DENTAL GROI.,P
2*7e-U14 Gsngral D€ntists ofierir€
biological, hmlv and cosmaic denlisty.
New Pali€ni8 Wdcom€, Saturday and ev€nirE
appointrFntB aleo a\railable.
#205 - 1626 Rbhtsr St.(Domtotwr) Kelqtivna

OAAN KUIPER ... 352-5012 M€mb€r ottha
Hollsllc Dental Assoc. Ofbring cosrnelic &
family d€nli3by. llow Oisnte welcorn€.
# 201 - 4@ Baksr St., l.l6lson, B.C

ear candling
EAR CANDLING FOR HEALTH
Aexa La Madrid - Pantcton ... 4909180

HEATHER'S EAR CANDLES - Menitt
Whobsds & Rctail 1 0o% 8€6swax or Pardfin
(12-14). Email: pdhpd@unissrve.corn
25G37&3643 Fax25G37&3675

SHAE - Kamloop3 .... 25G82so:t70
$45 por 6 cqndl6 36sion

electrical nutrition
ELECTRGAL NUTFMON &
VIBRATIONAL IIEDNCINE
orre of th€ rnost advancad msthods to ehlo\ro
a gtate of hornecbsis. Addr€36 lhs ca|l3a
of ALL dle€Go. Training cours€3, Electical
Nutrltlon Producta, Book, Audioly'idso,
Lympharizer. For complete Into p*kago
phone: 88&65&8859 Fax 25G65&6353

emotional release
LIFE FORCE T}IERAW D€code valuqUo
iniormdion from your body A rsb6o past
traumae saisly, gpntv end corndot6ly.
Cenifi€d EPT TheraDBt - Carol Rionsta...
O3oyoos.. 49$27@ Pentlcton Holisdc
Cantrs...4C-5371 €mail: epl@d€{il.corn
htts:/ flvrw.d6il.com/ept/index.himl

foot care
HEALTIIY FOOTPATH - Home Foobarc,
Fbaling OoBultadon - KelorYna
Marcb Goodwln, RN, BSGN ... 707-CKt68

forestry
THOMAS & NORWELL FOBESTRY
CONSULTING Plannlng & advice for healthy
harwstlng, padal cutting, danllng, €ic ior
noodlots, pdvale land. Wo lova trs6l
851-9222 Judy & Rob - 2 RPF9 in l<amloops

for sale
IASSAGE TABLES - Gifr: 6r. conq.

3200, $sso & $s90
Ouallty - Brand l.larrE - Gualanb€d
Toll ftoc & ship day 1€0l-6830064

.-- MICHAEL KRUGER -'
Reiki Master I Teachet

wio at e instnctiot oo eil abh
,*a't EatCanilling

A Reflexology
lw RelarationBoihratork

QSO!egz-sgzt

HelenaWarner. RMT
Regstered Massage Theraplst

650 Martin St.
Penticton

492,2744
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gift shops
DRAGONFAY A ATBER CALLEfl
Boa.fi Al/!, Plehland BC - 767€€84
Uniquc glfrs, crylials, irwllry, lmpo.t!,
candl6, poi..y & books

HUB OFTHE WHEEL P.ndcbn 490-@07
Armd,. r,pldltdlry, gitt!, b@kt, tE{fit€s,
clyrida, charit lnd r.llarclogy.
123 W*tnhrbr Av!. W. P4.r 7'GA1O5

handwriting analysis
acaDErlf oF HAtflnmilc sctExcEs
ConEpofibnc! - Vancq.ur (S1)73$O42

ANGiLE - ccrtffcd Graphologid, Pcr lcbn
Phonc 4A-€87.

health care professionals
ACHIA'E WE|qHTLOSS & HOLISTIC
HEALTH b. your body, mlnd and soul
lhDugh uftl!3, nrbttion ard lllaxrton.
Penny Mccuirc, B.Ed., ACE Cartlffed
Persond Tralncr, R.iki Pnctdon r
(25O 37rl-8859/ hcavq@dklci .ca

cEqLE BEGlN,O.N.Nutsiparhy 76el 141
W.ll|bank - lrkblogy, Udnc6dtua bsting,
Colodcs sDslrlld, lbrbdh & mo.c.

EAGLES' WAY - sumn rbnd ... /t9l-7108
He6alld, lddobgbi & Ear Candhg

IIOIEOPATI{Y-Dr. L L6lL, Ph. D..494s@
tbn opdlo phr|nEy aval$b. Sfirrsbrd

IAruRAL HEALTH OUTREACH
H.J.M. P.l!.r, 8.S., C.H., C.l. ... 49-7€5
Hrbdili, lddologlrr, Nutipdic Cqmrcllor,
Ccdn.d Cobn therapkrl & morc. P.nliqbn

OKAI'IAGAN NAruRAL CARE CENTRE
Kelowna.. 763-2914 Mastrr Hlrbalist.
Fsn rcbgistr, Kin€siology, kHology, Pho-
Ua, Cdmk3, Nutldon & cardicdr clEsrs

PEOPLES CHOICE I{ATURAL HEAITH
Kamloopc - F€t€xology, Err Candling,
PaEonallzrd lbalh Cr|c ftogrJns,
tluttiional & H€6al ConEultatlonE. 5tl-G)50

VICTORIA FABLING - Csdfbd Fleder, UK
t!ln!d. l\,lo Fpblom bo b€ a bo !|rd. | $o,v
Fr how b cd|rEl Ydth 

'ur 
rriCJ€ Oad\r!

ode|€ &$ppo.tydr ayou mdGlhetanrabn
iom dr avsqr6s of dbomfoat b qp ot
rElrE & v,isdorn. l(rlotvna.. (250) 7or-g

health products
AEROBIC EXERCISER(portable) Flrtas
from 15 min a day - ca!.! mlg.rin.a, muEcle
r.fia & higue. Call P€g€y 25Oge6O41

ADVANCED IAGNENC TECHNOLOGY
by lhe world leadcr. A! sc.n ot TV,
ncwlprpJs and bading ma€azinoa, Your
cholco rciall or wholo3ale. Pontclon & arla
Clydc & ftECa Huni.r 25Orl9O9@7

HERBALIFE INDEPENDEITIT DIIITRIB.
iib€ard Rippel - Kolowna... 86&212

IAIL OFDER HEALTH PRODUCTS
al whd6ab cct. tlomlnal morihly mambar-
lhlp b€, Prornob mcrnbqlhips, r.€cive
cormllalons. Datails: 66&65&6E59
or Fu: 250658{353

OUAIITY I{ORIH ATERICAN GII€EI{G
PFODUCTS: capsulc!, poud€r, rooir and
rnora. Ba€ome part ol oqr Gl]tlang club (lr€!)
lo aam polnts & spccial prornotoG, Call
1A8'}2*W. for brodrup and coupon.

SIfAIGEE PRoolJgf€-8prr 2wa-zs7

SLIfl SPURLIMI HEALING TOOLS
Ad"rv6, Rings, HlnnonlzJc, Fr€dbsk
looF. Cdn Dsl. Call (25q $7-8:|91 or hx
25G537€392 E-mdl:C!!9!@!9JtsEitC.C@

SUPPORT YOUR BODY b receln c)dta
emrgf, babno. & 8tr€ng t naru6ly. It you
is€l low In rpl.tt! or en€rgy call Vlctorl! d
(250) 707-3580... KoloYrna afea

herbalist
BBTERLY PAPOVE - Kglovra...7l2€188

$nAH ERIIFHAW -Salmon AI|n 83$1412

home for sale
ARct fECTRALY DESGNED h.althy
hornc. A sanctjary br hea[try & p.ac.ful
flvfng ln Pr hbnd. S29qW @117614757

homeopathy
BARBARA GOSNEY, nCfl ... 36{-1 1.o
Cbslcd HomcoFrhb Pra.ddorrf.
Coisultdon & Cour!r!,

' 2 - zD5 Vlclo.lr St, Ncbon, BC VI L lzl

JUOE DAWSON, l-bncopalh Cllnlc In
Salmon Arm l'lOW OPEN: 25O&4Ot 04

hypnotherapy
IflPiIOTHFnAPY/REBIRTHIMI - Vsrnon
Lye SchmHek CH, RH .... (2so)542-2341

ON YOIJR I.IND IrYPNOSIS - l('mloopo
f201 - 255 Victoda Aw. - 1 €@9091 243
Usr tp Fv,€r of youl r rdto rhaF your
d6liny. L6am laf-lryF|o3i3 br rclaxdon,
rnomory imFo\rlmrnt molivdion. Galn con-
trol of liio's brugr. Ed Plngranon Marta.
HyFod3i & Ccdncd Olnlcal l-typnothiadd

TERRY GRIFFITHS - l(.lown : etutlST
Clrlifi od Counrcllor/Flypnotherapld

THELIA VIKER KamlooF -2sG5792@1
C€rtifr od Flypno$.radst, lvlcilptry*d
Instruclor, Mactrr fiypnotisl . Llto lssuc!
S€f Hypnosls . Develop Psychlc Ablllllo.
Habit Control . Aoc6s Unllmit€d Polondal

Certified Colon Hydrotherepi et
Herbaliet
kidologiet

Nutripathic Counaellor
Cnnial Sacral Therapist
Certified LFnpholosist
f,leep Tiesue Bodywork

Natrr al He alth Outte ach
H.J.M.Pelser
150 Kinney Ave.,

Penticton
Cdclle Mgln,oN.

Wectbank ... 768-l l4l

NtHIrdHc Cn.aseAhg
Irlblag e llelbolog,

adre,/S&oaTcsthg
Colottlc I'betzlty

CwttloSacral & Rctkl
RelaxdbtMassagc

Ilealth Centre

tssuEs



lnner chlld work
JO \rEN, Pacfihrd 7dl-l#?€;l ... R.d!bt!d
Ccr|llor, lms ctild Wd( DE rlt Pqphlc
OouEl]lg, b Lib BogrBddrs & l-iDnodg

land for sale
Zl ACRES wtlh new solar h€abd homo.
15 tdn b t'lCEon, Fivale, qinny, potmtd
br aevlrBl lots or honp sitac. $240,@0
2*362.7l,/.1 www.bcfiornGbrlab.conl

massage theraplsts
IASSAGE THERAPY CLINIC
Madfyn & Floyd tlonnan.... 492-e3a
187 &rlyn Cl!!c.nl, Ponticion

SIGHA IIASSAGE THERAry..,49}6579
3373 Skeha Lrl€ Rd. - luada d'E3limauvills

SUIUERLAND IASSAGE THEMPY
e.nbs*rd lh.npy ry.ll.blc
i/bnuclla Farnstior$, R.M.T. .... 494-4235
Odoqn Hurnc-Smlth. R. M.T.
f4 - 13419 N. Mcloria Bd. Summedand

medltatlon
IAnGR|T BAYEF - Krlowna... 861-{102

SILVA IIETHOD - Oynamlc M€dltqtion
Lam b ulr lh. olhq 90% of your brain.
Dab 1-2S76e35O3

TFANSCENOEITITAL IED]TANON
Trcfinhuo a! taught by irhharbhl irtahe3h
Yog{ is a rimdc, ctffials technlque ihat hae
ptoftund eftcb on mind, body, b€trarrlour and
lrMronmdrt. PleG€ lhono thlso trqchrG:
Salrnon &m ... Lee Rawn 8311520
KurfooDs... Joan Criordon 

'7|}.8e|,illcfowna... Annl. l-bfiby 4462437
Pentlton...Eizab€lhlnn€a 4937097
S,Okanag€n/Bourdary...Annla 44S2437
NCaon...RuthAnneTavgs 352€545

mldwlfery
DOULA Chlld Brth S€rvlc6 - Pcndcbn
Susn Bdc &)98482 a 49Ggg8l

JOSEY SLATER .... 25033$€r r

LABOUF SUPPORT, Pro-natal clas36
Sarah &dshaw - SalmonAm .... 839141?

muslc
AUBERIE CAIIPEAU . singcr/guitldst
Sodtlng rongs br all occatione ..,492.5228

naturopathic physiciahs
Pr!flrleo
Dr. Audrey Ur€ & Or. Shcry Urc...499806o

Pendcton Natrrooathic Clinic ... 492.3181
Dr. Aox Mazudn, 106.3310 Sksha La(c Rd.

OllEr
Dr. Tarnara Brovrnr, NO ,..., 49&@11
34648 - 97th Stsst. o|ivaf

Yrroen
Di. Dor€l8 Mlller ...5493in2 -33@ - 3:t Si

nutripath
PEI{TICTO : 492-7995 - Hank Prllcr
WESTBAIIK 76&1 t41 - C66ilo B6gln

organlc
ORGAI{CEXPRESSDELIIGRSIFTlsh Fruh
alrsg€taucvaricry box6bhom€6 In lGloffra
&Vornon. Dry goods & bulk as !y€ll, dOaS&

peIsonals
CARD READINGS
lrquin ai HOOT SWEETS, 4tt9 Main Sl,
Penlicton:1 1 am-spm. 4E2-A5& ot 4924245

SEEK EXERCISE gUDUf (walhng, swlm-
mlng). Hatelogo alone. SWF- 33.Inbr6ls:
Wlcca, Crsfts, Books(SciFi/Fantasy),

Anlmab(dogsilsrrets). Live w/chronic pain,
n€€d to gel aclive. Kelonna/tl/eslbank pro-
fensd. Kollle 25G8€1 -941 5

primaltherapy
PRIIAL CENTER OF EC (25q76644so
Agn6 & Err|st O8l6ndar, 4750 Flnch Rd,
Wintuld, BC V4V 1 N6 . PeBonallzed into|lsive
&ongdng coullgs. Conwnldrtarangem€ntg
ior out of tdvn & lniarnalbnal dlertB.
Eflail pdndcanbr@pd[d.bc.ca
vrrrrv,paird.bc.ca

psychic / intuitive arts
AUTUMN - Top Prot€$lonal Psychlc
F6adlngs & Fsychic T€aching. Clairyoyant,
Clairaudient. Talot .... l -25c76t8t 1 I

ELZABETH HA:ZLETTE - Sdrrm Am
. Channoll€d r€adlnF ...E390e62 Arthor

Dear On6. Lrlt€re trom our A|o€l Frionds

llAFl{Atl J. VANBEFKOII, M.Ed. - Verpn
Candab Fosno€l fue R€dr

Cldrr,oytn Feo & Ara RediE, ESP ffi
Z*J Bon€Thrsrv, Ch{rElirE, l-lealng
P*nbty, T{og PqFffiy, P6t Livs
In p€rson or by phona. Vlsa, i/C rep:d
FOR APPOINTMENT CAr.r ... esqsa5{cs
lOtL FREE _. i{|7€O9HEAL ('ltr{!25}

HEATHER ZAIS (c.R). PsYcHrc
Aatologor - Kolovfl€, 8C...(250) 881.8714

JES9ICA - Intu lvo, Clairvo)lant, Trror,
Proia$bnal/ No nomen€€ ... (25q4936/89

UARfA K - Astrology & Tarot...4E2-34,2A
l.lewlo lhe Pentlclon area.

fmURlNE VALORIE . peychic healer,
artist & rgtirlhgr. Tarot work3ho6 & D.lvd6
s€esions. Vernon .... 54$3402

llEL- Ctsnol€d Eadngp tclowE S$<'

l|lSTY - RoadlnF ior guldanca ...492.8317

C.e.Na.or.e.N AcupRessuRE lNSTtrurE lNc.
I uoNrn llN SHIN Doi r,to Sxre.rsu Drprour Pnocn e.u
2 vee,n (weexepos) jrx SnrH Dd Cenrrrrcrrron
FrNrxcrru AssrsrrNcr, uAv ae AvlLrsre
ACCREDITED sY THE PRIVATE Posr
SecoNoA.R.v Eouclrrou
CoMMlssloN oF B.C.

3Ol./3 JonNsoN Srneer, Vrcronri\ B.C. V8W K7 2fi3e8-7475
ca.iiGltrret.rret \.lr-rlrv\r-corrre.to/ca.i

Mondays - 10am
Tu€sdays - 7:15 pm

Reiki Circle
at lhe l-lrlistic Fbalth Centre

272 Ellis St.. Penticton

ior details call 4S2.5371



PATFlCE-soulms r€qdlt€ I -88&242-4a20

SAFAH-Tarot Cards..Sgl-1412 Salmon Arm

SHAE - Conscions pcycfrlc cfiann€llirE &lsot
readlr€s. Group E6slm8. Inlornatonally ra-
novwFd. 960 p.r hr, 25O€48{i70

TOLA IIAYNES - $eo158 - Teacfier, Intl.
LrctJrer, libtaphysicallspidtual Consultant

reflexology
BEVERLEY BARKER ... 493.6663
Ratloxology Ars'n of Canada. Inslruclor &
Praodtioncr offr]ing Carllffcato Coura€s.
Rlgirtered wlth BCPPSEC. Ponticton & area

BOWEN IIIEFAPY, FEFLEXOLOGY, CRA
T.rudl Flsch.r - Pa&hlard ..,. 767-3:t't 6

@RRESFO{TX!{CE@UFSES
' Rcffoxology Diploma ccrtfic.lion
' Channallsd r.adlng! (ovcr lhe phono)
10 yrs. €xp. Proia3sional & confidential
Savanah at 1 -403-852-2348
www. geoclllea.com/tlots ptln$/Fdls/l 1 06

ELNOPEAT 
'OY{ORK 

& REFLE:XOIOGY
Kadn fbrzog - Poshlard ... 767-mg

LEARN REFLE(OLOGY AT HOME
F.fiexdogy br Every Body
Book & Vldco t63.95 T€l;(4@)28$99@
wlw.boiooccpregs.com

OKAMGAN MTUNAL CARE CENTRE
Reiexology Altoc qt Caneda Car0ll€d & class-
clald.r|ora - K.lortna... 7632914

PACFrc INSIITUTE OF REFLEXOLO T
Fool, hqnd & laf r€dexology, Indructional
vHF - 329.95. Bsic & advanced certllcate
cqJ]!€s. For lnb 'l -60086&97|$
535 W€t 1oth Ar/e., Varrc. VsZ 1K9

S]I,AE - Ticldlsh / paintul ioot rry spocialty.
t3O per hour. l(amloops ... 25O82&q)70

relkl masteF
CTIRISTINA GODDARD - RCK| &
ChannCl€d rldlr€B - Peehland..767-3373

DIANE BEFNAROIN - Tosher/pretiloner
certffed. T.&Hng all lavsls of Usui m6thod.
Pcnlic{on or lGl€d€n ... 497-5003

fol tnornen - e.-ta Fod€...442. 54

GAYLE SWIFT - Teeting aJ la/els; Csttbd
ba.ha.fi,bld zd€kirsf|odfas€sas. Vsrsl

LEA fClW - tuqty ... 8G76
Reiki Teshrr^Jlui & lGruna, Treabnonte

IARGARET RIPPEL PrrttirH/redrhg
d lt\r.b. Chdc! OerirE - lclc ina..86&212

PATn|CIA ...26G3939- Vdnon TashirE
all le\rsls Rsiki; C€rdfu t€qci€r lvlolchlzadek
lvlsthod, Off€ring Tapar Acup.essurg T6ch-
nhuo, Ear Candllng w/t€lld, Soul Rcfi!\/al,
CCMBA" Twulve sirand DM Conmc{or|

SHAROT{ GROSS - }(6bwna... 717-s690

TOSHIE SUtllDA - wGbsnk... 78$4921

relkl practltloner
AUBERTE - Pen cbn ...4c2-WB

JOHN - Vernon ...2&-2a29

retreat oentres
HALS/ON HOT SPRINGS RESOFT
MXUSP, natural lharmal pool., chal.lr,
cablns, BV hook-ups, llcer|ged bleio,rorJtdoor
activid$, Exclusiw Wcllncss P*kaigcr.
26$35t1 or Toll ft€o 1-88a€9{699
v/ww.helcyon-hoEprlngs.corn

A HEALING PLACE . t€H b a 
'€€dvrsfiorn s.rlffr€. Spa, mrlc&ook lltray, o(lt-

d@r divilhs. lrdudC 'nE apaiic TqJctr, ho-
lHh halt| a€rngtb, q*hd dfEnon*h
on-db RN. e5+,t95/iigt't .... (25qS6{315

TARA SHANTI GUEST HOUSE &
SEtlll{AR CENTER l(oobnay Bay, 8c
W€lrB pd€gF ard BEA mfimo(Hon.
L6&d on iva 

-16 
v*fi stfiing vbra.

Cdl 1-Sall-38E8 wrrv\.v.iaGsharil.bc.qa

retreats
BEYOND WRAPTURE ... 86(XXX'3
Urb.n Oay Spa & Rct.at - Aromd[rapy Body
Wrapr, Mesrag6, Sca Sslvloofah Gloty Trast-
mcntr, Mud Wraps, Full Eslhliic S!wlc.s, B&8,
lhTub. 3 ttod(r tro.n bc.dtdoyrnbrvn
1965 Ridl|.r St., K.b\rna tar - 661-5d!9

KOOIENAY LAIG TAI CHI REIREAT
AUGUST 22.28, t999
Expgrirrrcc rlturc, cornmunity qnd lcarnlng
on bcadiful K@tonay Lako. oig'ong, Tal Cfii,
philcophy, heelir€, msq€, pulh hrrxl8.
Swimmlng, car|ooing, prEtine boaafi63, wa-
i€rf€ll, mouniain pafis, nearby hot rprin$.
Opcn b boglnn€B through advarrced. Instruc-
tors Flcx Erlc Eastnan, liarcld fi4lnte llaka,
Osrnan Phillips, Amold Po.t6r. Coct 8445
includo! accomrnodqllona, fino vlgaladan
rn€als, Instljction and boat bansportaton.
Koot€nay Tal Chl Centre, Box 566, llalson,
BC, V1L 5R3 Phonotax (25O) 35e.3714
emall:chiiow@iBid€nst.corn W€bCie:wrw
.reb€atEonllr|9.cornlcarvgob/t(ootonry.hf rn

WA1ER FASNilG & I{AIURA HEATNG
Dr. supcrvl!€d prograllE, Free h@hurc
1 -80G661 -516t wYfl ,naturaldo€.com

\rFlON,l & HEALII{G OUEST RETREAT.
July 2$31 Valhalh Tipi Bstrat, Sl66n, BC
lrd by Laurocn Rama" Expsdcnc. p|ohmd
hoaling or v|3lorr! tor your futur!, Ld tha
polr€r of nafurc l3n6,v your Eoul and
Iran8bm your llbl Coniacl burla.r al
1 €@491 -Zrca or w}lw.spklqu6is.cofii

WOIIEN'S EARTH XOICIilE REIREAIS
July E & 13 'Tipl Camp Koot nay Lake, BC
July 29 to Aug 3d -Sdr l,lali Krvc WHemcr
Spa on€ hour ftorn Y€llowtnli!, N.W.T
For intofindon dcasa call Barrchc Tanncr
25G22$3!166

RETREATS ONUNE
Now lEr lhe firlt drn€...ons inflrl|3i Cgt ior
rotroais...g€tawsy!...workshopr...rno€ting
spaccr.:.tacililator! - In 8.C,,..&rooa
Canada..around th€ worH. V&atorE lhel
can ciange yosr libl Flx (60l)872-5917
ww.ratxbonllna.cofrl
Email: connocl@Etreatsor ln€,corn

schools
ACADETY OF CTISSICAL ORIEIiITA!
SCIENCES, tb|3o.r k ofrodng a bur yot
prcgram in Chln6. iil€didne & A.rJFmctjr.
S.pt.'s €r ry; For calondar & appllcaton oall
1 €8&3398858 Emajl: e6@e€.org
rrb6ite: www.&c.org Far25c35a€458
42O FdlwEy St., tldson, BC Vl L I H3

NAIUFES WAY HEREAL HEAft IIFT.
C.rtltl.d PrograrnE #1) Con8ultant l.l€rbalrt
#a lrbology #E Raicxology ,4) Fl€ih
Vomon, BC (250)317-2281 or ib,( tl7€11
www. n3l-lalonl, com/harbal

TT{E ORCA INSNTUTE
Coun!€lling & trypnothorapy c.rdfbdm
prograrnc. I €0O68$ORCA(6722)
Email:'o.cas@home.com' or
Wcbsite: http:.//orcalrEliMe.com

WINDSOI{G SCHOOL OF HEALING LID.
irodular to lwo year c€rlificde prograrnB.
Phoru (25q287€O{4 Ssdp. 18

shaman|3m
ADVAI{CED STI,ATANIC HEALII{G INANDG
led by Laurocn Bama May 1-7 Kamloop8;
Aug. 2929 - Abrta Laarn 3oul l€tieval,
axtracton and how to Buppod dl€nt8.
Contact L.aurern rl 1 -80fl91 -7t38 ot
wu,w.3pidqucdr.com

SIIAE - Simolc. e€siHc now shamrric
trachir€s dirlctftom Splrtl. Gctyourllic bad(l
Kamloo6 ... 250828€70

SOUL RETRIEITAL, Shamanlc Counsrlllr€,
Oepoase$lon, Extraclions, Removal ot
gh€lr & Sp€fb. Gbqf al<o ... (25!)1,1,2-re1

ISSUES Mry 1999 F8. 45



sound therapy
DIANAH WlLLlAllS - UnW body, soul a
stirit, Discov6( your l'leallng Vobc through
Tonlng & Fbartuoundlng. K.lovrna,,,763961 9

sPlrltual groups
ECKANKAR, F€llglon ofltu Llghtand Sound
of God, irrvibr you to explor€ splrllual fr€6-
dom. Worshlp S€rvlc. 11 - tloon Sundays at
Eckankarcenir. 210-1 5/9suthcrlandAv€.,
Kebtrtla Book Floorn ... 2507€g-0338

ECKANKAR - R.llglon ot thc Llght and
Sound. Pendclon Inio phone 25G.49G4724

PAST IwES, DREAI|S & SOt L Tf,Al/EL
Oiscowr yoqr qwn arxrrerg b qu€ ong
abqJt your p8t, pr€ssrl E tutJB lhrough tl|e
arcl€r wbdom of Eckankar. gtDefu.rc€ il br
yours€lt. Flcbook 1€GLCtrr'E€ODod3s

TT{E ROSICRUC|AN ORDER ...A[ORC
A trodd wid€ educalional oEanlzallon with a
chapt€r in Kelorrna. Flnd out rnors aboul tho
Rosicrucian badrlrEs and how to achleve
your full splrtual pobn{al by altcndlr€ our
publlc rn€!r€! hcld thc irlt Monday of ceh
monlh d tho Millonnlum C6 al 371 Bcrnard
Ave. In Kobvrna ai 7pm. You can allo vwllo
Okamgan Prqrs AMORC, Box 81, Stn. A,
Kelowna. B.C. V1Y 7N3 or ca
1-25G491{972 b rno|! lniormaton.

TARA CANADA Ftla lnb on thc World
Techor &Tranlmiseion Mcdltation g.ouF, a
iorm of world se|.lcc & a dynamlc ald to
personal gro$,h. Tare Canada, Box 15270,
Vancouv$, BC V68 581 1-888-278-TAM

SATHYA SAI BABA CENTRES
KdotYla ... 25G764-8889
KamloopE ... 25085 1 -93:t7

talchl
EUDDHET-TAOIST HEAIiIG UEDIANO
Spl tral Pcsful Mardal Art!
Ongoing Oassss; Kdowna & Westbank
fbrold H4lrno tlaka 250-762-5982

DOUBTE WI{DS - salmo.r Arm... 832-8229

KOOTENAY LAKE RETREIATS: Nebon,
BC (25q352-3714 s€3 'R€lrsats'

TAI CHI CHUAN, YANG STYLE - l(abwna
For Chi bqbrElng, Toning & Debnding
ilew '8,C. lrtorior Mardal &t! Acadrmy'
Ph. Jsry Jslcop nowl (250)862-9:t27 

-

@.raosrrer cHr socrEw
l-loahh Rcla)G on Balance Peacaful Mlnd
Vemon Armctrong Lumby qama tlil-l&A
lGlolw€ Kamlooos Salmon Arm llslson
1{08{144t}lil Fax 542-1781
Email: ttclvff n@bcArlzr'y.com

teachlng centres
JESIJS CflRFTS SOIJL LIGHT SC|ENCE
Flomo sudy couB€ m tha hurnan aura by Dr.
J.C. Trusi with Fhv. Riwra Phone 494-1432
Box 1266. Summeda'|d. B.C. Votl 120

OKANAGAN NATURAL CARE CENTRE
Flefloxology A$oc ot Canda C€.tffcdo
lrutucior. Kclowra,... 7Ag2S'14

walks
TEDTTAIVE IYALKS TTIROUGH NAruFE
to got in touch wllh your36lt. Ral63 negoliablo.
Tio-the-Tralls whh Maria 497-8607 Pernidon

workshops
FIR EWALKI NG-brcathwork, tsam
buiHing(anywhdo), sl€aiodgo, rdling,
riwrcid€ tiDi retreat, Golden. 8C
1 €8&232-6888 quantum@rldshifr,bc,ca.

LIFE SHIFT INTENSIVE Juno 1-10 and
No/.1.10. A ien day prog,am fof &cdtd
p€rsonal growth €nd sdritual de\rCoprn€nt,
thnche & Ha,r6on Tanner 25G22$3566
BREATH PRACTITI ONER TRANING &
CEITIFIO\TI ON AVAI ABI F'

MELCHIZEDEK METHOD - Holog.rm ot
. Lortc Plsqg9 call br noxl available coul9g
Gay'e ... 54t6585 and Palrida ... 2603939

yoga
ARJUNA YOGA STUDIO ... Kamlooos
Kipalu Yogs & M€diia0on 372-YOGA(9e12)
lyengaf Yogs & Belly DqncirE ... 372-7t18

CLIFTON RD, KELOWNA-MENGAR
Method - s vad€ty of tesh€rs/classG to
rne€t a varlety of n€ad3 ior heallhy glow|h and
anloym€nl llbJgarst 861-9518
A clasg io. etivo lonioF-Wedn6lday l l arn

ARGRIT EAYER - l(glou,na... 88141@

PENTICION - lron & w€d 5i3o & 7:30 orn
at ihe Yoga Studlo, 254 Ellis Si. 4934399

SOUTTI OKANAGAN YOGA ASSOC,
(SOYA) ior dasslrcrkshop^eeher trainlng
inb call Dariel 497-6565 or Merion 494-2587

Cannuer
Cor.r.Bcs a
ActrPUNcruRE AI\ID

OnnmerMprcurtB

A four year diplorna program in traditional Chinese
medicine bcu8ing on acupuncture and herbology
including yvestem sciences. We emphasize the develop-
rn€nt ot th€ p€Bonal, prcftssional and clinical skills
necessary fcr peopl€ irwolved in the healing arts.
Financial assistanc€ may b€ available.

Esbblilhcd In 1965. Fo. Inlbm.ion or crbndar 6q co.tE
CCAOM, 455 Cormorun St, Vlc,to.L, 8.C., VEVV 1R2
FAX (25q 360{071 mdl:@mq)islardrrtcorn

Td: (25O, 38+29lil Toll-fr.. 'l-889365111
,203,8815 -92 St., ED ONTOI{, AB. T6C 3p9

ww*.planet.aon.nou-rnaa!ago

-S.DF[ rt otprft.Ca.l
t'&t.f.lh.r.pt loodara'

Call for a free catalogue
I 800 E75 976

Phonc: ?Aq /t/b-latAfwsege ftEflWY
suwLY 0cfi,€r

-- -.NAIL

TABLES/CIIAIRS
ATRONGLITE
OAKWORKS
PRAIRIE
PtscEs
grLS/LOT|ONS
gIOTON€
SOOTHING TOTJCH
SESTof {AruRE

tssuEs



Opportunitieg
iir-Addiction
Counsellin€
Certiflcatioir

Available as a 5 rnonth tull tirne
program or 4 dayg a npnth br

working professionals.

Alcohol A Dfl4 Couns.llo. Ccrlifrc.tlo.t
Saxual AhFr & Fsmlly Molcncc Inbnottllon

Trdnlng . Courlcr rlart in May

Four Oulrtarl
In3tltutc

#209 - 175 E. &oad\'vay
Va(rcow€r. B.C. VsT 1W2

(604)70*3600 . Frx: 7OS35ttO
Cal lor Fra Coue HanAl

Chase
Th. Wlllow. lttur.l Food.
729 ShuEwS Ave., Cha8.... t7$t10

Fernie

C.G. .nd lh. woodmtn l{.tur.I lnd
Eulk Food. - gz2-2id af,' 1zrrttl2
Bc&' hcdtr b orr brir?,8o
wtYw.cgwhaalth.com

Grand Forke
l|u tttat Tndry Co pnr rrrr rr* *.1
{*!t€ 27t Xartrt A||. A tlaiural Foods
Mad(€t. Ccrtlbd O?gmlcr y grown bodc,
Supplen|.nir, Appllancg, Ecologlcalv Sda
Ocaning Producrs, tleaffry AlG.naliv€s

Ksolgglr
H..lthyllt utrluon ... &lta60
2Ga - id An r., KamlooF. See Adolla
& Dlan! Vdlarbr ior qualfty rupplernent!.

l{!tu]!b F.r. .- n*ero
,5 - 1!60 s|rmmn Ddvq Krmloop.

Kelowna

Bonnll.. Inc'tdlblc Edlblor & H..ltfr
Ptoductr: 517 bw'.nc. AY., a&4Ana
Db€oirr Supdlrncnte, Hrds, Books, Or-
ganlc and Nai|ral Food, Merobiotiq Sup.
pllB. Frbndly ard loowl.dgcrbb std.

Long Llt lb.lt|| Foodr -, fo{6!c
C|prl C.||t ldl: f 1 14 - 1835 Gor(bn Orlvc
G]€al ln stofo sp€clab on Vltemlns, Books,
Ndural C6n|ctcE, Body Bulldlng Supplles &
rnorg. Bon|Jg program, KnowlGdgoabl€ sisfi.

Nafu]r.t Frra .., 7&Lcr
,l2O - 1873 Coop.r no.d

Nelson
l(ooEry Coap -zs Edcsr- sa"adr1
FFESH SUSTAIMBTE BIJIX OFGAT.IIC.
Organic Producr, P€rsonal Caro Product3,
Books, Supdsncnir, Fricndly & lGowledgr.
ruc atd. llon-rr|amb€r3 Yvalcomel

l t t t t t t l ! t r r l ra l r l t t

Osovoos
Bonnl. Doon Hcalth SuppllG.
Gtt 6 Lln Stt t a6€t! VltamiE,
Harbs, AromdFrapy, Fbfio(ology -
Self H€lp Inbrmation - Many in store
dilcounb CqtB and Ktlp'vledgebl€ Sd,
'kt us hCo tJou b bstbr l.l€efih'

Penticton
Judy'. Hxnh Food & El
129 Wd rndmo: ae:Hcl9
Vlbmins. liorbs & Spodahv Foodg

Th. JuleA Crrrot - {an*5
25{ Ellb Sg Prtdcton
Julco bar, Oryanlc prcduce, lldural icods,
Daily lurrch rpccial! & Evcnir€ orrcnts. :

Nrtura'a Fr]t ... |&br7ag
21OO [aln St .t, P.dlcton

Vltlmln Klng - 4e2{@
t54 llln St, P.ntbion
Body Au,{c Prcdwt3, Vltlmhs,
Supdement4 Fr6h Julc6 &
Body BulHlng Suppli6 - Hrfbalisl on Sbtf

Whola Fooda trlrkrt - ag}2t65
1550lrh 3L OFn 7 drF. rrt l
Nalural lbods and vitarnlm, organic p.oduce,
bdkM, hcahhfoodr, p.rlonal car!, book!,
he.bs and d sJppl€rrntr, Th!
Main Squ€czr Julca 8af

Shuswap
Squll.t G.n.f!l Stor. & Ho.id
Trm34mdr HYYy (Benr}lrn ChBe &
Son€nb) Organlc ProduEc, &rlk & Hedth
F@d8. Pho.re/Fax675,Aen

Summerland
Summ.rhnd Food Empodum
lclly & Idn: 'L'l-ltss Health . &rlk .
Gowrnct - N!turd Suppbmantr
ilon. to Srt. 9 am b 6 pm, br a tvarm smilc

Vernon
Ndurr'a Fara..,2aor 7
tloa - ta@ - tnt Annm

DEADLINE

a-=-----  - -_---- \
i Interestd. in I

Laoking and
Feeling Better?

I ntrbducing the World's
Finest Living Food System
A revolutionary breakthrough

reprosenting 15 years of reearch
and dwelopment.

Packed with the world's broad€st
and most polent anay of whole

food nutrients and containing the
I compl€t€ Lactobacillus family of 1 2 . I

For information call

1-800-520-0719
For futher details 250€09-7188 |

\ ar omrui anrgy@lm$nol -/
at l la l t l t t ta l l la l la l
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SA[[ INTO YOUR SOUI
' aboard the ms Costa Vidoria - Sailing January 23, 20M

thb week long event will bc Etr opportu ty to expbre your spirituality and dbcover a path of helgbt€Ded swrrness.

Featuring Accbimed Visionary Experts:

ffi
Alan DionJo Jo Savard

Renowned Psychic
Dr. Shah
AcupuncfiJre in
Family Medicina

Invest in younelf and restore your soul while raising funds for "Dimster Relief'

Alan Dion Dr. Lee Pulos
PsychicHealet ClinicalPsydtologist

tarcsrrantasrowos$ 1 1 99.?"o-' #^'ilffm:m
lnctudaa Crulac attd Corrt rcnc' Fa'6

7 Nlghts - Wcsttrrn Csrlbb€an; Key west, Cozumel, Jsmalca, Grand Ceymsns

Call befora May'15 fur aarly bfud bonua - 6pscs iB limitsd

Call Pr.gcieion lrawl Mcnagament today at 1-604€084359 or 1-88&608-l FLY (4359)

Soul Journey presents Level Two

Soul Mastery.
'Receiving the Oiactes' r,,llTlr'Ji ?1,n,

These lntensives have been designed to bring us into clos€r contacl with the Angels. The truth
about the angels has been deliberately witbheld ftom Humanity. The Angels are here now
in grcater numben to assisl us in embracing a rich life of love, beauty, joy and abundance.
The angels can help us to adjust our lives into a placa ofpersonal empowerment and access
the ancient wisdom, peace and light ofour Higher Self in every day life. These inlensives
touch us at a rtal soul level and participants experience deep shifts in consciousness
allowlng each person to sp€arh€ad their path to full realization ofselfsnd life. The
messages reveal ways and mears each of us can awaken with ease to our higher purpose,
gaining newpenonal fteedom in our lives. The innerjoumeys and shifu tbal each make are
life changing creating whole new opportunities and adventure. The Angels blend with each
attendant to assist each person to heal and awaken to higher corsciousness. During lhe
intrensives our physical bodies will receive the luminous light rays ofthe angels to rdise our
bodies into grcater health, energy and vitality. All four levels of Soul Mastery offer a
Certilicate oflnitiation for each level ofpassage. Craig Russel deliventhose messages that
truly irspire each person into their excellence. The energy, love and presence ofthe angels
is very tangible. Paul Armitage brings forth spontaneous expressions of celestial angelic
music that heals and soothes the mind, body and soul. Come, rcceive the oracles and take
anolhcr steD towards life and full self-realization.

The Davs Inn
contact Theresa
250-3'7 4-3104

Admission $175
One day rates are available.

Doors open Friday at 6 pm,
Intensive begins 7 pm
Sat 10-6 pm & Sun 10-5 pm
Bring a pillow and blanket.

In Kelowna
call I eony : 250-7 64-87 4O

In Vemon
call Deanna at 250-558-5455

Visit our New Web Site
at www,soul-journey.com

Vancouver: 267-0985

S&


